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S. roM-KGE STREET STORE FOR SALE

91 «re offering this desirable brick
riæffiî. mk»» ü-jbk
■ a'n>» owner must sell at once. Can give 
I l edrly possession. Excellent opportun-'
■ I Ifir-
■ I WILLIAMS * CO.,
K . 3# Victoria Street, Toronto.

I .

TT:e Toronto Worl: I *

$7.500
Very desirable central location, de» 
tached, twelve bright rooms ; combina
tion heating; hardwood trim; convenl- 
ent to Belt Line, or within easy walk- 
iÇS disteno^ from down town. Apply H. H. Williams & Co.. 26 Victoria aü. 
Toronto.
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PAGES.—THURSDAY MORNING MAY 12 1910.—FOURTEEN PAGES.

30TH YEAR.
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Your Donation is Needed THIS MORNING for Y.W.GA Fundif
r

1 !Y.W.CA. Subscription Cardsf
'

i am
,z - Toronto, Ontario . .............................. .1810.

For the purpose ot extending the work of the Young Women’s 
Christian Association of Toronto (amalgamation of the Young 
Womenls Christian Guild and the Y. W. C. A.), and of erecting a new 
home for girls coming to the city for employment, and in considera
tion of the subscriptions of others, I promise to pay to the treasurer 
of the Building Campaign of the said association

, (

FACES THIAL||, i

w l

T0-DIÏ i:»S'
Jet mmm. s FOR LIFEwmm»

,

is • ••• • » • v • •* • * s • «
Mm

Signed ............ ..........................................................

Address ............... .. ......................

About eighteen months are given in which to pay snbecriptions 
to the Y. W. C. A. Building Fund. The payments may be made ane- 
third at a time, at Intervals of six months, the first one not being due 
until October 1st next

The option is given to liquidate the obligation in full at any time 
before the last payment,is dne in 1912. A subscription can be made 
by filling in. signing and .mailing the above card to the Y. W C A 
headquarters in the Lumsden Building.

"Whirlwind” Campaign to 

Raise $150,000 for -Laud

able Object Nears Close— 
Thousands of Working Girls 
Vitally Interested .in Result,

Uxbridge Tragedy, Which it is 

Alleged Was Triple Murder, 

Before Jury—Crown Con

tends Deliberate Poisoning 
and Arson by the Accused,

î*t V-jÉB
I# <_ ja s .

;Or will pay in full
J On &SS

M ™ WÈÊÊm
X

\ :A . ;yRECEIPTS TO DATE.
v* r. i=?& ’ " ''TtefX-V'*J8

Previously reported........... $85,578.00
Citizens’ committee............ 12,000.00
Business men’s committee 7,142.00 
Young men’s committee. . 1,276.48
Tonne women’s committee 4,864.00

Grand total

WHITBY, May 11.—(8peclal.)-is It 
natural that man should forget in 
which bedroom his wife and two chil
dren were sleeping, after escaping from 
a burning house, with an Infant In his 
arms? Is It natural for him to stay 
around while the firemen and neigh
bors were fighting the flames and make 
no effort to assist, even after It has 
been called to his attention that his

loved ones” may be perishing within? 
Is it natural that he should make no 
move toward removing the dead bod- 
ed*?When they have finally been locat-

These are circumstances brought out 
to-day in the trial of Archie McLach- 
lan, charged with the murder of h|s 
wife and two little sons, Harold and 
Gordon, at Uxbridge about midnight 
Oct. 29 last.

The presence of strychnine In the 
woman’s stomach is another suspicious 
circumstance, and on this point me 
crown will receive expert medical te*» 
tlmony of Dr. Arthur Jakes John
son chief coroner. Toronto, and Prof. 
Ellis of the provincial analyst’s de
partment.

The court-room 
when Justice T

rrub- 7 
hast- 

bkets. jJ
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j «110,861.44 SEPARATE SCHOOLS DRAPED DUKE OF CONNAUGHT MAf 
BUT NOT PUBLIC SCHOOLS BE NEEDED IN EU

proof -y *
asted

15.00.

4 8600 AND OVER.

, .. William Mackenzie ______
The T. Eaton Company....
Robert eon Broa. .................
S. 1. Moore (telegraphed from

Hot Spriage) ............................
W. D. Matthew. ............................
A. W. Austin ....................................
Mr. and Mr., Wm. Craig.... 1000 . 
Mrs. J. 16. Shea.tone ..
». W. Rowell, K.C...
J. H. Gundy..........,.
Joseph KUgonr ....
G. H. Wood ...............
F. B. Robins ..........
Friend ..........................

...«6000 
5000 
2800

. 1■ wmHats 1000
1000
1000

: ; ■

Suited That He May Have to 
Remain Until Young? 

Prince is Older.

Orangemen Inclined te Blame So
cialist Tendencies of Chaitman 

Simpson For Omission..

■
BOO
500 *500
500

The McLachlan Tragedy. BOO
Scene of the alleged murder ; the 
accused husband and daughter

ii A 500
. 500

“If. as I ^p-told by leading clttseno 
socialism is running the board : of odn- 
catlton, it is certainly not running the 
city council.” said Controller Church 
last night in criticising the neglect of 
the school board to have the public 
schools draped In honor of the dead 
King. The omission la made

- .î**y Tbe Position to 
regard to the governor-generalship 
may be taken to be as follows, in 
fact King Edward expressed the wish 
that the Duke of Connaught should 
be the next governor-general, but no 
appointment then or since has been 
made. The question of Earl Grey’s 
successor has, up to the present, not 
been officially considered. The demise 
of the crown, however, may render 
the fulfilment of His Late Majesty's 
wishes difficult.

At any rate the question |s still un
settled, and will not be further dis
cussed until the arrival of the duke 
In London. He is now coming home 
from East Africa

In this connection it Is

1 BUSINESS MEN’S COMMITTEE.
May 1L Total. 
. $3765 $7762

1187 8007
785 1480

1285 1285

> G. H. Wood...............
J. M. Godfrey ....
S. Henderson..........
J. G. Merrick ....
Thoz. Bradshaw . ...j 160
E. D. Fraser ...................

M I t
-

WORRY OVER POLITICAL 
SITUATION ONE CAUSE OF 

KING EDWARD’S DEATH
NEW TEXT HOOKS765

500
«7L& «14,748 

YOUNG MEN’S COMMITTEE.

consp.cu-
ous by the fact that the separate 
schools have been bedecked in Black 
and purple.

,1 „ , , May 11. Total. At several Orange Lodge meetings

^ill SxEBSS
J. l.nwrason   ............  281.80 281.00 a‘*-y. and criticisms of James Simpson,

- P. 1,. Fraser................. 68.68 75258 the Socialist chairman, were uttered.
5 . B. a. Sehoerke......................... 60.60 Controller Church Will, at to-day’s[. .55**£2“2jyî;tt!,&3KgL"5;!

My . hour, no».,.mu, to,» [ m
*10 to each instance , as in other cities.

Mlli

Totals,1 was packed to-day 
^ ascended to the

bench. At the request of counsel for 
the defence, all witnesses were exclud
ed. McLachlan, who looked pale and 
the lines of whose face were tensely 
drawn, took a keen Interest in the pro
ceedings and conferred with his law- 
yer several times during the selection 
of the Jury.

Mr. Blackstock concluded hie out- 
£?• 2Ltbe ca9e to the Jury by appeal- 

a SL trlaJ for the prisoner.
hSrtto*-hs, j*_° i °£l '* falr trlal le not 
"til®* *re«nd by weak men to see
?n^leyr.cfLn-5et r,d an Unpleasant 
SSfit ha* b«'on committed.

IS the duty of everyone con
cerned to see that the perpetrator is 
brought to: Justice."

Crown’s Case Outlined.
Mr- Black stock outlined the case to 

the Jury in an hour's address After 
telling of McLachl&n’s marriage to» 
years ago, his family of two boys aged 
* and 4 and girl aged 6, his employ, 
ment at Uxbridge as bookkeeper for 
a year, and his discharge, to take ef
fect the day the fire occurred. Mr. 
Blackstock told, of the tragedy.

“People coming home from a party 
saw smoke coming from the house ” 
said the counsel. “They shouted loud

The World interviewed Sir James IZrAUtm, ^d°wh^ they a™ to 

Whitney, who happened to be In con- the door the prisoner came out wheel- 
versatlon with Hon. R. A. Pyne, min- î,h,e 1Sbtle ®irl in a baby carriage, 
lster of education, and the following but wherild^he3^^1 oîe^to’lh; 

announcement was received: fence. The neighbors asked him where
"The public school arithmetic, con- j1*8 waa> but he didn’t answer

sisting of 216 pages, formerly retailed h.^any^d^kuLV^e yMerô 

at 25 cent a The new one, consisting his wife and children were, 
of 240 pages, will retail at 9 cents. "The J>ri*oner was asked for some

“The old public school grammar of JS <Mwultef’,.»» »ald
190 pages retailed at 26 cents. The ill. He was tototingPafter the® £$ 
new text-book on a basis of 224 pages Now will be shown to you she'was 
will be sold at 8 1-2 cents. not ill. The prisoner was fully dress-

—.t, . . . ed, with exception of shoe lacesThere will also be a discount of 20 tied.”
per cent, off the retail price of the new 
books.”

m
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ize the OLD PRICEo

ment as to His Majesty’s 
Illness.

tjg

that the presence of £W dtike to Eng
land may be deemed necessary until 
thi* DiiSe of Cornwall, the King’s eld
est son, is able "to take part In - Mgh 
ceremonials of state. LONDON, May U.—Parliament paid

TWILL' BE PRESIDENT WARD. I*!/*1!® ^ mem0ry 01 Kin*xEd-
---------- ; Ward to-day, adopting addresses of

At a meeting of the board of con- condolence and congratulations to the
t™ ctorr^fto Œ^TA^cny "ew Premler Asquith> 111 ihe

council Friday afternoon for the trans- hou8e ot commons, and the Earl of 
action of routine' business. '* Crewe, In t#ie house of lords, delivered

Controller Ward will be elected to eulogies on Edward VII., and both 
serve as president, or deputy mayor, showed great emotion, 
during the absence of Mayor Geary, The day was chiefly devoted to re- 
who will be , away about , a month on cording the nation’s official condolences 
his trip to attend the royal funeral. to the royal family. King George and

___________ ______ the Queen Mother received at Marl-
BRYCE FAVORED CANADA. borough House and Buckingham Pal

ace. respectively, deputations from the 
lords and commons, bearing tlie reso
lutions.

Numbers of beautiful Wreaths are 
arriving at the palace, but, at the 
Queen Mother’s special request, 
flowers will be sent to Windsor Caslle. 

r The funeral will be of military char- 
I acter, and It is considered that carry-

KING’S MESSAGE TO I 
COMMONS

“the sang knows that the 
house of commons îhares toi 
the profound and* deep Sorrow 
which has befallen. his majesty 

death of his majesty's 
father the late King, and that 
the house entertains a true 
sense of the tosr which his 
Jesty and the nation has su- 
talned In this mournful event.

King Edward’s care for the 
welfare of the people and his 
skilled and prudent guidance 
or affairs, his unwearying devo
tion to public duty during an 
Illustrious reign, with his sim
ple courage In danger and in 
pain, will be long held in honor 
by his subjects at home and be- 
yond the seas.”

) a
tths’ Soft 
k. neglige 
L colors 
|rey, green 
; qualities.

Robt, Simpson Co, to Publish 

New Ontario Public School 

Arithmetic, and Gage Co, 

the Grammars — 25 Cent 
Books for 9 Cents,

the final wind-up of the money-raising 
campaign. Instituted by the Young 

Men’s Christian Association for *660,000 TWO POISONED ;
and devoted for three days towards 
securing $150,000 for the Young Wo
men’s Christian Association.

At 12.30 to-dav the last luncheon 
will be held, at headquarters In the 
Lumsden Building? to receive reports 
from the captains of the various teams 
as wel as from the young women’s 
committee, who made a canvass of 
more than 10,000 persons yesterday. 

i A4 far as possible, every factory that 
employe women was visited during the 
day, and those in whose Interest a 
portion of the new program is design
ed. are giving of their substance to 
help the cause along.

Only $40,000 is required to complete 
the amount which is to place this great 
undertaking for women on a perma
nent basis.

Rev.W. F.Wilson, speaking at yester
day’s luncheon, said that 20,000 young 
women were scattered thruout the” fac
tory. districts of the city, and did not 

; enjoy the comforts of a home or the 
■ advantages of a Christian environ

ment. It was a work of great conse- 
| quence for the moral and social wel- 
' fare of the community.

In the Y. M. 
were about 6 
subscribers were wanted, so there is a 
splendid opportunity for a great many 
citizens to become tangibly interested 
in the biggest combined philanthropic 
movement that Toronto has yet under
wit Is only *40,000 more and those who 

send their sub-

•OO. Mother and Sen Took„ _ Wh*t They
Thought Epsom Salts and Died. I

Date? OTTAWA, May 11.—At Rockingham,
In Brudenell Township, Mrs. ____
and Joseph E. Kinder, her son, aged 
respectively 75 and 30. took doses of 
what they supposed was Epsom salt*, 
and died. The father bought It from' a 
store in Ottawa, and It is thought 
some poison was given in mistake. 
The bottle has been sent to Toronto 
tor analysis and an enquiry will be 
held.

ma-
Kinder

sm m. 
seeds 

“It

Another marked decrease In the prices 
of public school text-books for the pro
vince was evidenced yesterday when 
tenders were opened' for the new arith
metic and grammar

I
'

IaJNDON, May 11.—The Daily News 
pays a tribute to Ambassador Bryce’s 
work at Washl gton, where it says | 
he “appreciated as no other ambas- 

was j sador had, the weight which must be 
! Possibly fatally injured whUe assisting : attached to Canadian sentiment in the 
at a barn raising on the farm of W. determination of problems wherein 
McMillan. I Canda was Intimately Involved.”

Fatally Injured at Barn Raising.
LONDON. May 11.—William Ogg, a 

farmer residing near Passadena. a 
small village near Thamesford,

. 2 years 

bring, per 

liants, *5c

ail in6 wreaths In procession would be in
congruous.

Among the numerous functions 
abandoned or indefinitely postponed 
owing to the King’s death, Is the royal 
military tournament.

Worry a Contributing Cause.
That King Edward's death was part

ly due to worry over the political situ
ation Is officially declared In a state
ment regarding his Illness, which his 
physicians, Sir Francis Laklng, Sir 
James Reid and Sir Richard DougUe 
Powell, are’publishing over their sig
natures In - The • Lancet to-morrow..

The statement says; "His majesty 
had for some years suffered from era- a'r Ja-mes also announced that the 
physema with attendant bronchial ca- successful lowest tenderers for the 
tarrh, signs of v’hdch were permanent- aew books are* 
ly present at the bases of the lungs. Robert Simpson Co.. Limited, for 
On several occasions digestive dis- arithmetic 
turbances had caused his medical at- Holland Linen Paper Co
tendants to realize that his majesty W. J. Gage & Co., Limited, for the
no longer had the reserve constltu- grammar
tlonal power which had stood him in | "The issue of these books Is coneon- 
such splendid stead after his serious* ant with the policy of the educational 
operation In 1902. and that any Inter- department to bring all high school 
current catarrhal or bronchltlcattav-K and public school text-books ud to 
of a serious kind would at once call date, with such reduction in cost as 
upon both heart and lungs for thrir i wm inure to the advantage of the peo- 
fullest effort. * ' : pie of the province.”

“It must be here said that those 
I around him knew how earnestly con- I 

cemed he was at the present strained | 
position of political affairs, and thb 
fact should not be lost night of In an 
all-round consideration of the King’s 
health."

from
tint -l' un» i

) Believes Woman Wss Desd.
T?je crown believed the woman was 

dead, but that, had McLachlan given 
any assistance, the children might 
have been saved, for the cry of a child 
had been heard.

“The household was not a happy 
one,” said Mr. Blackstock. "and the 
responsibility for this rests entirely 
on the prisoner. The woman was an 
Industrious, sweet-natured kindly wo
man. He, however, neglected lies."

He referred to McLachlan’s friend- 
•hip for Miss Alma Nix, an attach- 
ment of which he had openly boasted. 
Letters had passed between them, and 
Miss Nix had written that she did not 
want to come between him and his 
wife. Evidence would be presented to 
show that McLachlan had wanted her 
to elope.

"Mrs. Watson, a relative, will tell 
you that apparently to annoy his wife 
he would refer to M se Nix as his girl 
or sweetheart. At that time hie wife 
treated this as a bit of bad manners, 
but the prisoner had formed a strong 
regard for that woman," g aid Mr. 
Blackstock.

Indications In the house were that 
something on the floor had been bam-

. A. campaign there 
subscribers; 10,000

- v J vr:
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53 Z
are not solicited cai^ 
scriptions In direct. **'

The Spirit That Wins.
This Is what a Porcupine miner 

wrote to J. M. Godfrey: :
“I notice you are hustling money 

for the Young Women’s Christian As
sociation. As you know, T am not veTy 
strong on religion, but when anybody 

if Starts in to do anything for the wo
men and the kids, count me ilk 

“I have just had the smelter-re 
from the little test shipment we made

\\Z i
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turns }\ Young Man Tried to Get Aboard a 
Moving Car.

'h.
ti a ü1 j

t Continued on Page 2, Column 1. \ s, a Attempting to board a moving car
| Referring to the King’s recent visit cost w Uliam Plpher, aged 24, hia left 
i to Biarritz, the statement says: “The i foot at 6.46 last night. He tried to 
first night in Paris his majesty had a j get on. to a west-bound King-street 
severe attack of acute ind gestion, I _ , s street
with subsequent dlspnoea (shortness ar al , rlnc-aa and King-streets, but 
of breath). On his arrival at Biarritz failed to get a proper hand-hold, fall- 

! this developed Into a bronchitic at- Ing under the trailer. He was taken 
| tack, causing hts physicians great anx- in an automobile to St. Michael's Hos- 

lety. This passed off, and his majesty pltal, where Dr. Harrison attended mm 
: returned better In every way, but he The leg was amputated Just below the 
contracted a chill at Sgndringham knee. He will probably recover, 
while Inspecting the gardens. Half an hour earlier, at the

“On his return to London," the corner, Morris Couston of 400 Logan- 
statement continues, “from May 3 the avenue was struck by a car and ren- 
attacks of dyspnoea increased, altho dered unconscious. After being attend- 

1 the King insisted upon attending to od by a doctor, Couston was taken 
business of state as late as Thursday, home. His injuries 
May 5-

“On that day,” the physicians add.
“the attacks became more frequent 
and distressing, and with increasing 
cyanosis, gravely suggestive of threat
ened cardiac failure. With the King’s 
permission the doctors issued the first 
bulletin on Thursday night, bût not 
until it was seen by his majesty, who 
somewhat modified its terme.

“From Friday morning hie condition 
rapidly became worse. There were 
several dangerous attacks and his ma-

» The Biarritz Attack..1 i1,; i
lifeNO EXPLOSION ON FLAGSHIP.

DOVER. England, May 11.—The 
,'lagéhip London, of the British At
lantic battleship fleet, on which an 
explosion was reported to have oc
curred, arrived here to-night

Rumors to-day of a fatal explosion 
- on board are without foundation.

if’6i 8

.90 ! X : E
Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

met 'ti A RETROSPECT.

May 12, 1809—Oporto taken by Wel
lington.

May 12, 1843—Natal proclaimed as 
British territory.

May 12, 1S87—The Quebec Govern
ment incorporated the Society of 
Jesus.

May 12. 1896—Upon tffe acceptance of 
a seat In the Dominion cabinet by 
the Hon. L. O. Talllon, Mr. Edmund 
James Flynn reorganizes the Quebec 
Government at prime minister.

v
et y>msTORONTO REAL ESTATE ABROAD.et same

<t«v9.90 Mr. F. B. Robins, the real estate king 
’ leaves to-day. «accompanied by his fam

ily, for his annual business trip to 
Europe. It is reported that part of 
his mission is to close up with a British 
syndicate an option given them on a 
number of prominent Inside propertier 
in this city, a representative from tin 
ayndieate having been here lately tc 
took over the various Items and to size 
UP Toronto’s surprising growth. Rob
ins, Limited, are now doing a regu- 

r 'ar business with British Investors thru 
their London office. Mr. Robins may 

j be away three months. Hig associates 
and staff take care of the Toronto busi- 

\ Hf*se in his absence.

A I9 B*aper were slightill UNMUZZLE INNOCENT DOGS.
Why keep the Innocent dogs ot On

tario muzzled? Why net have 
vlnclal officer who could, 
matlon, pas a dit as lining freed 
from suspicion of rabies? Owners of 
dogs would gladly pay a round fee 
and go to unusual trouble to have 
their pets certified as innocent and 
harmless. Thev'un-tnuzsllng of On
tario’s dogs would be most popular 
with both owners and dogs. Can't 
Mr. Hanna be persuaded to do it?

: and slt- 
6c. Thura- ,1

i Ifis. Regu- sTa' a pro- 
on exam- 81 LK HATS.

The proper mourning hat la the 
silk and the proper silk is the ber, 
you can buy. The best doesn't vosc 
any more than the other kind, ami U 
looks right. The Dlneen Company i* 
sole Canadian agent for the hat th* 
King wore, Henry Heath. Store open 
every evening until ten o’clock.
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HEIGHTS UN WON Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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SCMBOBO FARMERS TO 
APPEAL TO COMMISSION

for I}■
>

i I

This will be your opportunity for getting 
extra value in a two-piece suiting for early 
spring wear—or later in the season. We 
are taking out of stock about five hundred 
yards of the famous Hewson Tweeds, which 

• we shall place on sale to-day at

Fell Into Cii/s Excavation and 
Broke His Nose—Wanted 

. v Girl to Elope*
thBig Meeting Decides to Take 

Chances—Dont Like Railways 
Attitude—County Notes.George B• ! HAMILTON, May il—-(Special-)—■

The annual meeting at directors of the 
Girls’ Home was held this afternoon.
The president. Mrs. Lueas, occupied 
*he phalr. The report of the secretary 
showed the Institution to be In fine
takfnUcareT0hf6 ,nu”bêr ot tfrls being 

; rn xrift11 of ** as compared

Tta <£S1*SSJ»“5 Z’rSi SS I
Mta'SwîitrU!Ï^S°Jltur“ '

! —HAMIL™ H0TELS-

■ . hotel royal

RkiTil freroen Were called v,
0 Sit1® to *■ *'»*». belonging 

S0hram, at the

▲OINCOURT. May U.—(Special. )- 
Thompson Jackson, seconded 

hr Ralph Horsey, and resolved, "That 
be appointed to wait 

upon the board of railway commla- 
n»Qtte ,*”!? present to them the ra- 

°* the ratepayers as exprewad 
at this meeting, regarding the railway 

made by the Canadian 
Northern Railway in this township, 
and further, that the members of the 
deputation be John Richardson, ex- 
M.L.A.; W. F. Maclean, M.P.; ex-War. 
dbn Alex Baird, Henry Harding, Hugh 
Clark, John Elliott, Alex. Maoklln, J.
T Stewart, Elias Wood., William 
Woods, John Kennedy, together with 
Reeve Annia"

This was the reeolution unanimous
ly adopted at the big public meeting 
called by Reeve Antis of Scarboro 
Township,-and held to the Temperance 
Hall here this afternoon. The gather
ed w** called In response to a deque it 
from a large number of reside*», and 
while oharaoterised by a lot of dis
cussion, animated at times, was sin
gularly free from personalities and 
marked by the good sense and judg
ment which might naturally be ex
pected from a lot of Scarboro farmers.

Ex-Warden Alex. Baird was an Ideal 
chairman and everybody got a fair 
chance to air Ms grievance against or 
«press his satisfaction with the town
ship council. And, by the way, the 
council have been subjected to a good 
deal of criticism in this matter.

The long and short of the whole 
trouble is found In the fact that th« 
Canadian Northern Railway In cross
ing the Kennedy-road have, to order tb 
save a lot of expense, diverted the pre
sent roadway nearly SOO feet to the 
east,thereby glvlng-an overhead bridge 

j in lieu of a level crossing, or an over
head bridge on the Kennedy-rosd, 
which, It is claimed, would have been 
Impracticable.

At the same time the diversion as 
at present proposed will, with a little 
more work, give to the people coming 
along oonçeeelon D access to the Ken
nedy-road without crossing the rail
way at all, all of which Is very satis 
factory to the railway company.

But the Scarboro men living to the 
north. of the C.N.R. crossing on the 
Kennedy-road and a lot of Markham 
farmers as well took exception to the 
diversion of the Kennedy-road at all, 
and claim that the Scarboro council 
la not asking for a level crossing 
with gate» Were remiss In their duty, 
and that‘ even ÿèt with a good deal 
of the work done the present t* a 
good time to press home on the rail
way commission the demand for level 
crossing with gates. They Wotfld" also b"v ■* 

Ilka to see the cost of watchmen as
sessed upon the C.N.R.

"We would be willing to bear a 
fair share at the Mcpehee ter the 
sake ot getting a good road to To
ronto,” said Hugh Clark. "The Marit- 
bam-road has an overhead bridge and 
they all come down the Kennedy to 
avoid it,” h* said. i

George Robins compared the Mark- 
road bridge to the Tower of Babel.
"I went to Toronto M times last 
year," said Mr. Robins, and I went 
the Kennedy-road to avoid the over
head bridge."

Reeve W. D. Annie gave a lengthy 
and. lucid review of the council’s ac
tion in the matter, and made out a 
good case, for ■ the township fathers.
“If we have done wrong in the mat
ter,” said the reeve, "we are willing 
to pay the penalty, but we acted In 
the best Interests of the municipality 
at large.
for gates for fear the railway com
mission would put the cost on the 
township,” he declared.

Archie Paterson expressed his sat
isfaction with the action, and De
puty Reeve W. H. Paterson and 

• Councillors Law, Green and Ormerod 
assumed their respective shares in 
the action of council, the former de
fending himself vigorously and suc
cessfully.

Ralph Horsey, ex-Counclllor Henry 
Hanjtog, Alex. Mack’in, John Ken
nedy, Billy Woods, Robt. Sellers, Thos 
Thompson, Hugh Clark, and J. T. 
Stewart, secretary of the meeting, 
took exception to the diversion of 
the road.

Mr. Stewart took strong grounds 
against t/he action of the railway 
commission In allowing the diversion, 
and charged that a great deal too 
much power was vested In corpora
tions as against the farmers, and this 
view was generally shared by the 
farmers present.

"If the railway commission can ride 
rough shod over the farmers and the 
local municipalities have no say In 
the matter, it Is time the law was 
changed and the government stepped 
into the breach," was a statement 
that evoked warm support.

The committee appointed will col
lect data, not alone about the Ken
nedy, but other roads before waiting 
on the commission.

)
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The following item Is repro
duced entire from The Vaneeu- 
ver News-Advertiser of April 17:

Hbw Paper for Pert George,
®A*en ef Reveletoke

fc vlïîf.b'ti *t the Hotel
H»«en. who was 

h»™m °î Th? Reveletoke Mail- 
e”d for year* connected

wlth work. Is leaving
Qeo/Se- Ç-C-. where he

intends to start the publication
sL5r2dI>e^ at th*t,P°™t. He has 

ocmplete printing 
wblch Is being forwarded 
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£323-S ^reworks, did it« »»

: rec*‘y*d * number of minor5C SbÆÆ ha4 10 be taken to the

PERJURY BÏ SEMEfiNE 
CROWN TO lESTIGE

in demi 
20c yar
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These ma 
ior qualit

gnificent fabrics are all of super- 
7—pure all-wool* every skein of 

newest designs—soft and rough 
finish, also those celebrated dark and light 
greys* so popular each season, in the rough 
finish. We cannot say anything too strong 
about these fabrics, and if we err at all it 
is in our decision to sell them at $13.50. We 
tell you, men, in all honesty, that there are 

. tailors along King Street asking as high as 
$25.00 for similar goods. Here they are to
day until sold out at $13,50 to 
Open until 9 p.m.

B1-T*1®' y*nooqv«r World of April 
ftilow?f* « tbe "ew “W-ot *•

: j street 1 
Fridayil
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To Establish Paper. Wi

Justice Riddell Postpones Sentence 
on Man Until Certain Evi

dence is Substantiated.

in bum! whiÜV^f1 J*?, the great future,

MWMiM
cltr the prov- Jjpod take* another leap forward.

?o|rGe?regn,

and art establishing a newspaper 
called The Fort George 

Mail. Associated with this en
terprise will he a first-class print- 
[nJ ««tabll.hment They have 
shipped Into Fort George one of 
the most complete newepaper 

printing plants In British 
Columbia This plant Includes a 
new Cranston cylinder news and 
hook press, capable of printing 
an eight-page newspaper and 
-turning out the finest quality of 
illustrative and book work ; *,l#o 
a job printing platen press, pap- 
er cutters, binding, numbering 
and perforating machines, and 
all requirements of an up-to-dMe 
plant of this kind. A gasoline 
engine accompanies the plant to 
provide the motive power until 
such times as tiie power plant Is 
equipped at Willow River and 
the wires strung to Fort George. 
Some Idea of the character of 
the project may be gained from 
the fact that the coat of the 
freight on this printing plant 
from Ashcroft to Fort George 
amounts to 1-1600.

The Fopt George Mail will start 
as an illustrated weekly news
paper and Its object will be to 
ascertain and publish reliable

fæs-’iïï'Sizï'SfrîStJSïï
ing country.
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cream,
emerali.1. “Û* this casa there was deliberate,

Inexcusable, brazen-faced perjury, the 
itoe ef which 1 have never seen In all 
the years that I have been at the bar."

. -------------------------- Juattoe BiddeU made th*» statement
=-^from the North Thompson. This t» to* . «.*?? 868,26 yesterday, follow-

.’'rst geld sr.iàîùeü (rom iforciinitu, r ÎS® verdict of jury finding Gordon4S3ÜSns sari r «gffis ss-jsut 
iïiZïsrzrsrsrssæ swanw,:

I sec yx>u.r’ The Judge said that, under the ctr-
Guaranteed bv C M A cumstances, he would defer pronounc-

: fs?*. £SZ‘LS£J-&£ 6 Sa™, £*™5.wL“u]£^,"g:i?

j‘ the guarantee. This means that they C. Robinette, leaf counseî fw tïp nJ’
r- Will .exceed substantially the amount fence, do likewise stating th'

that was originally guaranteed. The 1 enquiry vouhT ^ver nef .SSZ ÎÏ!
hAieCJl5U10n9iOÎ ,7>' and oVer that a-re matters dealt with In the trial but.S 'S&rfflr* A-F as

.«mLaSSLw*. «««.,»«= •*» ar-ÆsasfcSÆ*".

' â(w^ A.,JT' R.""^ lXa"iehaC‘,UalDted wkh Muma, 'who
-.fcAfu&SSSUSSSSJSÏ sais&5SSS.VS.1!?S n* it

v Co., tSôi; Gale Manufacturing Co., did so on the night of Jan -Xt JnÀ S,hî I Ir lll lf I |wa
^mited, tiOO; Gordon MacKay & Co., p’clock. AccJdfng to her stiry he fllTiP IJ H
Limited, tm-. Out ta Percha and Rub- turned off the lights after locking the V M
bf' Manufacturing Co., Limited, $500; door and committed the assau t8 -she V *

. . W R. Johnstdn Co., Limited, $500; The Informed Van Nest and bad Numa ar- a yl
Lowndes Co., Limited, $600. rested. lUma ar L/V MT-

Read, Mark, Learn. Mr. Robinette asked the witness if 1 ffin I IHlirOl6
A pamphlet has been issued pointing she had not lived with Van Nest as ■ "i W Uvvl tLC 

opt the campaign is in the interest of man and wife at the hbroe of Mr and ‘ V/
W.000 business women of Toronto, 10.- Mrs. John Barrand, SlShuter-gtrtet 
'"*L «t whom are away from home, which she denied. She also denied’
.■Whet are we to do for them?" it having told Mrs. Barrand last Thurs 
asks and proceeds to point out the day that she was going to get isann

v: £ar ta; 1 °.ut. ôf Muma and would “ma*o it
Crowds of young wome are .x>ming right" With Mrs. Barrand, and that 

to the city because they are needed. sbe lived in Cobalt with Van Vest as 
These must be surrounded by help- his wife before marriage 

tul influences. Other Story
The loung Women's Christian As- Van Nest corroborated her teeti- 

rociation and the Young Women’s mony, but Mr. and Mrs. Barrand sw^re 
Guild are Uniting in an organization that Van Nest and the woman occu- 

°.rder to toore adequately meet this pled one room until last week when
r mhJng4e!.d', . ' they “ad a second room. Both b£-

These organizations at present work rands swore that they had received 
from seven centres, and during the no money dr promise of anything in 
year the activities have been Sa fol- return for their evldemL Their a^
JT8- _ count book was produced and Prosecu-

Boarding and summer homes—Three tor Frank Arnold!, K. C„ stUd he 
hundred young women are ancommo- thought the words "and wife" after 
dated *n flV6 homes; 4000 have taken Van Neat’s name had been written at 
advantage of these homes during the a different time. Mrs. Barrand said 
pâat year and thousands of others she might have written the words at 
have been directed to boarding-houses, a different time, but that It was bs- 
Theee boarding-houses are on a self- fere the trouble arose.
SLtDP?r,tir,g, batis- The elevator men in the bank bulld-

Bub.lc department—Total member- ing testified that they heard no out- 
ship I486. Educational classes; Bible cries from Muma's room, and one em- 
study, eleiaèntary branch**, entrance ploye swore to seeing Muma and the 
work, matriculation. English literature, arirl to the lighted office, thru the 
French, elocution, commercial subjects, door, at 9.20 p.m. on the night in 

. plain sewing,1 embrcHery and fancy tlon. 
work, millinery, art, cooking and nurs- Gordon Muma said the appointment 
tog. Four hundred students have at- In his office was by telephone. He ad- 
tended there classes; 1026 have enjoyed muted improper relations, but claimed 
ihfe swimming baths; 670 have been the woman was a consenting partv 
•taught td swim; 410 have been in gym- Counsel Objects to Judge’» Remarks, 
riaefum. dusses. The public depart- In his address to thejury his lorrt- 
merit has been 9n por cent, self-sustaln- ship remarked that they must decide 
ing. A cafteria, reading and rest- for themselves whether or not thev 
room is t:o be opened in the heart of were dealing with a moral vampire of 

, , , , a type, unfortunately, too common in
Industrial work is carried on In tac- cities, who regarded women of a lower 

tories and club-rooms. Bible study class of society as their prev Mr 
classes, clubs, libraries, reading-rooms Robinette objected to this and other 
and employment bureaus are to all remarks of Judge Riddell, designating 
teptres. them as "Inflammatory and mislead

ing.”
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SI and Al^to)# Hoover. Al} the members 
Of the family were present at the fu- 
noral, and the service was conducted 
by Rev. Hr. Hamas.
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J WESTON. , - - <i
A tea will be given in the Interests 

nf .the Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Methodist Church, by Mrs. S. J. Farr 
and ^Mrs. S. RoWntree at the home 
of Mrs. Rowntree, comer North Sta
tion and King-streets, on Friday, May 
Is, from * to 6 and 7 to $ p.m. Ad
mission 10c. Ail will be made wel
come.
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1 NORTH TORONTO.

nl DR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna

246tf

NORTH TORONTO. May IL—(Spe
cial.)—The continuation tokes, 
the direction of Principal Reed, Is 
making1 satisfactory progress ajid 
with an attendance of 86 and an as- thelr thjrd at heme in the Masonic 
stotant teacher the outlook te very assembly rooms to-night. There was 
encouraging. " r a good attendance and a most en-

Messrs. Davie Bros, have very kind- evening was spent,
ly donated $80 toward the North To- - Work OB the new office for Engineer 
ronto volunteer flremen'e benefit fund , m0* le under way and a month or 
and a cheque for that amount was Yeelte ^ Fr°ibably see the work 
presented at test night’s meeting of fi°,l8h?L „
the fire brigade. On Monday even- . HorU) Toronto enjoys pure water! 
mg the regular drills will begin al- . handed by Dr. Jetts, M.H.O.,
ternattos between stations. . North Toronto, to Analyst J. A.

Enquiry at St. Michael’s Hospital , yo* S?w#d B® streptococci, no 
to-night showed that Joseph Bamc- coI°n’"bacilli Sad no colono d baoiUl, 
lough, Injured last Saturday by being *?• T*^° ot chlorine to the whole 
thrown from his bicycle on Tonga? l* to a million. “This epdcl-
stread, is making good progress. declared, "does not

"• *"• *** ■«" «* “• jâ-osssr»» « „„ Te «ob sarssr
drake-avenue, returns to New York tomorrow.

Can«i Powell of EgUnten Anglican 
Church * returns from Windsor, Nova 
Scotia, Sunday morning.

Allowing Item is from The Fort 
George Tribune of April 2:

SEATwunder
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This1
With MACLYN ARBUOK
prices : fg^aan»ag,

, a counter 
sheer w<W m- ‘ JV e a t,B *re preaen - 

TeVètiione* *Com^any^iV at1 prea^

mLMlr^iLfe^ove6^ Te
ground with a view to having 
everything In realiness to itrlag 

Wr,° arrives en the first 
^îVvbe, a hush line at 

first and will be In operation the 
latter part of June, and a per
manent extension to Quesnel 
made later in the season. It Is 
proposed to make Fort George 

Centre for the system which 
radiate Into the Nechaco 

and follow the line of the Grand 
Î™”k Railway to a connection 
with the Government lines in 
.Alberta Connections will like
wise be made with prospective 
*OW,ns along the Grand Trunk 

west and south of here, 
’''hen this Une le completed 

It will be possible to reach the 
days'"® world ln less Ulan five

larly 121/
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Mi4ht <*«• OUV Contest m 
EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR NldlfT 
Next Week HASTINOS’ BIO SHOW

/ The summer term at the MacGregor 
Studios ln voice culture and ad vane 3d 
■Ad primal grades ln singing 
jnences Saturday, May 14. Those de
eming to have free voles test with a 
View to study should drop a card 
early to Bank of Hamilton Chambers,
College and Oseington, where the Mao- 

vh„ ______ __ , , i Oregor Studios are most conveniently
wel,^hTcŒÎTVtae^drs8onrlXto ZTim. P^

n«7ee#ner bl^nd exhaueM taat ------------------------------ QHEA’S TH.ATM1
The danger ot such a state <rf health MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE, «, ^3 Matinee Dally, SBei Evenings, He

who do not realize 'that^th^neSTttep $ ^w^îtturray^u ** **neniI oversight * Ç^'Eff^^Morton”"

nVi.TZ b0W i benefited by Dr. ! R«v Alfred Hall hex left Toronto STAR THEATRE ALLTH» I Chase s Nerve Fpod. I wns run uvirn î?r a three months’ visit to Western . _ * * sYt will
and weak, unable to do any housework, Canada, and to hold conferences with JOHNSÛN.-WFTf'UEl I 
was easily tired and exhausted, lack- the ministers of education In Winni- ■ pitmt orcvtmv?MEL |
ed energy and ambition, was very ner- Regina, Edmonton #nd Victoria. *IGHT PICTUR.ES
vous, easily Irritated, could not con- Rev! Andrew Robert eon nriii . Vrom s until 10X6 p.m.
centrate the thoughts, hands and tilt the Emplre Ctob Fr^rno^ L "^ 
were cold, I could not sleep, had fre- Edward’s Keys ’’ y n0^n ** K n*

Bishop Reeve confirmed 31 <luent headaches and diszy spells and 
candidates, and at the close gave a Palpitations of the heart, 
brief but Inspiring address. Music “Nervous prostration was my trou- 
was furnished by the choir and the > Me, but Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food cured 
church was filled to the doors. j all, and I cannot find words to

The Willing Workers will meet at • pres® ®y thankfulness for thin 
the usual hour to-morrow (Thursday) derful medicine.” 
afternoon. ' The results achieved by Dr. Chase's

Nerve Food are often more wonderful 
WHITEVALE. wo.r,d8 can teU- In cases such as

A Pioneer of Plckerlnq Township Laid nece”arV- but V°u are eno^^a by by^MUx 
to RetoYeeterday. P

WHITEVALE. May 11.-(Special. I- thlt ^ach" and !" Hkn°wlng has relatives'in tiUs clty^^ ^ h*
The funeral services of the late Israel î,=al#ea?h, an? ®very. d°8® bound to T. Frank Slatterv Is ■=. T
Burton took place here to-dav on the J56 °îuat eaBt ,som* beneflt in rebuild- Hearn, his former law rvnrinf- ?' J'arriva, of the" morning G p'Vtrtin ‘^A SO cts «°0 have C
from Toronto. The pallbearers were: . box 8 for 12M all tbe flrm ior Slattery by Wm J O’-James Leary. A. E. Major. W. H. man-on Bates 1'cn °^Ew' RelIly’ He asks an accounting of all
Major. W. S. Major. Dr. H. H. Major for a ropy of Dn Ch^ Re^ ^ney recelved tro” St. Patrick’s pare

a
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Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
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Substantial with lace 
lace or en 
gain ....

cora-
\ GRAND mus. mu su. lie

OPERA 
HOUSE

This Wk. ‘MITZIN» Is the word that describes 
present developir.ent at Fort 
George. Great cities arise in 
great empires. Central British 
Columbia is the last great unde
veloped section of No-th America. 
Three lines of steamboats are al
ready operating on the rivers 

that.converge Lorn Curt George. 
A great transcontinental 
I”» through it. Lines are pro
jected from it north and south 
Banks are being established, bu
sinesses located and homes 
being built

. ^la your opportunity to share 
(n the profit of this development 
Write or call to-day for our na- 
per. -A Bulletin of Facts’ ahbut
CotomGbla.rKe and Central KrltiSh

the WoiAI.H. Wilson flounce a 
edges of 
and hem 
day barf

Ne*t~Whee Old N.Y. Was Did*
1

Î

w<i' buiid-

WOOl, coll 
ankle 1er 
$1.75. F

It■j are
AFTER 2500 MEMBERS1 EAS7 TORONTO.

Large Accession to Membership of 
St. Saviour’s.

f Woi:i0 PLATO 
REQomcD-e Secretary Morley of the Board of

Trade Is Campaigning Successfully.

F. G. Morley, secretary of the To
ronto board of trade, Is out strongly 
for a membership of 2500. Applications 
have been rolling ln and 
bers made rapidly.

Mr. Morley thinks th goal Is within 
easy reach now. He is asking the as
sistance of each resident member of 
tion b0ard ln getUn* one new appTIca- I

W. J. Gage, pres dent of the board, 
yesterday received the following from 
Ottawa:

' Am commanded by the governor- 
general to thank you for your message 
of sympathy, which his excellency has 
forwarded to the secretary of state for 
the colonies for submission to the King 
and to Queen Alexandra. (Sgd.) Lanea- 
borough, governor-general’s

Justice Riddell will to-morrow pro
nounce sentence on Pasquale Ventri- 
clnl, convicted of murder.

hip; lace 
Regular^

j
i

in
EAST TORONTO, May IL—(Special.) 

Bishop Reeve , assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Morgan, rector, conducted confirmation 
services ln St. Saviour's Church to
night.

I

Natural
Resources

Security

cents»

majestic music hall

Iter^EAkNÂVLW)A.DNli7on ^‘3

TmMARSHt

10
Bridgework, per tooth ..
Gqld Crowns ............... ..
PCtocglain Crowns
Gold inlays .... ____
Porcelain Inlays___-................... 3.00
Gold Filling ....................................  ,.oo
Silver Filling .......................................go
Cement Filling ....
Extracting ..................

SO.00 new mero-
fi.oo

Toronto at present
cifet’th,tTtoat PewTadlqBtbeecoun- 
oll of that city to change A bylaw so ! 
as to permit the erection of projecting | 
®,gTe’ Jh**® blessings have been ! 
strictly forbidden to 8L John for at 
least 40 yeara

6.00
■ • 1 8.00

High 
long, wit 
effect ; spl 
British m 
range of

ex-
I • .60 won- cents.J25

82.00 — COUPON — 82.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10.00 
or more work, it la worth

$2.00.

Eastern League Baseball 
AT HA\:LA.vs POINT

TORONTO V8. BALTIMORE
TO-DAY -

. -f
V ,

I
Dr. W. A. Brethour s\t

Co., Ltd. AT 3.30 P. WoiDentist,
214secre-

styles ; al 
class Par 

I rubber iri 
signs are] 
lighter bj 

__black; all

250 Yonge Street, PARKDALE RINK I
A F.vont. With Particular People j^à

BAND EVERYMIGHT AND SATURDAY f 
AFTERNOON

Phone W. 364., . Open fSreaiaga.
(Over Sell era-Gough) 401 402-403 Winch Building, 

Vancouver, & 0.
<îfe LL-
>. -e;
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EAST’S

Umbrellas and 
Parasols

Large assortment et beautiful 
new goods—exclusive designs ln 
cover» and bandies, priced from

$1 to $25
Write tor particular»:

300 Yonge St»
TORONTO
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EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINy «

LISTOwing to Saturday Early Closing and There Being N 
the Shopping You Can Friday—Seldom Such o Noon Delivery Saturday—Do All 

a ^°°d List of Bargains Prepared for You
Young Women’s WSk Lined Suits, $12.50

n * -c" 0Kirt is pleated m a pretty style.
Choose early if you’d secure one; sizes 32 34 and 3fi hnef „ J o: * ' 

length. Special value at $18.50. Friday bargain ’ UA 3° *°

If• getting 
For early 
on. We 
hundred 
Is, which!

P

I

Bargain Day in the Annual
. Bargains in Women’s and 

Children’s Wear
Ribbon Sale

J^hbon a* i®0 a Yard is the very tempting in-

£5 7 Me srts æzzzsïï
both staple shades and fancy color combinations; widths 
5% mches. Regularly 22c, 25c, 35c yard. Friday bargain. .15c 
t ~ ^ediu™ ^ldth Bibbon, with a few odd shades in wide width 
ïidt!?^bvtloJa?e,=a^?achesj': spJLendid color range in medium
Sc w. :. 10e:.1214c:.l6**g

in d?mtCn^Tfaffet* i?ibb0n,riFeui0r quality’ Lyons dye. very much
2nocd™™d fast®***. ,kr>. I“.,r :bretc Regui*s

S?tSifibb°n’ 6 incHeB wide’ correct for 
ï>Mayhbar^ü^0n ^ HalIey comet hows. Regularly 35c yard,

) Wash Ribbons and. Baby Ribbons, y4 to % inches in width” 
m bunches for quick aeUrng. Regularly 3c and 4c yard. Friday 
per bunch, of 5, 7 and 9 yards......................................... ^q0

Wide Taffeta Ribbon, a beauty; new, clean stiick, in white, 
cream, sky, navy, pink, rose, old rose, cardinal, cherry, moss, Nile, 
emerald mauve, amethyst, tan, and brown; full 6 inches wide. 
Regularly 2oc yard. Friday bargain ....

sSüSâiSlHé«11 »ue«. Regularly $6.1X1 to $6.75. Friday Îr^în “d ’ft

English makes; spliced heel and toe, seamless others with deep flounce of 2^^'termipmg and shirring, 
finish; part of a specially purchased’lot, with frill; others 2-Koit Slîff a“d ***** 
odds and ends of our own 25c and 35c Hosiery. lengths 38 to 42; colors bl ck V V^

Mi.b^gam’ £air ............ ............................ 18c to $1.50. Friday bargain br°Wn' ^gulavly $LOO
Mens Fancy Cotton and Lisle Thread Hose OMrle’t™,.   -60c

m all sizes and a large range of colors. Regu- mer weight scr/J^ece,a?d Three-piece Middie Suite, of fine Sum- 
larly 25c and 35c pair. Friday bargain .... 15c quarter semi fittin^Lt*18^ ^oth i some two-pieee suits, three.

^y’and.OM.’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, of e^Æc^tZ-K SlftS double-breast- 
fine English pure cashmere yams; extra spliced with folds-and tucks and silk T Jumper suite
and 6-fold knees; double sole, heel and toe; sizes buttons^leated skirts; ctlore grey mmm Ze h£S f v/
6 to sy2; a specially purchased lot, together with and grey and white- sizw s tf u mauve saxe. blae.k and whiteszg ” •" ”• »°d «*

.................Ï " 25c ham80hltîSen’e Waeh percale and fancy checked ging-
cS? ’ «ffi yuare yokes and strapped and piped with belt of
whit °lher^ Bu!ter Brown styles with box pleats down front 
white braid and sash ; others full waist effect, u
edged with lace; full skirt; colorer blue and white. , 
bargain81268 2 t0 5 years- Regularly'" $1.00 to $1.25

skirti $12.50
—Second Floor. Tonge Street.

Buy Parasols Now
; Women’s Fancy toot Silk Parasols, in a var
iety of new and correct colors; fine, pure silk 
tops; neat, natural wood handles, all .having gilt 
frames. These would be excellent value at $2.50. 
Through special buying they will be sold Fri
day at, each........................................................ $1.00
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An Umbrella Bargain
Men’s and Women’s Silk-mixed Umbrellas,

paragon frames and steel rods, handles assorted 
m new shapes and mounted in sterling silver 
and rolled gold. Regularly $2.50 to $3.50. Fri
day bargain $1.7919c

—Main Floor, Tong* St.

Gloves For 69c
Women’s High-grade Mocha Gloves, with 

two pearl domes, pique-sewn seams, gusset fing
ers, Bolton thumb, Imperial and spear-pointed 
backs; sizes 5yz to 7%; colors tan, mode: grev, 
beaver Bnd oxblood; limited quantity. Regu
larly $1.50 and $2.00 pair. Friday bargain 69c 

Men s Oapeskin Gloves, with one clasp, out
side seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb and 
spear-pointed backs; tan only; about two hun
dred pairs. Regularly $1.00 pair. Friday bar
gain ..................... ........................... .. 49c

* Women’s Fine Lisle Thread Gloves, with two 
domes and silk-stitched points; colors tan, mode, 
black and white. Friday bargain, pair.... 16c 

—Main Floor. Tonge Street.

—Main Floor. Tonge Street.
IBoys’ Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, extra heavy 

weights; some have double knees; stainless dves• 
sizes 6 to 9i/2. Regularly 18c to 25c pai> ^ ' 
day bargain.......... .............

, Dress Fabric Bargains!

Frill 12y2c
Main Floor, Tonge Street.

Basement
Pio£.C0flectl0n °! 0111,8 and Saucers and Tea 
Plates of a very fine quality of Austrian China,
decorated in a pretty pattern of gold surmount collar and cuffs rcolore'bkck and whit°e X Tu' '**»&?**

“d"hite- Reg,,la* #1& ‘
traced with gold and the ware is exceptionally _____________ "8econd F1oof’ Ce?n,r#-
we 1 finished with a dear, smooth glaze. Regu- .
la,rly 20c and 25c. Friday bargain, each.. 14c 1 17.**. A D •

J0*!,61 ,SetBTHiS|h"grade English porcelain * OOtWCBT BsUTfifaillS
ware, each set has 10 pieces, decorated with clus- ®
ters of flowers and foliage, iu a pretty shade of 
green and pale cream ground; edges and handles 
neatly embossed and gold-stippled ; they have a 
hard, smooth surface and are a very durable 
wire. Regularly $3.50. Friday • bargain.

China Cuspidora-BeautifuUy ■ décoratèd
sprays of red flowers on rich shading; the edges 
are nicely scalloped and traced with gold lines.
Regularly 35c. Friday bargain-----  -------- 3ic

A special lot of 400 Crystal iGlass 8-inch 
Berry Bowls; very neat and attractive pattern.
Regularly 10c. Friday bargain

H
neck and sleeves 

and green and 
Friday

• Black Büks> high-grade dress, waist,and lining silks, peau de 
smc, paiUete de soie, satm de Chine, chiffon taffeta, gros grain, 
armure Melba, Louisene, etc.; all guaranteed pure dyes, up to 
date in style and finish. Friday bargain, per yard\Y 50cWomen s. White and Colored Lawn Waists some tu Her 

mades, with chantecler frill, laundered collars and cuffs; colored 
are,tail®r"made' with Gibson pleat over shoulder, laundered

67c
6,000 Yards Plain and Fancy Silks

barred novelties and checks and plaids in soft taffeta weaves; 
the range of colors is almost complete, the qualities and patterns 
reliable and up-to-date. Regularly 50c, 65c, 75c and 85c 
day bargain, yard................ .. .........................

$

!■
Fri-
39c MillineryFine Silk and Cotton WJacquered Foulard 

Washing Fabrics
A Friday bargain in one of this season’s prettiest creations- 

one design only, a raised stripe check with a raised coin spot - all 
self colors; a nice range of shades, such as pink, sky, Copenhagen 
fawn cream, white, mauve, Nile, reseda, etc.; 27 inches wide’ 
Regularly 50c yard. Friday bargain....

toplTof6 aïïl kid^natent 7*'ki^BlZer 
tops ot dull kid, patent toecaps and extension soles- even- tmir

<i> t.
Women’s Low Shoes,-fine brown kid, ankle strap and two 

S and new for this season-

tïgL !,:z”2%.t0.7; fi-g

of brü1*?!Sr0?en’8$ <!Xi0rd Sh0e8’ in black and Pretty shadeafshoX,8tyk m a ”eat de8igPt extension sewn soles; 
ashoe suitable for any wear ; very neat and well finished; sizes
- /2 to 7. Regularly $1.25 and $1.35. Fridav bargain $1 00
h Wo?fm's Patent ^ BUppers and" Pumps

high-grade American makes; the pumps have trimming 
of dull kid at top and the strap slippers are dongola kid back

beel,; ,iz”10 7

sxisetiMr ™and 12
i Boya Boots, a good sturdy, comfortable

style; Blucher tops, grain calfskin, solid soles, great wearers

Frid4rabat4aiind PU 1 8traPi ”“8 8’ 9 and 10- Regularly $100."
296 Paire Men’s Boots, good up-to-date styles in dongola kid 

and box calfskin ; suitable for best or business wear; ^tension 
soles, Blucher tops; sizes 6 to 9. Regularly $2.00. Fridav bar-
8ain ........................ .......................................................... .. ‘$150

180 Pain Mep’s Dongola Kid Boots, dull kid Blucher'tops, 
extension soles, dressy, comfortable shape, well " ' * ' 
to 9. Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain

MENTS. 150 Street Hats, all New York shapes, smart
ly trimmed. These are fresh from our own work
rooms and have been made up with many re
duced materials. The styles and color combina
tions are good, and no two hats are alike. Reg
ularly $4.00 to $5.00. Friday bargain .... $3.48 

75 Children's Trimmed Straw Bonnets, of 
fancy Italian straw, prettily trimmed in our own 
workroom, with chiffon, ribbon and silk mull- all 
very dainty for children up to 3*4 years old. 
Friday bargain.................................... “..........$1.79

ÜaTINËÏ* W' 
SATURDAY UESS

present*

BURKE
«.Mrs.Dot

... $2.28
with

!39c

Big Value in Ginghams, 9$£c Yard
10,000 yards of stripe! and checks in a cloth that has a 

reputation for giving satisfaction for waists and dresses ; wonder
ful value at this Friday bargain price, per yard

:k d
Massive Production it

*l PEOPLE 
) HORSES

I TO-DAY
0\—§econd Floor, Tonge Street.ey2c —Basement.

2,000 Yards of White India Linen Lawn,
914c Yard Five Excellent Clothing Bargains for Men

. , Single-breasted Suits, in light grey striped tweed and dark shades of fanov 
worsteds; desirable goods for Spring and Summer wear; good quality Italian linino-s 
and trimmings; sizes 34 to 46. Regularly $10.50 to $13.50. Friday "bargain $795
ligh^“ybprMedck!?^w=?j; rtevSaft7,°.?i Aut° °“tS' bl*ck laathar, with

finish and good to wear; Italian linings; sizes 36 green melt<?n cloth lining; double-breasted, with 
to 44. Exceptional value at Friday bargain 
price

This serviceable material is going on the Friday bargain 
counter at a price that should sweep it off in quick time. Lovely 
sheer weave for waists and dresses, etc. ; 36 inches wide. > Regu
larly 121/sc yard. Friday bargain, yard ..

ARBUGKLE

f:
9i/2c

ft Dress Suiting and Draping Fabrics
Cashmeres, nuns’ veiling, vdiles, fancy worsteds, serges, 

Panamas, fancy novelty suitings, etc. ; all splendid qualities pure 
wool; 42 to 46 inches wide; all shades represented, with large 
quantities of black, which would be suitable for drapes. Regu
larly 50c, 65c, 75c. Friday bargain

-o.. 146 Tone* St 

ce present* 6-inch cotton. Regularly $20.00. Friday bar-

........ $11.95
Heavy Worsted Trousers, in dark shades, all-

$4.29STARR gainSpring and Fall Overcoats, in fawn and navy 
shades with fancy stripes; single-breasted Ches
terfield style, with fly front, and some buttoned 
through. Regularly $12.50. 
gain ...

r>* greatest play
®T WAY
Oe to SUM.

37c
—Main Floor, Tonge Street.

wool materials; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $3.50 
to $4.50.

[Mat. 50c to is.ee. Friday bar-
............  $7.49Whitewear and Underwear Friday bargain ...

Boys’ Reefers and Top Coats, $2.49
ala. FTh?°rXC,ar^ «nd covert cloth materi-

ae''ec,io,, in ,he ,avorite -to-5p^«Tar ist
Such substantial savings 

appeal to parents as being an 
Boys’1 Three-Piece Suits, of 

splendid wearing twéeds and 
worsted materials, in light and 
dark browns, olive, fawn, and 
grey tones, showing neat stripe 
patterns; double-breasted coats 
with long lapels and fancy 
stitched cuffs ; knee pants ; Ital
ian cloth linings; sizes 29 to 
33. Regularly $4.50 and $5.00.

$3.29

$2.49DAILYM 
LAMES! Women’s Cotton Gowns, in slipover style, finished about neck 

with embroidery and ribbon draw, sleeves with frill of lawn with 
hemstitched hem ; lengths 56, 58 and 60. Regularly 60c. Friday 
bargain

I$1.00
—Second Floor. Queen Street.

WIDOWS”
35cos Girls’ Contest 

MATEUR NIGHT 
>6- BIO SHOW Miscellaneous ProlesWomen’s Corset Covers, of cotton, in four styles, full fronts 

with lace or embroider insertions, ribbon drawers and frills of 
lace or embroidery ; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 35c. Friday bar
gain

■ ■
these dressy garments offer—many being below half-price—shm,M

ipportunity extraordinary. Friday bargain, each .............. $2 49
Boys’Two-piece Suits, double Small Boys’ Bussian Suits, 

and single-breasted belted coat, tropical worsted, in hahd- 
some with box pleats, others 1°™ desigDS of light and 

p„in, aervÎMable twecO
and worsteds, of grey, olive front; another with military
and brown Shades; knee pants; collar that fastens close to
durable body linings ; sizes 25 vfck’ hlack leather belts ;
to 28. Regularly $3.50. Fri- 5°°mp ^ickerlL raizes 21 to
d-y bargain ,...................«2.18 i”'*"'"* to-50'

as—a :

IndeUble Pencils fine quality, with bone ends. Regularly 
30c dozen. Friday bargain, dozen ............................ 8 y

High-grade Stationery, in decorated gift boxes, the remain
der of many of.onr best lines; 1 to 5 quires in the box. R#.»„|ar. 
ly 45c to $3.00. Friday bargain, per box ~~

Reprint Novels.
These are a good list of titles:—
“The Cost” by David Graham Phillips; “The Casting Away 

of Mrs. Leeks, by Frank Stockton; “Zelda Dameron ’’ h- 
Meredith Nicholson; “He HaUiday Case,” by Burton Steve- 
son : “The Fat of the Land,’’ by John W. Streeter7“He ilSl 
of Navarre, by Bertha Runkle; “Adventures of Captain Horn " 
by Frank Stockton. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain 1

—Main Floor, James st

WED.iSlT.MB-W
25c‘METZ IN IRELANr

Women’s Skirts, in two styles, made of cotton, one with 
flounce and trimmings of clusters of tucks, lace insertion and 
edges of lace, the other with two clusters of hemstitched tucks 
and hemstitched hem, dust ruffles; lengths 38, 40 and 42. Fri
day bargain

Women’s Vests and Drawers, “Stuttgarter” fine quality all- 
wool, color white; vests are high neck, long sleeves; drawers are 
ankle length; both styles; sizes 36 to 44. Regularly $1.50 and
$1.75. Friday bargain........................................................ .. . 99c

Women’s Corsets, fine quality Batiste, medium bust and long 
hip ; lace trimmed ; hose supporters ; color white ; sizes 18 to 26. 
Regularly 95c.' Friday bargain

:i j '

50cH. Wilson me- 13chen Old N.Y. WajDub*

-ATRE 75c
:5c« Evening*, 3Se

.. 23c to $1.50
>rton. Hawthorne 
ie Broe., Frank
-eMalre Co, Musl-
3s and King, The

•»

Friday bargain
$3.65[TRE a^m8 

KETCHEL
CTUR.ES

—Main Floor. Queen St.

Spring Style Derbies, 95c
, Only 10 dozen in the lot. One of the late Spring styles, of 

good quality black fur felt, with medium crown and brim pare 
silk trimmings and calf leather sweatband. Regularly ’$150 
Friday bargain J

50c

Men’s Neckwear—Second Floor, Centre.
10.30 p.ra.

10 CENTS.
High-grade four-in-hand 

neckwear, finished with the popu“ 
lar folded ends, in neat fancy 
patterns, plain, shades and stripes, 
also a line of narrow panels 
Regularly 25c, 35c, 50c.
day bargain, each............

Men’s Suspenders
Men’s imported high-grade full 

elastic web suspenders, cross back 
style, with cast-off white kid 
stitched ends; also non-elastic 
webs with elastic backs, in sep
arate boxes; neat fancy patterns. 
Regularly 50c and 75c. Friday 
bargain .. .

___ --Main Floor, Queen Street b

silkWomen’s Walking Suits 25cUSIC HALL
10 p.m. Phone' M. I 
h Show — Geo. 
Drery, Coogan *

>. Nixon & Fields, 
d. TIDMaRSH * : 
cents. i

>

95cHigh-class imported fabrics, semi-fitted coats, 32 to 36 inches 
long, with fashionable skirts, mostly finished in plain tailoied 
effect ; spjf ndid range of colors, navy, mystic blue, reseda, tan, 

x British mustard, French grey, taupe, wisteria and all black; g>od 
Grange of sizes. Friday bargain................................................. $7.60

Women’s Rain Coats
Women’s Imported Raincoats, in a splendid assortment of 

styles; all full length, in a variety of materials, including high- 
I class Paramatta cloth, absolutely waterproof, without a taint of 
■ rubber in its make, consequently odorless and porous. The de

signs are semi-fitted, ripple and box back, in colors of navy ana 
lighter blues, castor, tan, wood brown, wisteria, grey, taupe 
black ; all sizes, 32 to 42, Friday bargain ......................... .. ; • f6-95

—Second Floor—James Strset

Bargains in Children’s Straws
Odd sizes taken from our regular lines in Sailor and Jack 

lar shapes, of Canton and rustic braids; with silk and imitation 
leather bands and bound and unbound edges. Regularlv 50c 
and 65c. Friday bargain

Bargains in Hair Goodst

Fri-
Imitation Jet Hair Ornaments, back combs and stick pins, 

all new goods from Pans. Regularly 35c and 50c. Friday bar-
gam............................................................... ................................... 25c

.»d
Fancy Bade Combs, also barrette, gold inlaid, with 

settings. Regularly 25c. Friday bargain
Collection of Back Combs and Barrettes, some metal-trim

med, others plain openwork. Regularly 25c and 35c. Fridav 
bargain .......................................................................................... 10o j

Hair Switches, full and fluffy ; 30 inches long. Regularly 
$4.50. Friday bargain ..

ie Baseball 
’s point]
iALTIMORE
T 3.30 P.mJ

19c

39c m
Boys! A Bargain in Varsity Caps

They have the Ontario emblem sewn on front; are of navy 
blue cloth with close fitting peak and taped seams; all 
lined, with leather sweatband. Friday bargain ..........

25c
234 stone 

...15care un-
E RINK 29c

—Main Floor, Queen Street. 3rticula. People

AND SATURDAY E

-T. EATON C° ,ON
.... 25c $3.95

—Main Floor. Centrer
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wBaseball The Torontos Win 
Ten Innings Game

Policemen Play Their First League 
Game, Lose to the Post Office

y.

r
8

tflfl

j /

Agawam
wj»

[ Note and Comment Baseball RecordsH’WWLEY WINS HIS GAME 
WITH MIGHTY WALLOP

Slugged the Police 
Postoffice Did It in 

League Ball Game

to lLACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP

Eastern League. Doings of Player* amf Teams Hare 
and There. :

Up in Preetop the players sod menas». 
meat have a aissareement which ha« 
suited in a deadlock between the 
The management are Instating on 
players signing for everything they 
from the club during the aeasbn, lncdu 
uniform», etc., and the players to re 
the uniforms at the end of the 
The players kicked One and all, so It is u 
to the’ management tor give In or Preste 
will have no lacrosse team this year

The cold wind from the west had no 111- 
f <Stect on the official opening of the Civil 

service Baseball League yesterday after- 
' moon In Jesse Ketchum Park. Hie maj

esty's servants from the postoffice and 
Toronto's finest officers of the law were 
the opposing'teams, and their efforts, to 
the first game of the season is a prehide 
of the kind of baseball yBU will see week
day afternoons before the championship 
is decided.

Whether It was on account of the goodly
••vice of the deputy chief at -the outset, After being unplaced in his three starts 
the presence of many men in uniform on foreign fields, Jim McGinley, that re
sile side lines, or the superior personnel slab artist of the Leafs, came to
ft the contesting sides, the fact remains Ws own yesterday on Me tlnrt appearance 

was Played in the proper at the Island Stadium, in a game which 
•pint, without bickering or objections to wa? replete with sensational plays, and 
decisions, and In this case there went a W“‘C1I went one innings over the' allotted 
certain amount of credit to the losers. number, McGinley winning his own game 

—1to tM tenth with & mighty wallop to the 
It was the first time the Police nine had right-centre bleacher fence, that tallied 

Stayed together, and their Initial per- Vaughn with the winning run. The score 
formance reflects credit on Manager wafl : Toronto 4, Baltimore 3.
Crowe and the officers and players of the 11 w®s the beet-played game here this 
"P-AA. Baseball Club. The stalwart season, and one where sensational plass 
ball-toseere plainly showed lack of prac- ware pulled off regularly, McDonald 
tice, while the presence of the battery of starting it to the third, when he grabbed 
the city champion Park Ntoe, Scott and Resell's short- fly on an attempted sac- 
Benson. steadied down the Postoffice side, “ffce, and by a great peg caught Prick 
who plhye»' with the confidence of win- °tf first. Again, in the sixth, with Battl- 
mers from .ne start more having men on first and third, Qrim-

sbaw saved the game for the locale by 
PoUioj dora Hall's long hit with his 
gloved hand extended into the bleachers.
Hall of the visitors also took a hand to 
the proceedings In the eighth, when, with 
two down and men stationed on second 
and third, be ran out to right field 
grabbed Deletionty'e hit, throwing him 
out at first, after the tingle had looked 
a sure safe one. This wae^he piny of the

McGinley was opposed by Lett Russell,
» twirier with some curves, and be was 
going finely till, as per our usual custom, 
we counted three in one Innings, Using us 
with the Orioles. This was Russell'» bad 
Innings, and thereafter It was nlp-and- 
tuck, till the tenth. Russell, for a south
paw, had good control, even If nine bases 
on balls were given by Mm, altho It wee 
one of these that gave us the winning 
run. Nine of the Leafs were made to

These one-run victories over the Orl- were'to^pinches^MiGtotoy^^.m^

:5.r«ras "*.°rcoming of McGtnnity and the retrieval fn nlncIL °* yore' b* wae etr0Bg
Suchlike * marftoa** '°et la8t'Week by Toronto got a man on aecond, with two 

diii wbM 'j -■(, .-. j down. In the first, but he froze there, and
_ Little York Football Club, the un- then Baltimore started to get troublesome 
Beaten champions, have a grievance. It ™ their second* Hall, after Walsh had 
was stated in the despatches that they been retired, getting to second on a char- 
Were protested by the Thistles. Tut, «Y and Byers' single, but McGinley 
tut, not a bit. The Scotchmen from caught Hall off the middle cushion, sad
The Pines offlcially objected to the re- the tension was removed till the fourth, _
feree’s decision, and were sustained by when Baltimore tallied one, after two McGtnnity Coming Back,
the T. A D. Council. In fact, the train- were down, due to a base on balls to ROCHESTER. May IL—iSoecial 1—Ro- 

lhe JAtU®, Yorits1',w.ïen l5e whistle Walsh and successive singles by Hall and cheater fandom leweartog stig smile. 
Blew on Saturday, told the referee that j Byers. the result of taking the league leaders ln-

wa? Short they y ere willing to f Toronto, to their half of the fourth, to camp for the second straight. With
d£,bu*_ instead they must beat counted the big three and took the lead. Manager Gansel out of line-up, but dlrect- 

a‘* over agaln- Deal aadt Vaughn were' victims, while ! Ing operations from the bench his team
.... ____ . Vandy was passed and McGinley got a I of Hustlers to-day played rings around

rv * Iif* on Frick’s bobble, Shaw scoring the ; the Indians, while Pitcher Pat Ragon
ThZ hnrï»* two base-warmers with a triple to centre, was at his best with men on bases. Spen-
w?thhone^lUedgves^rdav ius^Hke ln McDonald then rapped out a tingle, count- ceTs three-bagger and subsequent clean
« V.»=v ~.rIUea yesterdaY’ l“8t UKe m ing Shaw. two base hit scored three of Rochester’s

_______ Baltimore evened up In the sixth by r°n». The score:
-The . Members of the committee that Bc°ri“g twi\ Slagle waited for four balls, 

discussed suggestions for the Improve- am3 <?^Scy,beaf <ÎHt an lntl£!? hit. Goode 
irrehtof thé game of cricket wiseiy an- forced Slagle at third, but Walsh singled 
pounce that they have no intention of thru the pitchers box, scoring Clancy, 
endeavoring’ to supplant "or do away Hall then- made his long drive to right 
with Î the M.C.C. rules—(cheer* from field, which Grinishaw nailed with one 

.-OValjfr^as far, e* matches hand lntbe,b teachers, Gqode scoring from
see œnoemed-,-but oqly for experiment third, :' *;.....T -. -
ip practice. ....................... r"U tittle hit of bad uriïÿfring and Hall’s

good play prevented us taking 
In the eighth. Vandy began with

Clubs.
Newark .....
Buffalo ............
Providence ...
Toronto .
Baltimore.......... *.................. » io .474
Rochester 8 8 ■ 471
Jersey City .............................. 4 9 an
Montreal ...................................... 4 n 367

Wednesday’s scores : Toronto 4, Balti
more I; Jersey City at Montreal, rata: 
Rochester «, Newark *; Buffalo 8, Provi
dence 0.

Games to-day : Baltimore at Toronto Jersey City at Montreal, ProvWancTat 
Buffalo, Newark at Rochester.

Won. Lost. Pet.
—... M 4 .771

!» 7 .588
* 8 .539
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Bisons Defeat Providence- 
Rain at Montreal.

i
Where you 
select your sssss

Before the game started Deputy Chief 
Stark called on all hands to gather round 

plt“<or a lew remarks and 
reminders, which were very enthustasti- 
cally received by all who heard his words. 
He told them to accept the umpire’s de
cision on all occasions, no matter wflat 
way he might decide, hen Umpire Hai- 
llnan called play and the season opened 
for 1910, and be made a model official. 
The game itself was a very fair exhibition, 
for so early in the season. Altho the 
Postoffice had a long lead up to the «*»♦>» 
inn togs, the game up to that point was 
quite interesting, but in the sixth the Po
lice went after Pitcher Crowe, who 
Ueved Pitcher Scott, and, helped along 
with a couple of errors, they corralled six 
runs, which was their total for the whole 
game, as Scott went back on tbs mound, 
for the final spasm.'

Pitcher Joe Sweeney, who went to to 
the second Innings fair the police, deserves 
a word of praise. This Is the same Joe 
that used to pitch good ball In the old 
senior League on John-etreet. He hsa 
all kinds of speed and will make a much 
better showing when the support behind 
him Improves later In the season.

Pitcher Scgtt also did good work for the 
Postmen while he pitched; only allowing 
two hits In five Innings. There was no 
other distinct feature, except Crowe’s 
batting, he having a three-bagger, a two- 
bagger and a stogie In four times up The 
Score :

Police.

I

j

Soft Hats
Fetdbr and Hewitt, the new recruits-at 

the Tecumaeha, have, been found wantlnS 
and will be let out the end of the weet/j

Spreule of Brampton, who Is tryiiw out 
with the Torontos, Is rather smalt ud 
will hardly fill the MIL

Fred Gray don of the Tecomsehs 1* 
in* faster than ever this year, and looks 
to be toe candy defence player tMt

—ours nre made 
by the best makers 
In the *orld.u

American League.
Clubs.

Philadelphia ...
Cleveland ............
Detroit .................................... n 8 .«9
N®w zone »»«»>>to>ins,,4 jiO 5gg
Boston .......10 ]0 gnn
Chicago ..................................... g 9 471
Washington .........   « k .at
St. Louis .........    3 14 177

sacre* : New York ‘ 1, 
Detroit 0; Boston 10, St. Louie 8; Chicago 
■Î Waehtogton, wet ground»; Cleveland 
at Philadelphia, rain.

Games to-day : Chicago at Washing
ton. St Louis at Boston, Detroit at New 
York, Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Fedora Alpines — Telescope 
and Dented Crowns tor Men 
of all ages.

Won. Lost Pot 
U 4 .750 ‘ u!:
12 6 .667

I .sj-1. Whin, 1 
î-gdda, 1 
8. Golden 
«me 1.02. 

is*. Easy 1 
THIRD B

F»wn, Pearly Browns, Greens
That defence field of the Tow 

Stage, Braden and Powers, are , 
gi eat stunts to practice and from 
distance «re the best field to the , 
to-day.

"rs-

2.00 to 6.0011
1a

Batons held a good practice at VWI 
Park last night anti will hold another 
on Saturday, when all players are 
quested to attend.

ii,
BotS teams were neatly uniformed, the 

FWtoffice in white and the Police In 
grey. The second game of "the season is 
on thto afternoon, when the City Hall and 
FItpmdn clash.

A. spectator who is well acquainted 
t civn service depart- 
iat the policemen and 

firemen are at a disadvantage In the 
matter, of numbers, especially as to young 
Men.-Thdjr are the two services where 
temporary men are never taken on. He

to fol- 
where

never permitted to play to 
ebdmpionship game*. The spectator to 
question would make at least one year 
to the service necessary before a man 
became eligible to play to the baseball 
league.

tort.
i Lad of”

Tim» L4*
4

National League.
WlHfam Foran of Ottawa, Starts*-1 trustee, lacrosse referee and V 

the Civil Service Oormnisarfon. 
go an operation for appendicitis

Clubs.
Pittsburg _...
New York ........
Philadelphia ...
Chicago ........
Cincinnati .......... .................... $

Won. Lost. Pot. 
12 6 .706
U 8 .619
10 7 ASS Toronto and Winnipegif .579out .....  11 8 an.Bill Cameron will not likely be m 

tile Toronto's line-up this summer. 
Bill Foran of Ottawa, he hu appen 
sod hie doctor fca# advised an opei 
at owe. Here's hoping he will be

2. Agawamï 8 .üti)
7 ti .389
7 14 .380
8 B .316

Wednesday's scores : Brooklyn at Pitta-
burg, wet grounds; Philadelphia at Cto-
ctanatl, rain; Boston at 8L Lotos, rain; 
Chicago 4, New York 3.

Games to-day : Boston, at Pittsburg, 
New York at Chicago, Philadelphia at 
Cincinnati, Brooklyn at Pittsburg.________

day.
Boston 
Brooklyn 
St- Louie

« • ••*••e
>88.American League.

New York—Russe» Ford outpttobed 
Edgar Summers to-day and New York 
defeated Detroit 2 to 0 Both the Hlgh- 
landers’ rune were made to the seventh 
toning and were due .to hits by Laporte, 
Ohannell and Sweeaeir and sacrifices by 
Austin and Roach. Score:

Detroit .......................0 0 0 0-00 0 0 0—
New York .............. 000 00020 x— 2 6 0

Batteries—Summers and Stanage; Ford 
ap^igweeney. Umpires—O'Loughlln and

At Boston—The home team made tt two 
straights from SL LOuis, winning to-day 
by heavy hitting. 10 to i. tidlTey was 
driven from the box in the fifth Innliur, 
after two were out. Hie successor, Pelty, 
was atoo batted hard. Score: R.H.É.
St. Louis ....,,.... 00101001 0— 3 7 3 

"J" 1°,2 00 422 X—10 14 1 Batteries—Bagey, Pelty and KlHifer- 
f^tit and Oarrigan. Umpires—Evane and

FWtodelphia, wet ground* 
Chicago at Washington, wet grounds.

■wnowb Dress
freshmen R.H.BSgAïî i î .sEâ&üî

Koeter ss ... 1 1 1 Scott p, 2b... 1 1 0 
McGrath lb.. 0 1 0 Benson o
Sweeney 8b,p 12 1 Barry ss ........oil
Cummings If. 0 0 0 Taytor cf ... 0 0 1
Brandon eg. 0 0 1 Ross If ..........2 1 0
White c ..... 1 1 1 Rogers rf ... 1 2 0 
Ward rf .... IT» Farrell 3b ... Oil

city

.%ç52r£3S„TS
lie Grove, East Queen-street. Alt l* 
are requested to turn out, as the 
will be picked for Saturday's gams.

The caps' Juvenile C.L.A. lacrosse 
will practice this evening on J«**i 
cht-m Park at K20 sharp. The tort

1UttWalr, Mu.r5”H5t,

£&£* ***• whow"'

KING’S FRIENDS IN PARIS

All Political Parties Regret Death of 
English Ruler.

s f ...2 2 0

ic:
L Acumen.

i$=srs
nell bled.

f
Yount L First base on bails—Off Taylor 
2, off Lavender 3, off SUne 3, off Yount 2. 
Struck out—By Taylor 6, by Sllne 3, by 
Yount 1. Bacrifioe hit—Taylor. First base 
on errors—Buffalo 3, Providence L Stolen 
bases—Henline, Brain. Left on base»— 
Buffalo 13, Providence 1 Double-play— 
Collin* to Arndt. Hit by pitcher—By Tay
lor 1, by Stine 1. Passed ball—McAllister. 
Umpires—Murray and Byron. Time of 
game—2.00. Attendance—1272.

|r
PARIS, Mayy 11—King Edward’s 

death causes deep and sincere sorrow 
thru France.

Totals .
Postoffice 
Police .... I 

Three-base hits-Sweeney . end Crovfr. 
Two-base hit*—Crows, Rogers. Innings 
pitched—By Holmes L by Sweeney 6. 
by Crowe 2, by Scott 6. Struck out—By, 
Sweeney 7, by Crowe 2, by Scott 7. Bases 
on balls—Off Crowe 4, off Scott 1, off 
Sweeney 4. Hits—Off Holmes 4. off
Sweeney 8, off Crowe 7, off Scott 1 Left 
os bases—Postoffice g Police 7. Umpire- 
Frank Halllnan.

8 » 6 Totalst i «

8
Genuine sympathy Is 

expressed toy every political party, 
ranging from the Royal and Clerical 
Reaction to the Extreme Socialists
of the Jaurès type. Ia-tidn Lacrosse

— , „ , junior series will meet at rmun
King Edward was never regarded °" Friday night at 8 ofoiook aim

accent. Edouard Détaillé, the painter «üî* wbo wlah W Join should a 
of military subjects, was a close | "Mt" " 
friend of the late King, who passed 
ov*r an hour in his studio last March, 
when Détaillé showed His Majesty his 
large picture commemorating the pre
sentation of the colors to the British- 
territorial regimen ta.
,.Th® B'ltish sovereign never forgot 
tIw friends of hi* earlier days, when, 
aa £rl3?« Pf;Ws,les. he so often vtptt-

The King always had a great friend ___________ ______
sh|p for Mme, WaddlngUm, nee King 
of Now York, dating from the Time „ VT 
w*hen her husband was the French Manufacturers of voirfL^ 
ambassador In London and *rter»ard and Bowling SuppUes. , geto 
prime mtalstèiv of Fhnnceu”’ Thtrtialt ip. Canada for the celebrated
In the Klng^s character was exemdfi- ___ -- 7fled during his recent Sfr^Ta^' “TfPrftV BOWLING 

stay In Paris. Shortly before leaving 111 VV DiliLondon for the continent the King ®ÂI*
sent word to Mme. Waddlngton. ask- 
lpg her to name a day when he 
might call and take luncheon wtth 
her. So, on Tuesday, March 8. the 
King, accompanied by the British am
bassador and his physician, called 
and went up In the lift to Mme. Wad- 
dlngton’s apartment, on the third 
floor, and after chatting with her 
about old times, of the theatre and 
politics, eat down and had luncheon 
in a moat keatty and unceremonious 
way.

I •-»

nlsb
;j"ii if y

IS t<

2. Arthur B 
I. Stoaotta. 
Time 1

National League.
New England League,

At Lawrence—Worcester" 6, Lawrence 17. 
At Haverhill—Lynn 3, Haverhill 6.
At Lowell—Fall River 3, Lowell fc 
At Brockton—New Bedford 8, Brock

ton 4.

vwL£hl/'^go_^hlcaf° won lta successive 
victory from New York to- 4 to 3 Mar-

ï01 Drucke. who 
•tfPited the scoring. Beau-

îïàrted toto the right field stand
started Chicago » scoring. Score:

A
if - 06 §:xon,

SAMUEL M/I
6JLL/4PD TAM, 
MANUFACTV*

1. Qi1 \\................ -0«0 1 3 000
V’N— 1 » 1 1 » 0 0- 3 « i

Drucke, . Sammy Smith win likely pitch for the

" rain- . scig-ttx : °f the Wilkes-Barre team in the Eastern
Tr|-8tate -a’‘ ^ ! L®S*W‘WhOtt.tiie Lesrfs played oa the for-

1 ° ® ocorea. mer Island diamond. Jocko playedi right
field then, and he says he was always 
glad when the series here was over, for 
the lgl«n4 right field wae the worst'in the 

j country, especially on a windy day, when 
you bad, both the wind! >nd sun to con- 

p tend with. ’î *
Living: up to the rule that when s play* 

er la hjj by a batted ball the batter gets 
a Hit, Bjréra I» given credit for one more 
stogie than he should have had, for he 
would have been an easy infield out.

To strike out and then be left on base 
is a funny one, but such was the fate of 
McDonald In the second, when he fanned, 
making the third out, but Byers dropped 
the ball, but recovered It In time to get 
Vaughn on a forced play at the plate. 
Vaughn tripled In this Innings with one 
down, but no one could bring him home. 

Providence are here to-morrow for a 
four-game eerles. The game on Saturday 
will be called at 3 o’clock,

Box seats and rush seats are ee sale 
for every game at Shea’s,

That overthrow of Vandy'e to first base 
would have cost the game, had there been 
a man on second, as two bases on an 
overthrow are allowed, even If the ball 
strikes the players’ bench, Umpire Fln- 
neran ruled quite right in his decision 
When he only allowed~Hall to go to sec
ond, as thé play was made to get Hall at 
first, the player not having touched the 
bag.

Hall tried to score from second on 
Byers’ single In the fourth, but Dele- 
hanty's throw beat him by twenty feet. 

Shaw, on his first time up, smashed a 
tier out to’right that Goode grabbed on 

the edge of the bleachers.
Guess our pitchers are some class when 

It comes to hitting,
Zacher, the outfielder whom Buffalo 

tried to get from New York Giants, has 
reported to the St, Louis Cardinals.

Ed. Barrow and his Montreal Club are 
taking a slide with the weather man. No 
game in three days Is a great financial 
loss to the Montreal CSub.

Spencer, whom Rochester got from the 
Giants, played first yesterday for the 
Hustlers, having a doq hie and a triple, 
his two hits scoring three runs.

Jake Gettman Is beginning to slump 
from hie great batting streak. Jake was 
always an early morning glory.

Manager Smith of Buffalo has offered 
83000 for Rube Benton, tjie star twirier of 
the Macon Club,

Pitcher Eddie Keiber of Newark, whose 
home is In Rochester, was presented with 
a diamond-studded Elks' charm by his 
friends In Rochester on Monday, ’ ‘ '

BASEBALL NOTES. ■EpvgorodSr StirRochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E
Too ley. rf .....................  4 113 0 0
Pattee, 2b .................... 4 0 0 3 10
Osborne. OY ................  4 2-. I 5 T 0
Detntager, If .............. 2 1 0 0 0 0
Spencer, lb l......a 4 t 2 g
Alpermtm. 8b .............  4 0 2 1 1 0

the lead X 0
and McGinley beat out. an Infield‘"^t* *** ........ ' * f l
Shaw then-told down a neat bunt and a k3 ,A-B.^R H,_-p.“i. E,
looked to have made first, bût Umps. g f - ’. i”1# d
HaWgan said "No.” while a minute later Bchiîflv en ^
Finneran called McDonald out on strikes, % T. t .0
the ball being nearer Halley’s comet than LoiX^ *T ................ ! 2 Î 0 0
the plate. Grlmshaw was an Infield out. 1 Zimmerman "si,"............ Î n 2

Baltimore made a strong bid for it In irie”^b   * n ?
the ninth. Walsh fanned, but Hall beat Crisp,’ c .................... 4 0 ?
out an infield hit and went to second on 1 Pat kins, p" 3 0 1

®îady- P ..............ÜÜ 0 0 0
•Ganley ....................   1 0 0

if

forty Q- «

■An1 <-■**
n

\ ;I 0

,,According’’to a despatch from San 
Frânclsc<r the district attorney Is not 
ritre wlvéther the contest between Jef
fries and Johnson Is to be a boxing 
match;or prize fight, end that he will 

ce hfs decision one of these 
There Is a considerable dlffer-

:er,
. ■** Harrisburg—Lancaster 
burg 10. 8. Harri»-

College Baseball Results.

tont2.Prine*t0n' N-J—FOrdham 3; Pririoe-

4* Haven—Williams 3, Yale 1
At West Point-West Point 2, Brown 1 
At Hartford—Tufts «, Trinity 0.
.Î Cambridge—Amherst 6, Harvard L 
At Burlington—Un. Vermont 1, Colby 0.

-

I111
Waannoun

days.
ence because the laws of California 
allow boxing matches and taboo prize 
fights.

Time 1.20..
0

1 t
1 0 
3 0
2 0

'
I : 1FI5ce?ri Shoi 

t. Aftermath 
*. Steel. HO I 
Time 1.40. I 

MIS* Naomi, 8
■«!f Sic

1. Captain By 
!.. Matchtulla 
3. Dovalta. 11 
Tltne 1.20 4-5.

■’'■ ddpla. Colonel 
Chitterlings am

LOUISVILLE' 

Churchill Down 
leers'. <

FIRST- RACE 
v 1. Marbles. lOf.

2. Camel. 108 <
3. Aspirin, 105 
Time 1.14 2-5.

. Toieçn d’Or,. Be 
also ran. 

SECOND RAC 
VL0Ü1* Kata. 

*18.80.
2. Clarksburg, :
3. New Star, 10 
Time. .48 2-5. j

G-.'-Roanna. Be 
U»eppa, Count d 
er. Twist also n 

THIRD RACE 
.1. Eye White. 1 
2: Alfred the’ '

This ball Is the best on th# m 
ket, because It never slip*, 
its shape, always rolls true, ho 
and curves easily. Goes not become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent -tail, .pd compiles with tbs 
rules and regulations ot the A. à a

AU first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley I 
where you roll, and you will nev« I 
roil any other ball. 248

g
Meanwhile the contractor* who will 

Build the Immense arena for the Jef- 
fftes-Johnson fight at Emeryville are 
going ahead with the structure, which 
Will contain 800,000 feet of lumber 
Held together by 272 kegs of nails. It 
will be octagonal In shape, 380 feet 
across, and will seat about 38,000 spec., 
tators. The cost will be *25.000, and 
work will begin on June 1. There Will 
be eight entrances and exits, sq that 
ticket-holders can reach theli' Seats 
With little or no confusion. Tt is un
derstood that In case of an excessive 
demand for seats an extra tier can be 
yfded to the top of the big stands 

Without much inconvenience. Rickard 
and Gleason, however, figure that the 
crowd will not exceed the 35,000 mark. 
Slid that there will he plenty of room 
for all comers.

k1 4 0Vandy's overthrow to Deal. Byers then 
slammed one down to short, ami Hall, In 
an effort to get Vaughn foul On the play, 
was hit by the ball, thus making two 
down. Catlz fanned.

Toronto Went out In order In the ninth 
while the Orioles, 19 the tenth, never saw 
second.
; Vaughn was passed up to "open Toron
to’s tenth, and was sacrificed along to 
second, from whence he tallied when Mc- 
Ginley drove the first hall pitched to the 
right-centre field fence. Score :

BALTIMORE—
Slagle, c.f. ..........
Clancy, lb.............
Goode, r.f.
Walsh, l.f...............
Hall. 2b.....................
Byers, c...................
Catlz, 3b..................
Frick, s.s................
Russell, p. ......

11 0
» 0

•Batted for Parkin]» to the righth. “ 3

Newark îooôîoîôôZa

Æ fers
Sacrifice hita—Oettman, Louden. Stolen 
baFes—Gettman, Crisp. First base on er- 
rors-Rcchester 2, Newark L First base 
on ballg—-Off Ragnon 4, off Parkins 2
to/UBrodvUlTBLH a*ïmK,4' by Park1n« l 
Net^rk yilL °JL ^“Î-Rochester 4,
Parens P«t<*ed-Ragon 9.

Brad.y L Rune off each pltch- 
0T~nÎL^f0™ u °ff Fokins 6, off Bradv

Krausman's German Grill. Special
Total. ....................... 83 3.8 *28 15 2 ^'n“* 11A0 a.m. to

•One out when winning run was scored. " steaks and chops all day
TORONTO- AB. R.H. o. A E. Corner King and Church. (German 

Shaw, c.f.................................... 1 l o cooking.)
McDonald,. 8b........................... 1 5
Delehanty, l.f. ...................... 1 0
Grlmshaw. r.f......................... 0 1
Fitzpatrick, 2b.............  0 4
Deal, lb........... ^.............. 0 12
Vaughn, s.s............................... 1 1
Vandy, ....................................... 1 4
McGinley, p.............................. 2 1

Totals ............
•Hall out, hit by batted ball,

Baltimore ............0 00102000 6—8
Toronto ..............0008000001—4

Three-base hits—Vaughn, Shaw. Sacri
fice hits—Shaw, Fitzpatrick, Vandy, Hall.
Stolen base—Walsh. Double-play—McDon
ald to Deal. Bases on balls—Off Russell
8, off McGinley 4. Struck out—By Russell
9, by McGinley 3, Left on bases—Balti
more 5, Toronto IS. Umpires—Finneran 
and Halligan. Attendance—1789. Time—
2.00.

.ft

I • State League.
hemt?nnfhamt°n—Wïlkea‘Barre
Troy^rdT6-^3" 86CM,d ,
AtolJly7iCU5îrF1.îst ***"*■ Syracuse 8,
cuseY L S^ond «rame, Albany 4, Syra-

1
Blng-

ganje, f
i

'

I.j I A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
.3 0 0 3 0

5 1 1 12 1
10 3 0

3 110 0
2 0 2 0 6
4 0 3 9 1
4 0 0 0 1
4 0 10 1
4 0 115

Toronto Checker Club,
ntet,^"*J,tC0b80n wfH P,ay all-comers to- 

at the rooms of the Toronto Check-SîSàtTÏr ^C^way.KwMe4

hypnotigm in surgery.

Perfect Results In More Than 80 Per 
Cent of 300 Cases.

4

$50
Hyelop Bicyclesfor $25 ■ 

GUARANTEED 
HYSL0P BROTHERS,Limited

Bhuter and Victoria 8tàr 
Toronto,

I
a century has elapsed 

" ™ applied hypnotic '
•urgical operations,” says The

mind ovÆd’h^e^ ^er^Vn'

In rare lnstenoes more extenrive^'nar^ 
tlons have been performed ^

SHan”13'^ Wottohrorîft.1'to

kBv. r"»
her self-control, by grentlv utrckin» the forehead and hair Ld Sugg^S^*

S monotonous voice first thatriie to golnï 
te sleep, and finally that she le aal^ = 
thoro hypnotic condition is producM^'

In some instance» the patient fall* intA

,tHauer has. made use of this nroced. 
ure in more than £00 cases in *ixtv in J^venty per cant the rÆ" w«e ported

operation, whUe Sbtitn 
roqSrodt”4 cIUoroform anaesthesia was

SPORTING GOSSIP.
Connecticut League.

At New Britain—Northampton 7, New 
Britain 6.

At HoIyoke-»Weterbury 3, Holyoke 5 fl At ^Springfield—New Haven. 1. . ^rtog-

At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 2, Hartford 0,

A twelve-mile run at a gait which soon 
left all of his companions far In the rear 
was the chief work done by Jack Johnson 
yesterday.

Jeffries had as spectators a number of 
women for part of his gymnasium work. 
Ha box#*! four rounds with Joe Choynsk! 
ÀJid three with Bob Armstrong In un- 
HSultily fast time. When Jeffries retired 
Hi: hie dressing room Sam Berger said : 
"That's the most satisfactory work I ever 
•iw Jeffries do."

The Essex. Out.. Lawn Bowling Club 
will hold their eec-md annual tournament 
on their beautiful lawn, which comprises 
29 igreeoe, all In A1 Condition, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, June 14 and 16, 1910.

The annual meeting of the Hamilton 
Dawn Tennis Club was held last night, 
when the following officers were elected:

p. Rowe, president; Dr. J. H. 
Wiers, riee-president: G. 8. Balflour, hon 
■èereta*y; D. Kappelle, hon. treasurer, 
and A A Soule. Russell T. Kelley and 
Dj. J. H. Morton, committee.

Emperor William yesterday authorized 
the Kiel Yacht Club to announce that he 
would give a prize for American-German 
aonderklaeee yacht races to be sailed off 
Kiel In 1911, under the same " conditions 
that prevailed In 1906.

0
0
0 ‘ Iuttie Better Than Seems Necessary.”» " :v0!' 0
0Ii .1

assto

"Davis' Perfection^ 

10c Cigar

83 4 7 •» 14 1

' BIOTCXE SUNDRIES r

-■..ad for Cst Pries Cat.lo,^.49

89:40.

? "2- Royal Rep 
A Dr. Holi

Time M2 |A.

WffàS
kgiJSJ3. Sir Dawn,iga-SSL

h'jflx.TH RACE 
1. Tom Delip,

824 10aW°*Way'

^County Clei
Jrinto .48 2-5.
Flirting,-UratU
SJSJL Pllvedear,’
ran.

ur:

mmm

ÊsmsmsCo*. Tbmavlet, ToBomou

H ____ *.1Taylor Scores Shut Out,
BUFFALO, May 11,—(Special,)—Taylor 

was invincible to-day, while Lavender 
and Sline were wild, Buffaht, scared three 
runs in the first innings, the result of 
three passes,Peterson's error and a single. 
Elston and Phelan were the only visitors 
who were able to «ynneet with the local 
pitcher's delivery. Seeré i 

Buffalo- A.B. k. H, O. A.
Henline, e.f, 5 12 10

ttttttsttnt 4 0 .8
White, l.f, ., 899
tstarr, s.s. 4 11

2b, 41123
Williams, r.f, ,,,,,,,, 8 0 13 0
Sa brie, lb......... .............. * 0 0 10 0
McAllister, e, (0162
Taylor, p.  ................. 8 6 0 0 2

ahdSoccer Notes.
Broadview Jumo»- T, ana D, team w4H 

practice this evening at 6.©, and on Tues
day and Thursday of next week, when all 
players are requested to be cm hand.

Tpe Woodstock City league- football 
series, which has been attracting much 
local attention, was wound up last night, 
when the Bankers defeated the College 
3 to 1 and landed the championship.

The usual meeting of the Pioneer A.F.O, 
will be held on Thursday night at 8 
o'clock. All members ahd supporters are 
asked to attend at 850 West Adelalde- 
street,

When Benj. Franklin
Charges of manslaughter against Owen 

Moran and others, preferred on account 
StstfcA desjtli of Tommy McCarthy, follow
ing a knockout blow struck by Moran, 
were dismissed yesterday by Police Judge 
Genian tot San Francisco, The judge held 

M all the conditions imposed by law 
bean complied with and as the cor

oner’s jury had pronounced McCarthy's 
death an accident, there was no ground 
on which to hold the defendants, 
rr-. ï

Chattes Waiters, Canadian fencing 
Champion, 1909-131/), received on May to, 
a beautiful silver cup. engraved emblema
tic; pf the ltd!video! fencing champk-nehip 
ot Ckoads, The cup was presented thru 
«he At. A A. A, by Louis Rut**
Montreal, -Que., The cup is the perman
ent property of Mr. Waiters, leader of 
Toronto Central Y.MvC.A. Fencing Club.

:
back in 1778, visited Montreal business, the cigars 

we« net quite m geed as they are to-day,. We venture 

• to *1** if be had been able to get “Davie* Perfec

tion” Cigar, he would have been still m been to stay in 

* live town, instead of Philadelphia.

on

BLOOD DISEASES
that.
Mdl

2
Attesting throat, mouth and thar. 

oughiy cured. Involuntary losses, imp*, 
teuce, unustural discharges sad all die. 
eases tbs nerve» and aenlto-urlnarv m

address. Hours. » a.ra. to 9 p.m ; Sunday* 
«trêat P«u>',»,Eî' ®*eTe' *• Sherbourns» lïrtVt T *ronto.° "" <« OerraX

0
3

Cures Brui»
You’ll be a 

Min relieving 
It* effectlvene 
able pénétra 
deeply, sinks 
Rouble. Ner 
times strong.
ment* and in
or dieagreeabl 

corn!
ever applied.

$S»va
must be i 

«ate remedy—y 
,« it Internally t 

relieve cramps 
k- kindred

ss?-*** » i

Stoftg*;1 tor a bill email

Ba

Your Opportunity for a Trip to

^m 9
a m. Bi ftalo Express, Saturday, May
U, account ot Toronto

Sidelights,
In the'Toronto League last sight. Queen 

Otys won two out of three from the 
Merchants, the latter winning thé middle 
game with 881, against 840 tor the Queen
City». Armstrong of the Merchants was excursic n; return limit__
high, with 571, mem belt the Grand Trunk ls-tlte scenic

..Siï&s zïVX?*:;;, «s «In the Dominion Duckpin League last gara Falfs and R,,fr,iA llne.to Nla' 
nlght the Fishing Club won three from c - . ,
Grenadier Sergeants, and Chipmunks two oecure tickets at city ticket • office, 
from B Co., Grenadiers. northwest corner King and TOhge-

streeta. Phone Main 4209.

To-day, in the Montreal newspaper founded by the 

worthy American, the traveller from Franklin’s .city 

seie the advertisement of a cigar worth taking La<-k and 

paying duty on.

•Bavie? Perfection” 10c Cigar will please particular 

apokers. It is not merely a mild cigar, but it has the rich, 

mellow taste and charming aroma of the best Havanas.

Totals ........ 33 5 8„ 12
Providence— 

Phelan, c.f.
Arndt. 2b.
Eistcti, Lf. 
Hoffman. rJ'.
CoHies. L ..............
Cour toe) 
ftock?M:

A. E. may wllng Club 
16. Re-

etetii of :rr:rr:rr: ^ I i 0
. 4 • 1 0! o

r cures _
ZMei&WommX
feEBîX
n____-q —~br%pf>. Petal#*.
rSnS*******mm?
X-c|NomNATLo”v

Cricket In England
May 1L—<C..A.P.).—At Itbe 
In the county cricket match 

stood ss follows- Oam- 
rurie 1» their first In- 

.. „ _ the second, while Essex
fiovrsd 363 for seven wickets in the first 
‘rartogs.

iJS’TSi,
to-day the i

i Pet 1
V »Lav i t »l

0

0hrtdgs scored 
«irtte and M6 3I Ti , p.

Yo&t. Wag Pulled Off Another.
W. A. Hewitt, the genial and ever oblig

ing secretary tit the O.H.A, had some
thing pulled .off on him by Fred Wag- 
borne that made all wage of the many 
unexpected happenings look sick. Any
way Wag yesterday at noon, on behalf 
of the O.H.A. referees, and there were 
quite a few present. presented Billy 
Hewitt with two handsome sterling dish os 
In appreciation of his many kindnesses la 
the past.

pessasI l n

TUNIS SWEARING OXî •
Totals ..................... J28 0 2
Batted "for BUhe to eighth.
falo .....................  3 0
vldeace 0 0
htogg pitched- By

Yount X Bits off each 
.vender X off Sllne 6, off

ii 3
fe S. Davis & Sons, Limited, * Montreal

Ç . Makers of the famous -NOBLEMEN” tv^or-a-quarter C,gat.

I

TAXICABS
MAIN 6921.

0 1 1 0 f-6 
0 0 0-0

1-3,
IN w.a.A

•-off y1 ^ j w~%
r

. /
t •

/ ■

T.B.C.

EXCURSION
BUFFALO

$2.00§ Return
via

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY

Saturday 
May 14th

Train Leaves 9 a.m.
Tickets good to return

Monday. May 16th
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Louisville Entries. 
LOUISVILLE, May IL—Entries for to

morrow's races et Churchill Downs:
FIRST RACE, puree «MO, lor Z-year- 

olds. 4H furiooe»:
JoeSvtn....
Bue Layton.
H.R.Bra mit 
Mocidei.:...
Lila. Bryson.
gltapat..........
Hyzygy..........
un&suit..'..

SECOND RACÉ, selling, for 3-yeer-olde 
and up, 1 mile and 20 yards:
Cerew.........................101 Agnes Wood .......... 104
Gllvedear................. 106 Agreement ..............106
En!let.........................106 Billy Pullman ...106
Water Cooler...:..10» Fantastic ................ Ill
Caseoyary.............. 112 Ben Howe
Alma Boy................ 113 Snap ....  ................ ......

THIRD RACE, handicap, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs :
ocean Queen..........96 A1 MuUer......... 66
Hilly Klair.............. 97 All Red .
Lyebrtglit.................105 Merrick ..................... ft»

FOURTH RACE, the Debutante Stakes, 
for 2-yea:-oWe, finies, 4 furlongs:
Nell Wilder............no lima .
Minnie Weqdler...110 Wine ...........................m
Golden Egg........11B Don't ............... 3«
Round the vVorld.llfi Ella Bryeoa .... IK 
Princess Induetry.US .
_ FIFTH. RACE, seHinig, for 3-year-olds"

........Anderson ............................ m
...........102 Tony W. .........10;

Mauretania .. .,
Ben Sand ............

Ifs>Agawam Second and Moircriof 
Third—Oakland and Lex

ington Results.
o/fa jPaw9» Southern Bight 

W Delcaase ....
99 Huxster ..
» Dusty .... .....

..loo James Me ........
..me Rue .....................

Aebury ...................... E5

99S AND'-GOSSIP S96
99V 103s^arwt Teams Here loi

105AQUEDUCT, N.Y., May H.—In -spite of 
threatening weather, a- fairly good crowd 
witnessed the racing at Aqueduct to-day. 
T-he publie had a disastrous afternoon,

1 *bJ Publ,c choices failing to come home.
L,Lfea!Ure- 0f the card- the Elmhurst 

Stakes, for two-year-olds, at 4% 
furlongs, resulted In a victory for Aldrtan 
who won by-a nose. T|ie players received 
a hard blow |n this race, e# the two 
choices, Frank Julien and Ladasette. 
were practically left at the poet and had 
absolutely no chance. Summary :
upFIWa^e7leurî^ye‘r-»1<,e and

» *** (Garner). 3 to l

-PHi1 Care also rap.a^?Tft1r1p^f~Two'ye“-ohto»

V TOT (McGee), 10 to L
3 UOJBurnel, is to m.
Tlmw’hw 8aSi\ 108 (G*rnw>. 2 to L

mHMIRD BACE~8®111b*v WO added, 11-16

i w (Langan), 6 to L
\ Montgomery, 110 (ShilUng)., 6 to 6. 
Ti^d,°£,Hngdon’ m (Moore). 7 to 1. 
Time- 1.46 3-6. Silver Knight,

Forward, Nadsu, Court iCedy 
fator finished as named..

FOURTH RACE—The Elm burst, selling, 
2-year-olds. furlongs :

1. •'Aldrtan. 160 (Gross), 6 to 1.
2. Agawam. 106 (Creevy), « to 1.
3. Moncrlef. » (Moore). 9 to 1 
Time ,56. *KernIk, Frank Mullens,

. white wool and Dube Campbell finished, 
as named. Ladasette left at post. 

•—Coupled, '
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olde 

and up, 6500 added. 1 mile :
1. Fashion Plate, 166 (McGee), 15 to 20.
;• Firestone, 1M (Shilling). 3 to 3.
3. Rockstone: 100 (King). 20 to 1. ’
Time 1.38. Zlenap, Don Antonio, King, t 

Olympian and Ethel Lebrume finished as 
named. - v

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olde, $400 
added, 6 furlçpgs :

1 Acumen. 98 (Langan), 8 to 1 
~ Petronlus, 106 (McGee), 4 to 1.
3 0 Em, 101 (Taplin), 10 to 1. 

a<T.u e„1,1i3'5 Woolcasta and Huds's 
Sister finished as named. Myles O'Con
nell bled.

f
£players and manage, 

sement whiofi lSslT 
* between the two. 
re Insisting on the 
everything they get 

I the seasbn, indudtog 
the players to return j
e end <* the season.
[me and all. so It is ud I 
I to give kv or Preston 

team this year. j

\

\ O-K, becaus- the water is filtered. 

V,lte because only the 
malt are used.

O.K. because brewed as 
Pilsen, Germany.

O.K. because the lager is 
brewing.

m \m

“You’ll Like This 
Cigarette”

finest hops andthe new recruits ot 
: been found wanting ' 
he end of the weeit

on, who is trying out 
> rather email

— •' > j
he Tecumseha is go- 
thls year, and looks 

ence player this .1

101 <mr they brew it in 

filtered after

no

appreciation ot their meet laetidtoes trLmSZ and up, 6 furlongs: -EE

MSS:::.... ■
toifes^:::S______
5r?f?JC‘mbaH''10S Lady vie .

..........-M6 Sorrowful ...
Oel. Bob.....................W7 Minot

>f
O.K, bee 1of the Toronto» 

Powers, are doing 
ctice and " from this 
it field in the goml

.103 an« "Pilsener" Lag 
Patiomzcd after bottlin *
feu*. *" With

O.K, Pilsener is
bight Bottle.*

.1(4 cr is106 t«»!...106
...10T g-W Minot ...........

Judge Dundon. J...1D7 
: SIXTH RACE,
1 miles:mm
Counteimand......... H2

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

it
3-year^3lds and up, 1 1-16

all players al> re-
,a.

tnJar yr py the Tackett cigar end 
Î2Î52» Jhsarfs h»v« held their paStk» es 
leaden In quality.

aJSSZ T«*e« rectories are pro-
SlSTTÜ. ‘LS srs?" '
waekett” may be accepted os the am mornntee of comptotoaiStoSetton?

1 .

'jlw "pie Light Beer in the.m
Banbury, 
and Imi-

't-
'-r^r^d 3UVn,"Sr °6»r.mlsston. wiaî'underf 

appendloRlS.

not likely be __
P this summer. Like 
1. he has appendicitis 
advised an operatic* 
ing be will be abto 
_th« Tonontoe whan 
Tecumoehe for tbs

Oakland Program.
,rOAKjUAND.-Chl., May U—Entrles for

yhbansn................M» Joe WeHs ...........
f0,*?befto............... ltt Ravia .... ..........
Lucille Manley....109 Ard Lake
ZIg4^^3Sa=..........** 8enrt»4ene ................. 109

SECOND RACE) 11-16 mile, telling:

SStesrriS 2î°î&-:.
SSL,0?» :

SterrA mr.-rf
J'ÿnLoul».............. 104 Rezon ....  »
t RACE, 11-16 mile; handicap:Uk*rDtou'nee...m Rey Hindoo P 
Enfl»l<3........ jo4 Thistle Belle ....... 108
.FIFTH RACÉ, 1 mile and TO yards, seil-
oSiway

23
$1000,

*er*s QUARTER CENTURY SINCE 
THE BATTLE AT 8ATUCHE

•j

World'ta
S rr riP i e 

Baseball Contest
.112
112

.109TUOKBTT8 “CLUB” CIO 
from an esqaiske bleed 
16c a package ol 10.

TUCKKTTS “SPECIALS"__sud
Tnrkisb leal rich in flsver end 
» package of 10.

*. K,2£rate-,S
» package ef 10.

■0 .109
109

*•» a mild 
aroma. 16c.rosae team wffl hold

t 6.30 o’clock at Le*.
"Street. All players 

- git, as the team 
iuntay’a game:

IStory of the Decisive Engagement 
in Which Royal Grenadiers Took 

Such a Prominent Part.

ioe
106

il ONE FOfl MEN.ON^FORWOM^ANDTHE THIRD FOR

COUPON NO. 19 
The Competitions

M2
C L. A lacrosse team 
enirag on Jesse Ket- 
Aarp. The following 
requested to be out: 
I.fttle, Karn, Thorne 
iery. Kitchen, Dwan, 
iart. McLean.atevee- 
others whose ns 1 um

“B'Jingo, we were at Batoche 
An' fought at Fish Creek, too, 

b’gosh.”Trials at Woodbine 
Plater is Destroyed 
More Horses Arrive

.4 1
..UOAquduct and Louisville

BY CENT AUK
90 Twenty-five years ago to-day the 

Battle of Batpcbe was being waged. 
The fight, which lasted three days, was 

commenced on the ninth of May, when
108 ®enereJ Middleton, at the head of the 
106 Canadian troops, attacked Riel's reb- 

Indians and half-breeds entrench
ed in rifle pits, In front of Batoche. 
Thp first report of the battle received 

106 , Toronto was contained in the fol
lowing despatch:
n21arMMeA,Croeelng- N WT - May 10.- 
Gen. Middleton engaged the rebels at

Aoueduct Card Woche yesterday, where they
NEW YORK ir.v .. —I . .. , Stpongly posted In a ravine, the fight

are the Aqueduct «utiles' for Thursday”* from ? ,n the morning till after
FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs: 7 In the evening. The casualties have

Cherish................... .106 Penny Royal .... 97 £,?* 1^en 80 «were on our side as at
The Rascal........ftli Warwick .. ......we Fish Creek, but the rebel loss is believ-

Second RAcn-IJS^ ^ ...........97 £j,hargetof Cap-

FalcaxSa.......:... JÔ8 Woodcraft 108 *ood e^Tice, act)
Golden Shore..........1Ç8 Critic!™ .-..”"108 "ert** beat °® detachments
Klrklna...................96 Golden Flora .... 92 JJ"IMfih had crept up the ravine where
Galley Slave........... 89 Nod ...............................98 Jrere poat®d and were charging
Ouai«w,n<Lh............m ..................116 Battary- Both forces camped on'
Sir â^e"............... "5? S* vv-........ ™ °'^,„gT,na laet nl8ht- and the
Qu^M^grieriWüi ^Mccrsnkle ....101 ^tie will be resumed

ÆIL^^.iSnBSW* ThSSr.l» ouThth lTP" Aha<3 ” hard flght thru-

go»Loyal...................U0 Radium Star ....U2 ?ut “?e daT. devoted mainly to flght-
................. M* King Olympian . 95 ln* the rebel skirmishers, who were

-2b-' '7.' l'^™97 „Duke O'Ormonde.102 met with as far as four miles out and 
m£lR1? RACT, Corona Stakes, 1 1-16 forced gradually to fall back. We
Beaucoup..........;...u« Nort>ltt mo etrucY te"ta at six o'clock In the
Loco.’..v...................... 106 Dandelion v.. ” "104 mh™1”»- leaving all stores and sup-
Woodcraft.................. 106 Montgomery ”108 p,,e® behind In charge of a few from

L Question Mark ..101 e?f'h. detachment and the teamsters.
„ FIFTH rack; furtongs all of whom were well armed.

Zion Ramblers' a c defeat»* ..........Rlako ....................................113 The troops advanceu slowly, com-Dairy in an exhibition gam* on Ihri? Pamouti^ "......... m Htaht  jjf poeed MaJ°r Boulton's Scouts, ac-
pounds, by the score of 8 to 6. Bat- SIXTH RACÈ’^furiongs • V ..........1U ®°™Pan,ed by Çapt Howard and C
terles—Wiggins and Brown ; Dockery and Elmeta Hamilton. 103 Sid Matthew 106 gantry Company, Toronto, In charge
Jeffries. Indot....,................... 108 Lambetson ...........108 the Gatling. Then boldly In ad-
terS/Tth*™8^ eeo<ls a long let- Itoyal GrenMIe^^Toro^tol^ln^c^!

riubteto ë*n^ a te^e^or pu^eftni- M S^.V.V.V.V.^ Dto"a ........103 ”a"dh»f °»*' “UlaL and well they

tidal to the fellow In business. He de- Weather Cloud»-. Track slow. noth ,the7
Clares they will pl«y independent ball _____ with the 90th Battalion (Winnipeg),
SS*1 «'“■ » »”• - RU8HOLME TENNIS CLUE -P-»»,.

T». B.fac. .. WILL H^L?U»V «««ON.

Park to-night. Alt players are requested Play on the Rusbohne lawn tennis 
to be on hand as soon after 5 o'clock as courts has been In progress for the past 
possible. four weeks and on Saturday next the

club will hold their annual format open
ing. followed by a tea. All members and 
their friends are cordially Invited.

The prospects of the ciub for the 
tag season are extremely bright, 
membership now numbering 150, Including 
several members ot championship calibre.
All nine courts are in splendid shape and 
«•large turnout is looked for.

The cdty championship tournament has 
agate been awarded to the Rueholme 
pub, Laet year’s tournament was the 
largest tournament ever held In Canada 
«nd prospects for this year 
brighter. ■
.Enquiries about the open events have 

already been received from players in 
Montreal, Ottawa, Halifax and other out- 
!’."if Pointa, and the indications are this I 
. ears tournament SHI surpass all others 
ln^ number of entries and class of nlay-

No. 1—Closed—
N°. 2—Men guess Toronto Club'* percentage on morning of May 2& 
No. 3—Closed— <

I vote on Competition No. 2.

Name

m Lacrosse League 
tat at Prospect Rink 
i of clock and request 
intend placing teams 
represented. The ags • 
on May 1. The fees 

wterson has donated 
'.his series. Any new 
n should also be pre-

Oakland Results.
OAKLAND, May • 11.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows f 
FIRST RACE—Sly furlongs :
1. Braxton. 103 (Coburn), 7 to 1.
2. Arthur Rouse, 106 (Buxton), 16 to L
3. sejnotta, 101 (BeUten), 8 to 1.
Time 1.133-5. Good Ship, Blectrowan, 

Alder Guleh, -Biased. Helen Carroll, Dixie 
Dixon, Robert A., Elmollno and Oswald 
B. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. No Quarter, 111 (Callahan), 16 to 5.
2. Emma G., 104 (Gargan), 10 to 1.
3. Novgorod, 109 (Vandusen), 8 to L 
Time 1.14 1-5.

Duch. MontébeUoïm itametT .'.".'tor

LJttuSf* '”'.........Martinmas .......................107
LUUetoa...mb Nasmerlto ..
Tmoiiaui''7^2 Ban .
Tom o Metier..... » Troche ...................... iot

pS2gl£$??..&“2S~%si2g:
Soinest............... ...»98

•Appreatioe allowance.
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

_______ —Aqueduct—
C,™ RACE—The Rascal, Busy Mise,
c4EH°a^tiLRA-B~Berkeky’ Sir aereS'

THIRD RACB-Ben 
Thorpe. _puke of Ormonde.QuSn MarkACEN~B^Ua~R Berkley,

ROB* ®ueee' Feutoufle,

SIXTH RACE—Heart Pang,
Hamilton, Cuthbert.

A. Burttschell, Ernest George, J. Mc
Laughlin and C. Rouse 
late arrival» from Baltimore yesterday, 
bringing with them some One horses. E. 
H. (Snapper) Garrison sent three along 
with Mr. McLaughlin's string.

Wednesday morning's workouts 
as follows :

Madeline Davis breezed a mile in 1.60. 
C. Phalr trainer.

Rock Castle was sent

Loyal Barley Iwere among the

AddressK • • • *• •
LTEL MAY££X|
**d ueu~^ - The World offer, three season ticket»—one for each of dm first comet 

guesses in the above compétitions, or, failing to gu»«« correctly die m 
The home games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto Club 
as follow. :
May 9, 10, II, 12—Baltimore.

Elmeta
werewere

Argonaut. Port Mabone, 
Jlllett. Marburg. Anna McGee and Or et
ch en G. also ran.

THIRD RAPE—6)4 furlongs,:
1. Sir Angus, 112 (Leeds), 4 to %.

Pretension, 112 (Cavanaugh), 10 to 1.
3. Netting. U0 (Borel), 8 to' 1.
Time l.p. Little Buttercup, Ban Rose, 

Bellsnicker, Copperfield, Btmdale, Aunt 
Aggie, Redondo and Joe Woods also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Financier. 116 (Vandusen). 6 to 1.
2. Charlee Green. 112 (Selden), 6 to 1.
3. Warfield. 112 (McBride), 5 to 2.
Time 1.20. Milpitas, Albion H., Collec

tor Jessup, Orilene and Mlderècho also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE-One mile :
1 Ocean Shore." 104 (Klrschbaum), 9—2.
2. Aftermath. 104 (Cotton), 6 to 1.
3. Steel. 103 (Seiden)i 2 to 1.
Time 1.40. Hush Money. Gene Russell, 

Miss Naomi, Silverline, Cobleekill, Kopek 
and Wap also ran. - !

SIXTH RACE—«4 furlongs :
1. Oaptata Burnett, Ï12 (King). 3 to 1.
2. Matchtulla, 112 (Meritry). 13 to 5.
3. Dovalta. 110 (Vandusen), 6 to 1.
Time 1.20 4-5. C. J. Cox, Luxurio. Fre-

donla. Colonel Brady. Moseback. Thierry, 
Chitterlings and Louis Streuber also ran.

—Louisville—
FIRST RACE—Deloasee, Rue; Chenwult. 

Hmva°CMewACE—BIUy Pullman- Beo 

RACB-0ceiul Que*». Merrick,

FOURTH ~ 
the World, lima. 
yPIFTH RACE—Gold Dust.

are

May 13. 14. -16. 17—Providence, j May 23. Gty.seven-eighths In 
1-». pulled, up; a mile in 1.46%, weU in

i. fraCtl0nal : », 561-6. .87.
.60^ i.03 1-5, L151-6, and seven-eighths In

_ Nat B. and The Shaughraun 
echooled at the Hunt Club, 
trainer.

p™‘:,oeJ?r?*2€d three-quarters to 1.27.
. Bearl ïlsher and Jane Shore worked a 
h‘J“e ,n f t6'.'vtth the latter in front. 
, i€Jf7l c,,a”<1 Tollendel were sent along 
a half-mile In .60, with the plater lying in
beiAwl?H wi,w,yv B- Llttiefield trSler. 
1 mf? MUler breezed five-eighths In 
1-07%: Lucretta a half in .54.

Grey Girl, Semele and Shepherd’e Song 
»ere bi-Mled a half-mile. Cruche d'Or 
and Tom Sayers breezed a mile In 1.52. 
Bouquet, went a mile In 1.52. B. Little- 
n«ia trainer. e

c?°p;r, went a nice mile in 1.4». 
Gorilla a half In .52. J. Atkina trainer. 
.Boy'e « two-year-olds were breezed a 
naa i in .54.

Dyment'a youngsters were schooled to 
the barrier, accompanied by Fort Garrv. 
ta’<*50WOrlted a y**ly'mile from the chute

Desert Star breezed a mile in 1.48. Ko
komo a half In .51. Aragon a half in .52.

Seagram’s two-year-olds were sent a 
half-mile In .49 4-6 from the barrier

Temeraire went a mile In 1.60, Mendip 
aÜl f‘" -60’ 13(1,111 Campbell a half in .52.

Chief Kee was sent along an easy mile 
and a quarter In 2.20 2-6.

Mr. H. Giddings' promising two-year- 
old St- Bass, by Bassetiaw, Is one of the 
best-looking colts that have been 
the Woodbine for some time.

Martha Evelyn was sent to work three- 
eighths of a mile, with Jockey Quarring- 
ton up, and after going the first furlong 
in .12 the filly suddenly collapsed, falling 
to the ground in a heap. It was found 
the* the plater had fractured her shoul
der-blade and had to be destroyed. Mar
tha Evelyn was owned by W. Hammall, 
and was a three-year-old by Bassetiaw 
out of My Honey, and was bred at the 
stock farm of Harry Giddings. at Oak
ville. The boy got off luckily with a 
little shaking up.

RACE—Golden g, Round 

Anderson,
OmKTHe£d™-DmT6r OW' Mgrkle M., Jacques, pt»i. O. A. Wlheeiw, df- 

Erickson end Kemp; surveyor scouts, 
IJeut. Garden, Capt. French’* eoouts. 
Trooper Cook; A Battery, Driver lia 
Stout, Gunners Fairbanks. Charpentier 
and Twohey. Midland Battalion, 
Lieutenants Geo. Laidlaw and Holll- 
well, and Corp Halllwell and Private 
Barton.

Batoche was the decisive battle of 
the rebellion, Riel being captured 
shortly afterward.

terjr and two companies of the Mid
land Regiment forming the reeerv*.
The scouts and the Gatling 
men cod to play havoc with the ene
my's skirmishers, who retired into 
the bush, leaving behind one dead 
and two wounded. A Battery was now 
engaged In shelling operations, which 
appeared to arouse the whole district, 
for firing began from many points, 
but it was a waste of ammunition, all 
falling short.

Then the Royal Grenadiers got mov
ing, but were confronted by Father 
Moulin and party behind a white flag 
near a church door, where some fight
ing had taken place. After some de
lay the Grenadiers resumed their ad
vance thru the bush on the right of 
the trail, the Gatling being forward 
down the declivity toward Batoche, 
which was now plainly visible in the 
valley below.

Here A. Battery and the Gatling 
got busy and engaged the enemy, who 
surprised the Canadians by creeping 
up thru the bush unnoticed and mak
ing a rush for the guns. After hard' 
fighting the enemy were driven back 
to the ravine containing their rifle 
pits.

Thruout the day in other parts of 
the field the Grenadiers, thq Winni
peg and other corps fought well, and 
at 4 o’clock the engagement ceased 
for the day to be resumed in the 
morning. In the morning the battle 
was resumed by the Winnipeg battery, 
who scattered the enemy in all direc
tions. The infantry attack now de
veloped under the lead of the 90th 
Winnipeg, supported by the Grena
diers and Midland battalion. The fire 
ot “A" and Winnipeg batteries was 
incessant, while the Infantry fired at 
long range. Little by little the enemy 
retreated. After two days’ fighting 
the CanadtansSost two killed a lid 15 ; road. 
wounded. No estimate of the enemy's 
loss could be had. The 90th, the 

' Grenadiers, and the Midlands each in 
turn demanded the honor of leading 
the grahd attack.
vit was expected that the final charge 
would be made on the following day.
Early on Monday the firing was re
sumed with energy. At 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, Gen. Middleton, be- 
llevtng the enemy to be utterly ex- “

! hausted, gave the order for the at- 
| tack. With difficulty the troops were 

held back. Gradually the lines had 
been advancing, and now the word 
"Charge!" was heard all along the 

! line. Forward the men bounded with 
a yell that echoed and re-echoed down 
the broad valley. The Royal Grena
diers and the two Midland compan- fka kpof art A mirai» lad», lee along with the SC-.'i Winnipeg tne De8t ana PUrCfft lOget
raced like deer to be first in the bfCWed—& tonic fla Well aa trenches. Nothing could withstand « IWIUt Mt well 88
the onslaught. The enemy met the IOOO and drink. SnarltHtid 
shock and fired, deliberately killing « , .. , ... • ■
Lieut. Fitch and Captains French 3fltl IUll Ol life Salvador 
and Brown, and wounding Lieutenants , 'I.aidlaw and Halllwell, and Sergeants 101168 Up m6 entire System.
^The^oliowing^a complete list of ^ light ®Hd nourishing

fighting?*1 woun<led ln tbe thPee daya’ drink for every member
Killed: Gunner W. Phillips, A Bat- ; of the family. Brewed tery, Quebec; Private T. Moor, Royal “ 7.. ”CU

Grenadiers, Toronto; Capt. John and bottled by 
French, rcout; Capt. Brown, scout;
Lieut. Fitch, Royal Grenadiers; W.
P. Krippen of Perth, a surveyor; Pte.
Hardlsty, 90th Winnipeg; Pte."Fraser,
50th Winnipeg.

Wounded : Tenth Royal Grenadiers,
Major Dawson, Capt. Manley, Capt.
Mason, Scrgt. T. M, Mitchell, Ptes.
R. Cook, O. Barbour, O. W. Zingley,
3. Marshall, H. Wilson, Btovell, Stead,
CantwMl and Bugler M, Vaughan.
The 90th Battalion, Corp. Gillies, Pte.
Young, Sergt.-Major Watson, Sergt.

; ta-,1
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best on the mar. 
r slips, never loses 
rolls true, hooks 
does not become 
ly guaranteed, Is 
other reputable 

omplles with the 
ns of the A. B. O.

were 
Al. Bailer soon com-

Amatcur Baseball* early this

îart®^^”!. lîfJld successfu1 meeting

andNJaE ^rry^crE'ry^lB”
lag are requested to turn out next Sktur- 
day»at 2 p.m. at High Park : Morltfrity, 
Jackman, Wetherldge, Warser, Gerry 
Brock, PIckweH, Verdon. Bell-wood Lee,’ 
McKenzie, Howard, Taylor, Montgomery,

I

ROAD NOT COMPLETED

SL'ïti
COBALT, May 11.—Mine owner» in 

Gowganda point out that while the 
Elk Lake-Charlton section of the 
Montreal River trail should be mend
ed without delay, the road between 
Elk Lake and Gowganda has not been 
finished yet. While this government 
road is like a boulevard where it has 
been graded, beyond that point It Is 
about impassable for wagons. Writ
ing from Gowganda, a correspondent 
says:

"This road (from Elk Lake) has 
been wall surveyed and well stumped, 
a part of it Is also graded, but some 
ten miles of It have not yet been 
graded and here It is at present al
most impassable for wagons. If this 
road ts to be of ady service to us this 
summer it should certainly be com
pleted, and we think tbe present is 
none too soon to get started at it."

It to probable that if this section of 
the road were made as good as the 
other portion of it, some ore ship
ments held up by tbe prématuré 
break-up would come out over the

leys are putting 
r one on the alley 
Ü you will never

Louisville Results.
LOUISVILLE, May 11—The races at 

Churchill Downs to-day resulted as fol
lower:

FIRST. RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Marbles. 196- (Martin), straight, $13.10.
2. Camel. 108 (Han-nan), place, $11.30
3. Aspirin, 106 (Kennedy), show, $7.10. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Tom MdCratit', Ross-rlan,

Toisgn d’Or, Ben Howe. Snap, May Luti 
also ran. t

240

t

bicycles 
for $25

ITEED
ERS,Limited
ctoria Sts.r

Fine Quality 
Delicious Flavor

SECOND RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. Louis Katz, 102 (Koemer), straight, 

$14.60.
2. Clarksburg. 106 (Giasner), place. $6.80.
3. New Star. 106 (Au*le), show, $7.20. 
•Time .48 2-5. Helen Scott, Crex, Phebe

G.,- Roanna, Barney M.. Flying Feet, 
Useppa, Count de Oro, Wheat burn,Grang
er, Twist al-so ran.

THIRD RACE, * furlongs:
.3. Eye White, 109 (Lovell), straight, $4.40.
2. : Alfred the' Great, 104 (Ganzl, place, 

$3.10.
3. Carlton G., 106, (Scovllle), show, $24.90. 
Time 1.14 1-5. Anavri, La Toupee. Hand-

zaretta. Foursome, Belle Clem, Su reget, 
Donovan. Ameron also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards:
1 Early Tide, 101 (Koerner). straight, 

$9:40.
2. Royal Report. 95 (Martin), place, $4.70.
3. Dr- Holzberg, 104 (Kennedy), show.

seen at

Dominion Whippet Racing dub.
A meeting of whippet owners and train

ers had a good attendance at Mr.Lyndon’s 
Hotel last night. They decided to form a 
club by the name of The Dominion Whlp- 
>et club- A general meeting will

be brid Tuesday next for the election of 
officers. All Interested who wish to 
become members are Invited to attend at
Esth«?»treet'e. Queen

I

com-
Sparkling Brilliancythe

to.

R. MONK STILL VERY SICK are even i
POLICE WILL STOP THIS

FIGHT IN CALIFORNIA. Welcomed to Montreal/
* With Difffëulty.

REDWOOD CITY. Cal., May ll.-Fol- -V—_
toning his declaration that he would not MONTREAL. Miv )]. — (Special.) — 

PoPke-Thomas fight to take The demonstration) this evening in hnn- 
place in San Mateo County. District At- or n/ F n ,n non
tomey Bullock to-day said that he would ■ ' F D Monk was largely attend-
Instrpct Sheriff Chatham to be on hand edl but a11 regretted to see that the
”even?7toa^oâLt‘heH?>l»îd 1h!ta,h2 merabe,rvfor Jac«ue* Cartier 1, still a 

board of supervisors could not legalize ven 8ick man, his speech being deliv- 
st.ch a contest. . ered with great difficulty, ne made

no mention of attacks made upon him 
except in a general way, and did not 
mention Mr. Borden's name at all. He 
maintained that his policy on the naval 
bill was the true British palley

Senator Landry was Interesting from 
the fact that he took opposite ground 
from his paper, L'Evenement. which 
advocates a new party. The senator 
simply asks the Conservative party to 
remain true to the traditions of the 
past.

The speech of the evening, however 
j was delivered by H. Bourassa, who ! 
I blamed the Conservatives for looking1 

Victoria Club Smoker. too much to the past, and denounced
The smoking concert of the Victoria ! tbe French Liberals for deceiving the 

Club. Toronto Curling Club and Victoria 'J?*°E'ethb3L nbln^nthat,hlf they
Lawn Bowling Club, arranged to take ! L̂, 2P th® nayaJ
Place at the Victoria Club, Huron-street, Canadians wouto mlke lJuHe?."8'-!'11 
on Friday evening. May 13, has been post- ure Qf office at Ottawa Impossible. All 
P<2neVL'unt l Fr?d5y ®ven*ng- M*y There the speakers made eloquent reference 
will be several boxing bouts by members to the late King, 
of the club. '

But Speaks ipTORIBS r
ICYCLE MUNSON

Z49 Yonge St. 
p°s* TORONTO

Ir
nfi,

ime 1.42 1-5. Dorante, Czar, ICerchexal, 
Sticker also ran. "

FIFTH RACE, 4 furlongs'
1. Evla, 109 (Koerner), straight. $11.4a 
-- G. L. Doyle, 112 (Glasner) place, $6.80. 
?.. Sir Dawn, 112 (Austin), show, $3.20. 
Time,-48 3-5. Red Klaw, Union Jack 

Labold, Americaner, Lucky Hit, Roae- 
bory HI., and 9t. vHeller also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Tom Dolan, 115 (Glasqer), straight, $6
2. Cassoaway, U1 (P. Reilly), place,

$24.10 ' . , ,
^’^County Clerk, 112 (Kennedy),- show.

Time .46 2-5. Solicitor, First Premium, 
Flirting. Ural la, Woolstone, Blllv Pull
man, Gilvedear,' Red Hussar and Sull also

Wednesday Soccor. 
Wednesday games in the T 

League resulted as follows: 
EatotTsrTUate at me Fines—Thistles i, 

tto*0l0r at 8unU*ht Park—Thistle» 3, Cel-

Let it be g at

® BEER

#he onlv Remedy 
hich will permanent* 
cure üonorrhœe*

IeeLStrloture.etc Ne 
g- Two bottles ctue 
ure on overy bottle— 

lose who here tried 
fall will not. he hi***» 
i*o cun. bole agency, 
:>rk, Eus Stuck,

and D.

Cricket Notes.
Owing to a confusion of dates in Ver

ity's program, Toronto C.C.’s game for 
next Saturday against Varsity ' is 
celed, and. Instead. Varsity and 
bans will play on the lawn.

The St. James' Cathedral C.C. have the 
following de tes open : May 21 (away) and 
Aug. 20 (home), and would be pleased to 
hear from any city team. Address H. 
Kirkpatrick, 181 East KIng-rtreet.

W0ULI GRATIFY ENGLISH

INDIA
PALE ALE

can- 
St. AI- Taft'g Cable to Ex-P reel dent Says 

\ Country Woifld Approve It
fTO.

H-

SEASES WASHINGTON, May ll._<rtficial 
announcement was made to-day ot 
the appointment of Theodore Roose- > 
yelt by President Taft as special am- 

; hassador to

am'tnd ajtin thor- ■ 
ivary losses, lmpe- 1 
aigbs aud ail dis» 
l geolto-urlnary or» 
akes no difference 1
you. Call or wrlta ■
Heines sent to an/ -S
to ft p.m ; Sunday^ Ja
ce, 295 Sherbourne* 
ijith. of Gerrard»
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Cures Bruises, Sprains, Lameneea.
You’ll be astounded at the rapid.

Pain relieving action of "Nerviline."
Its effectiveness is due to its remark- 
able penetrating power—it strikes 
deeply, sinks to the very core of the 
wouble. Nerviline is stronger, many 
times stronger than utacl'na.T’y J$nl- 
taents and It's not greasy, 111-smelling
or disagreeable. Every drop rube In, o r R r

hn*v if win miHatra a anpiiiii kanr ving up bis nwrfi for tu© blcyci© g&m©,t » , 11 n5llov®ua BPP«“- 'and intends entering a strong bunch In
it takes out lameness, how It soothes the Xoronto cycle Club's meet on May 28. 
ana eases a bruise. Thousands say no 0id war horse. Walt Andrews, will
animent Is half so useful in the home, wear the red. white and blue again this 
This must be so, because--Nerviline lp*a season, also Alex. Barrie, W, Vennels, 
safe remedy—you can rub it on and take Bill Smith. E. Hanson, G. Butcher, W., 
it internally too. Nothing like it to Olivant, also Laughlln, a new find from i 
relieve cramps stomach gw, dtorrhoea Wlju.p.g^ WUh th.o nne-uD ^ some 
and kindred llls-lf pain-relieving "eeT TtTs^ïe to^a^ ^^^Ô/als w 

- are Just as effective Inside as JP®'t“hgre when the bell rings.
outside. Just you keep Nerviline on The j^yji Bachelors meet Parkdale In 
«fld—it's a panacea for the aches, tj,a roll-off for tbe championship of the
Wins and slight Ills of the whole faml- fjrst series in Class C, on the Royals’ al-
p-, One 60c bottle will keep the doc- leys. A return match will be played at 
tor's bill small. Parkdale on Monday night.

Insures
RESTFUL SLEEP

represent the United 
states at the funeral of King Edward 
in London on May 20. Cablegrams 
were exchanged last night. President 
Taft set forth at some length the pur
pose of the appointment. Mr. Roose
velt replied with the single word, "Ac
cept.”

This is said to have been the first 
direct communication between Presi
dent Taft and Ool. Rooeeevlt since the 
former’s Inauguration. The text of the 
president’s cablegram is as follows:

"Roosevelt, care American Embassy, 
Berlin,—I should be very glad If you 
would act as special ambassador" 
represent the United States at the 
funeral of King Bid ward VII. 
sure that the English people will be ! 
highly gratified at your ijreser.ee In 
this capacity .and that our people will 
Strongly approve It. Have as yet re
ceived no offilcal notice of the date 
of funeral, but it Is reported that it 
Will take place on the twentieth of 
this month. Please 
Taft.”

STEADY NERVES
GOOD HEALTH

sr
Families supplied by re
tail dealers. On sale at 
all Hotels.

i *
RES
Women No one questions tfce 

honest motives of those 
who advocate local op
tion or prohibition — 
not even we wfto brew 
Regal Lager. But the 
temperate folk who 
Regal Lager as a dally 
beverage, for health’s 
sake, know how mis
taken is the Idea that 
m pure and tonic a 
drink la an Intoxicant.

-or an natural u 
aflammatlone.^ 
ulcerations of 
ranee. Painleesa 
>t to stricture.
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The Toronto World
THE TORONTO WORLD.KH MAY 12 1910

yAT OSGOODE HALLODAK1foundedm
Morning Newspaper Published 

Every D»y m the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Comer James and Richmond Street* 
TKI*RPl|ONR CALLS:

uFANNOUNCEMENTS. LAG the guy that haint 
got enough ginger in his 
system to set up en take 

notice when the umpire yells. 
‘Play ball.’”

JOHNiII hMay a, mo.
Motions set down for tingle court for 

Thursday, îaeh 1ÜL at 
J. Gotaberg v. O’Brien. 
t. Re Robeon and Brampton.
». Re tioUcitor.
4. Re tiaiter-Grrarg v Salter.'
6. Beattie v. Capital Investment Co.
}. Re tictnufiacner and Cheeley.
7. Cavlna v. Hunter.
Peremptory Hat for Divisional Court fori* 

Thursday, 12th tost., at 11 a.m.: ||
1. Everson V. Dunfleld. ■
2* Re Pembroke and Renfrew.
3 bweeny v. BUeone.

# <■ Pee v. Adams. ■

rictonal Enlargements AS •*"" tor!
with interesting demonstrations by experts in UtiT*1 v ° * **■ °° (to be c<*

the art of Kodahery I I Wdmc^v^blty of Toronto.

Noii-Jury court, 10 *.ra,i 
Vox v. Stevenson,
Weston v. Wood.
Noble» v. Qunne.

n! 11 a,m. ;.
-î «
IP Lasr-înews «ÏÎ7 Uot tM* office of any 

Toronto**^,, or railway train where a 
where Th.1™?" ,,hould be on sale and ” The World to not offered.

if- AN

ART DISPLAY SoiA'Rif m /j■ MAIN 5308
I» the World’e New Telephone 

Number.
—Spifllcated Bilkins.

The ball season is on and is calling insistently to 
the tana Enthusiasm—nerve—ginger—and in- 
jtiatnre are the characteristics of the devotees. 
The dead one lacking these is as much out of 
place m the bleachers as fur mitts in July.
But did you ever stop to think that business 
i* * game at which something or someone is 
always calling “ play ball," and that perhaps 
you lacked the “ ginger ” or perception te 
bear and act when the umpire calls-?

■ Special «{ 
duce stock!OfVr
Model■ a! I THURSDAY MORNING, MAT|.§ U, 1910. Clearii

PUBLIC DUTY FIRST.
Mayor Geary’s journey to London Is 

very badly timed If the pressing ofvte 
usinées which depends upon ids pre- 

sence Is to be shelved until his re
turn. if the acting mayor ha# power 
to proceed with all civic buslneea 
and good, but if Toronto is to be’bung 
UV for a mor>th neither the mayor 
nor the hoard of control hem caught 
the spirit of King George 
pract toad-minded father.

No one càn hay# any sensible ob
jection to Toronto being 
presented at the late King’s funeral, 
but If the afceeuee of the mayor Is 
to tie up public business, it would 
have been much wiser to depute a 
representative citizen for the purpose.

It has been suggested, and wo fear 
that it is not Impossible, that the de
parture of the mayor has been 
giaeered in order to postpone the ne
cessary consideration of the prelimin
aries to the tube scheme. We regret 
to think that we cannot at once re
pel »s utterly incredible the idea that 
the royal obsequies are being used as 
a plausible pretest for getting rid of 
a situation obnoxious to corpwwtiefl 
interests;,: „

Fine SnJ 
range of 
eoat and cd 
plain and j 
now cleannm

\ At Association Hall
May 9th to 13#

\
\

:
?

SilkMaster's Chambers .
_ Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

ïï&fïJËËH 43 '. , , 5®»wbter of deceased. J. f. Loftue, for
_ Afternoon »nd Evening ‘«VIS'ljUrW. é -i

ere is no Rdmigsioa fee and everyone interested d^“^imtsr, for 
m photography should attend. I ai«&SW&

Judgment Motion adjourned qpe week ta 
permlt^croes-exammation of defendant on
(^w1S;V-,orB,&fcmP- JfôSTSy1
Plaintiffs on ooneemfl^rdef 
« iS the ««riot Court of Nlpts-

£ test
“ Mont^lTanS^Flm'S'» Co 

-W- H. Hunter, tor defendants J H
. 9smu qhwBB J?z

Present Opposition Impotent, Says n£UDb^^e5m^°°m^^U“nft| ; 
L’Evenemerrt—Not in Favor , d *«£ 

of Separatism. ' ‘ rar£d.an tor Becur“y for coet». Re-1

DostwellIr-
In natural 
contrast t 
light, rantIf Business is your game, put 

some “ginger” into it.
Tell the public what you’ve got—how you get it 
—aB about it, and why they iheuld have it
Tell them where you are—and your excuse for 
being there.

B maos, see.

Ladies
or of hi* }.

I Canadian Kodak Co., Limited
w ÜRËÈFflfIMAIION OF NEW 

CORSEBNTIÏE MHT»

Rainproperly re-
I

Repent d 
smoke, nod 
etc., in the 
très. cravH 
fancy silkd 
#tc. «ward 
Itsbt — #4 
•i7.ec, eisN

• j*.
ment which caused It to be passed is 
■till conspicuous in certaiç circles and 
Is strong enough to prevent any inter
ference with 'the Protestant succession. 
Nevertheless, there is among the gen
eral body of the people an admission 
that the terms of the declaration dis
claiming adherence to the Catholic 
Church are to-day needlessly offensive 
and could with propriety be modified 
without Injuring their efficacy. This 
is all that can be accomplished, for 
there is surety that the great majority 
•f British people would not favor any 
more drastic alteration In the existing 
constitutional provisions.

at the last plebiscite. Mayor Geary 
repudiated The Star and all Re works 
In hie campaign, 
street railway influences 
hie flavor. It will not do 
out and play the street railway pm.

It le quite clear that tubes are a 
feasible proposal. How feasible still 
remains to be determined. Only ex
perts can determine.
««a out beforehand with the idea of 
getting an expert who
own prejudices against public owner
ship to color his view* on the practi- 
cableneee of a tube echeme fcr*Toron- 
t°, he will set out on a mistaken path, 
and had better turn back before he

St

Th® chances it’ll be news to them, and some will be 
glad to know—at any rate,
Your business may be to you the most interest
ing thing in the world, or it may be the dullest of 
dry rot ‘

exerted in 
now to come assume so. min*en-

tw. m
ments on!i affording
«Tad

The public won’t give a hang, or care-or 
know until you stand up with ginger in 
your eye and voice, and cry, “Play ball.”
Pll help you with the

i

Charles Edward Peabody
Advertising Umpire

It Mayor Gearya. Fishioi
will use his Silksr~

u-cew- |*KSK""iSS-1
the one French Con- to dismiss action for wan* of*®f^atIve daJ1 yin the province, com- I iï.?e™?,th°n'^S>rder made d Ism losing se

mences a series of artw». H._’ “on with costs. 6the formation of a new party ^m? Hturu^ rtnintifrS"*w- 
posed of all races and craedsf’to rid ^ ^atte
thecountry of the party in power ” Order madS. wrtt ot »“mmops.

SAfrÆri«us s! !ÆyçyL«É%a
spoiled the patriotic efforts of air allowing defendants to 
Charles Tupper and Sir Mackenzie 5* P**httiffs to amend statoment of citini.
"th^Ln1?1 fact‘” adde L’Evenement, as (pr 7uch other P^-e
cnetwng and ‘SLty
■cparatelv T* t0 organize |* Co.), for plaintiffs. Jfo"lon hy BUln-

F” ~sî„fc’,iSï’5fÆ ■*,L "

«.«.G»*
no Intention of Isolating ourselve» in w w Meredith. C.J.

We 8u«o»t the h^exro^s.1^® 
of Jm L Mer the wme flag of men »n order for remeerota^a,

?htl°n^IUee and religion» Laijnched ut"*» CJR-TîfS^No 
■h^vi .that the present regime ?1üLjnÎÎL<m Jnay ^ "mewed befores:sr~C-S?3 bat-SSS.Ï
which overruns the nm »* I ea”î them was respectively maik vKWlrotton”16111 %!ggests that an or- [the c#

bera^ecfil h<lV/ ,orty or ««X mTm plal^ff £ *
pa?e 0^ ^LU der ,fdch auspices, the Motion by plaintifa«f«M»ant. 
th/t r™ w|H °Pen, such as lnF Injunctton b)- wvL^t"!^er^?tlno-
±fi^r,Whlch Bburassa and Lavergne mctJon for 'nto “
'Wked in vain for ti^Llbenu D^, |eon«mt percituSTvwîL^,iuagn?«l by 
and which Mr. Monk and other non- luT0? treepaseing upon Ma!i£tifi5-’d®iî!
•arvatlve members from thto province I fluttersdtor<u! naUtaV up tiie^i^,w!“nr 
are now striving to obta.n at oïulT |b* 2É p"ft

pherboro presbytery
Two Calls Sustained at Meeting Held 1 t°ffd'

•" Trente. |
re««ed the damer..1 tno°hb2£?re® S8* ®e- 
circumstances ^thlah?j£r£'y. U,S2ir,.th.e 

at Square Church th/n'*10 cberge th« deferent*wtth j^j!
of Minh^^’ R6V' Wm" Johnston ctived by^efendant^ the amouaT%! 
of Mlllbrook presiding. Two can, varied by reding thJ^noo1^. wlii be 

«re presented and sustained. Bev. “ sSttto 9 °°9r? V aPPea^h> rititorSÜSty^
■ D. B. Marsh of Springvtlie, Oat, H- Kilmer^' ptoln^ff °^-<2

Bklthnon, Is called to Havelock Ont _,
a *he *ame Presbytery, stipend $800 „ Divisional Court
^if\5nanae and holidays. ' Before Mulock, C.J., Ojita J »■.-

Both calls will be considered . ton. jT^ ^ ” “»<*«••
special meeting on May 23, * k”®11 °* Hamilton,-H, -

WM «laoted (Hamilton)
an alternate commlsslone rto the gen- defendants from^iidrmL. ^ » p?*al by 
eroi assembly meeting in Halifax m of 6th ApriiV m, emwit ^ Br,«OD-

____ ____ f fo^ti^Xn^e^^lLa nfoob«io,

fe^?V^Æôthka‘n.

on the sid.wiiit ^ accumulate
was given for the plaintif? for^lâo"^ 
costs on county court seal. aod-.-off «TS, ■"

«‘te

rÿf^rî;-&!SA .»•
SWTJ8 <%s!&3S*a*

fendant’, app^l from that Ju^t ^

i™ trial and Of this appeti toteZ

Before Mulock, C^, CTute, /., Bather,
R^way.-H. PSÎ"1»
H°ne (Vrry Bound) for plain tiff4 *1 f'
defe™dU‘hraK'i' a0d O F, Macdonnen'for 

An aPP*»1 by the plaintiff from the Judgment of Magee, J., of 16th 
19®' An action for damage for breach of contract \o carry lumber 

IZ P^'111» to Gowganfe. AVthVttiM
roJudgmentTaS Ap^î'^àim.to.eT*'

». JiXZ Kidney Paine
laren, J.A., Meredith, J.A. Magee JvL „ , ^ ,
McLean v. Township of Howland.—M. Bækaohe, headachy aching limbs,

Wilson, K.O., and O. IL Atklneen (Little A^eul??'tl® Paine, tell of poisons left in 
Current) for plaintiff W, M: DougUa, .^he bt°«l >7 defective kidney Lid 
KX!., tor defendants. An appeal by plain- llver aotiea, 7
tiff from the judgment of dlute, }., at the _ ‘
trial. Argument of appeal resumed from He K 11f /IL » 
serv!dday and conc,uded- Judgment re- UT. A. W. LflflSC S

‘MX2rtejSi$srii/^kiSK Kidney and Liver Pills
land J.

Barnett v. G. T. Railway Co.-D. L 
McCarthy, K.C.. for defendants. J p 
Faulds (London) and P. H. Bartlett (Lon
don), for plaintiff, contra. An appeal by 
defendant, from judgment of a divisional 
court which allowed an appeal from the 
trial judge, who dtomlsewl the action, and

Special ;
Melaka at
Of pretty

The fact is that time Is an essential 
factor In the tube proposals. Every 
w eek of delay at the present juncture 
means months and even years of de
lay later «1. A month’s loss at pre
sent may Involve the

“ginger. ”It is not 
necessary to enter upon a discussion 
of the state reasons which 
to warrant a particular discrimination 
against the Papacy. The end in view 
can certainly be attained in a way that 
will not cast derogatory reflections on 
either the King or the millions of 
Catholic fellow-citizens, whose dearest 
beliefs are unnecessarily assailed.

1
> V Washare held goes far.

What we need is 
eminent and unimpeachable 
engineers who have had 
In such work and who will 
feoted by °ie consideration 
their work Is for 
tion or a private trust.

Fabria report from an 
firm of 

experience 
he unaf-

II? postponement
of any action until next year. This Is

• Every po 
mcr wear 
collection, 
ments and 

special 
orthy ins

y exactly what the street railway in
terests desire, and Mayor Geary has 
been provided with

our
28 Adelaide Street 

West 
Room 28

whether 
» Public corpora- 
—Buoh a firm 

as Jacobs * Davis, of New York, who 
buNt the Hudson tunnels 
Pennsylvania terminals 
needed, 
such A

. tf Telephone 
6310 Main 

Toronto

an akgeliently 
plausible excuse for playing their 
game by absenting himself from the 
city for the month when action is 
urgently needed- (

I
hie mark MAIL

LATEST FACTS ABOUT TUBES.
We are beginning to find out where 

we are at on the tube question, it Is
FUBLir c.Ripr .ii» Dot 8 difficult question nor an In-

n . t TUBES. volved question, nor a question upon
toria, tt t °L7r, ye8terday'8 edU experience 1, not avaHaMa
tonal that the best form of grief for That tubes aro needed in Toronto
the Kings death is to seek to Imitate may be admitted to be a matter of 
the King's civic virtues: while we a.n- , .predate Mayor Geary’s £#ZZ TT T™

aentence. touching the nation’s loss morrow. TubeTmu^ cZ ^

lUToR^tiTtk^0^!^ rff,n'uff: X ïwbuju operat-
under way. if Mayor Geary’s deecen- ** *°TOnt°’ U toHowe 

dants could say: In the year King 
Edward the Peacemaker died 
ancestor as mayor of Toronto took the 
first practical steps toward giving the 
people of Toronto underground rail
ways, what a tribute that wotild be 
to the dead monarch and those who 
grieved his loss at the time!

and the 
la wth&t is 

It may cost money to have 
report, but K is cheaper to 

spend money In finding out first, than 
to spend money in fixing up after- 
wards.

’
Remark Two

JOHN* J

55 teiÿ

Mg IT IS EASY
LAWN MOWERS

When Yen Ese 
One of OarWe believe the tubes can be built 

for much lees than le generally sup
posed.

1 can
1*

New device# for* equipment 
and saving in other directions are 
constantly coming to hand, t in any 
case the til bee will cost ni> more in 
Toronto than elsewhere, and they will 
probably cost much less. Tubes have

>

I -SITU*Ball Bearing, High or Lew Wheel
WE HAVE THE NEW

KINK - PROOF HOSE

t

_ that the en
terprise will be an exceedingly profit
able one. Whether as an Independent 
system hi connection with the surface 
linee in the newly annexed districts 
or as a component part of the entire 
city system as a whole, tubes in To
ronto will excite the cupidity of In
vestors.

Ofour- i
proven profitable everywhere else. la 
Toronto likely to be an exception T

Moreover, there would be no diffi
culty in getting offers to build and 
operate the tubes for a term and band 
them over to the city free of expense.

While people are willing to make 
money tubes will be built. The ques
tion, we say again, Is whether the peo
ple will make the money themselves 
or will they hand kt over to a corpor
ation. Mayor Geary ought to get the 
answer to this question Into his head 
and he will be able to talk tubes with 
greater effect.

Ï You can tie it in knots and not hurt it 
Gnamateed to stand City Pressura Coni;

’ Jeety only n 
epful remedli 
"kftarnoon d 
fend came a( 
1 edged perioi

^ V40qSu«SDÈ*ItE ^ I
The question for the citi

zens is whether they will reap the 
profits themselves or hand them over 
to a corporation, and submit to the re
strictions which organized capital 
would certainly impose.

The investigations made by those re
presenting the city in a tour thru the 
United States after tube Information 
have brought out one or two facts, 
and naturally, also the attitude of the 
Investigators has been emphasized. 
We hope we

X.THE CORONATION OATH.
~ 1 Things have changed from the days 

of the great struggle of the Reforma
tion, the Commonwealth, the Stuarts 
and the parliamentary statutes that 
came with William the Third. Out of 
these latter came the coronation oath. 
The King swears that he Is a Protest
ant, and proves It by, In the same af
firmation. abjuring that he Is a Ro
man Catholic and further professing In 
the same oath his non-belief of the 
main doctrines of the ancient religion 
of the kingdom.

The double character of -the

Rusal
I 1 ■ Empr 

a, sister of 
reached hen 

«Grand Duke 
younger broi 
and who wll 
tatlve of thi 
the Obeequie: 
railroad stat 
Queen Mary, 
Buckingham 

Parliament 
a national tri 
to welcome h 

A message 
which he an: 

■Jfcther and 1 
road In bot 
queutly adop 
ence and con 
King

The royal 1 
the house of 
the members 
was read.

gave Judgment for plaintiff for <6000 dam
ages, In an action for <20,000 damages for 
the lose of both Ms leg» while a passen
ger on a train owned and operated by the 
Pere Marquette Railway, caused, as al-
fsîSînî? * <?Ulî!°*' between a van of de
fendants and' the said Pere Marquette 
Railway, which accident la alleged to
sa,“g « “•

SUFFRAGE ORGANIZES
Appointments Made by New Asaoola- 

tlon—Mr* Belmont Writes.
The Provincial Legislative Suffrage 

Association of Ontario, of which Mrs. 
B. L. Dutton la the president, received 
yetterday from Mrs. O. P, Belmont of 
New York, who has spent over 160,000 
an behalf of the suffrage movement, a 
letter of congratulation and encourage
ment.

Mr. Y eat man, organiser of the Roy- 
aJ Moose Fraternal Organisation of 
Canada, has been appointed general 
organizer of the association for Can
ada and his wife has been appointed 
assistant organizer, Mr. Yeatman will 
take up this work for some six months 
and once the association la on a secure 
footing Miss Olivia Smith will be per
manently appointed to succeed him

The Presbytery of Peterboro 
vened in St. James’

■JMICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is &]• 
w*ys of the same 
quality and mellow 
flavor—nano better. 
Mlchle A Oo., Ltd. \ 

1 *lng St West

con-

,

I even■ !H
' a.re not doing his wor- 

«hip the mayor an Injustice when we 
gather' from his remarks that 
not eo favorably disposed to the tube ’ 
scheme a* Aid. McCarthy or ex-Con
troller Hocken.

PERTH SELECTED FOR 
NEXT SYNOD MEETING

I
he Is

ed7* oath
may have been, was necessary, in those 
days unde# the circumstance»; surely 
to-day, the King can swear that he le 
a Protestant and will

The Evening star 
makes the following editorial
ment: interviewed premiercom-

Committees Urge Increased Re
muneration to Sfudents and 

Missionaries.

maintain the 
Protestant religion without reflecting 
on the faith of hie Catholic subjects. 
Let him be Protestant, he must be 
Protestant, but d0 not make his oath 
offensive to Catholics.

And now the cost of tubes for 
Toronto Is estimated by Mayor 
Geary at $1,780,000 per mile. Even 
Mr. Hocken muet now admit that 
the estimate so hastily secured last 
fall was as Inadequate aa The Star 
said it was.

■ QUq~ rnm'eT? ^LCtU*'*~ Want
Government to Pool de Closing.

QUEBEC, May 1L—The 
a4 convention of

)

aT*1* W0Jk of draping the entrance 
to the parliament buildings Is proceed 
lng slowly, owing to the lack 
purple material, Work on the unlver- 
fn« ?ndk t,he other government build- 
roSon" bC n* held back for the same

; Adi
*

. 1 third

5:^
morning, with an 
number of delegatee,

A number of

Upon a moi 
Seconded by 
tile opposition 
adopted unaJ 
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gratulations 
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ever remem bj 
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; Concord of I 
merciful end] 
Of human sJ 
Jastlce and fl 
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"We beg tj 

loyal congra 
plclous accea 
Majesty of c] 
person and 
your reign w] 
Iflne Provide 
AiBswer\’ilng 
Ylrtue and d 

t Bad to guard 
of Your Mail 

Years C 
Speaking I 

qulth refend 
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•Vyears crcd 
tnruout the] 
"In our' rel* 
tries they id 
tag friendsh| 
tags, strong] 
the peace 0] 

"Within tH 
tetdependenJ 
Orimmon lnt]

CORNWALL, May 11.—(Special.)— 
At the Presbyterian Synod of Montreal 
and Ottawa in St. John’s Church to
day several Interesting reports 
received and adopted.

Perth was selected as the scene el 
the next meeting,

Dr, Paul J, Maloney, mayor of Corn
wall, heartily welcomed the members 
of ths synod. Rev, A L. Burcn made

hi The times are not as strenuous ae 
they were then, and Protestantism is 
happily to-day able to take care of 
itself. And Roman Catholicism Is 
more considerate to-day, perhaps,! let 
us hope, because of the rise of Phrtest- 
’ntlsm. There Is room for both.

thisThe Star Is hostile to the tube Idea, 
Mayor Geary who was elected by The 
Star and the Interests It 
and who so bitterly resented 
luslon to this fact, may naturally be 
supposed to be hostile to the tubes 
likewise. But until he takes a definite
ly hostile action 
trust his good sense.

ii. exceptionally large
were

represents, 
any al- ONCE MORE THE 

PROOF IS GIVEN
I resolutions advocating

'burststhese was one .v ’ Among
to decide the hours^of*1* govemment

f-» F‘='«« s.rÆÎ-5",„ -U», ,5 "■ «-». «
Scund-8ault Bte, Marie-Pert Arthur commission In c<m^?iL a?p?lnt » 
—Fort William—any Canadian Pachto es, while a thlrdTfavo^Ld te Hh Uoer*' 
ticket agent will tell you. The Toronto . of bartenders/ **vored tb« Ucenalng 
ticket office la at the southeast corner 1 When the business nt ♦>,.
King and Yonge-streets, 1 tion closed the ** the =<«▼•»-
f Gi?t0.rih bra,ln fa* and the tired Parliament buildings where* the* '
feeling—build up your system. The terviewed the nreVni., th y ln*<np Win a. u. urn j. «». -i th« n, ?„«!„ tL

e.«„. c« KTtÆ-SEïïr ‘h°M
assault on Mrs. Boyd’s little daughter reduce the g
b/f,au*e_ *Jiaa Cox had shoved the The premier said that he was

wëap mÊÊxm
ed they observed fhe law.

. 1

!/
THE KING AND THE OATHS.

King George’s reported antipathy to 
the terms of certain of the oaths and 
declarations which an acceding 
elgn is required by law to make, again 
shows the advisability of amending 
them, if necessary, at a period when 
the matter can be discussed without 
personal reference. Precisely the same 
difficulty arose when the late King 
ascended the throne, and It Is well 
known that he also reluctantly sub
mitted to the statutory requirements. 
Proposals were made at the time for 
an alteration in the law, but the Union
ist government then in

/ we are willing to 
That must be 

capable of convincing him that the 
public will not tolerate any departure 
from the policy which they voted for

V I an appeal for Montreal Presbyterian 
College, In the afternoon Rev, Dr, 
Bryee of Winnipeg spoke in support of 
the late Dr, Robertson memorial, and 
asked the syned te contribute <5666.

Owing to the illness of Rev. H. C. 
Sutherland, convenor of the home 
slon ' committee, the report was prea. 

1 Rented by Rev, H, Carmichael of RlcWT 
mond, It recommended an Increase In 
salaries to the students and ministers 

; carrying on the work.

Tkat Dodd’s Kidney Pills Care 
Even Inherited UI-Heslth.

»r-
eover-

‘SjSHSSrSS
nim Strong,, PEASE

ECONOMY
furnace

mia-

T ®Ta GEORGE, May U.-(8pecial.)- 
Yet another case in which ill-health • 

Inherited from parents, has been van-
?hafht*e «y ,P°dd’s Kidney Pills, ja 
that of Mr. Charles Dayon, a farmer 
well-known in this neighborhood 

I suffered from 
from an early

and should not 
number of licenses.

In fa- -The augmen
tation committee's report was present
ed by Rev, Dr, Ramsay and also re
ferred to the need of giving a better 
remuneration to the workers In the 
field,

At a special meeting of Glengarry 
Pyesbytery In the afternoon, Rev. N. 
?, McGill!vray, pastor of St. John’s 
Church, Cornwall, accepted a call to 
Taylor Church, Montreal. The call 
was vigorously opposed by the session, 
managers and eongregatlon of yt. 
John's, Mr. McGllllvray will preach 
his farewell sermop on May 22.

Instead of finishing in two days the 
synod will require three days to 

• elude their business.

r- a number of ills 
, , - age, says Mr, DayonSÊKW5 SÜ

I was weak, nervous and run down T 
suffered from, backache and my mus
cles would cramp. I had a heavy draa- 
g ng sensation across the loins. 1 was 
always thlrstyj I had great difficulty 
in collecting my thoughts, and y
mory was falling me.

“I was altogether ln a bad way when 
I started to use Dodd’s Kidney PiiTT 
but they helped me almost from thé 
first box. They gave me strength and 
helped me so much ln every way thut 
I am satisfied a little longer treatment 
will, make me a well man.”

Mr. Dayon s

withpower, while 
admitting some justification for the 
Catholic protest, avoided a settlement 
whisht had it been then

'(Warm Air)
Absolute heating satisi 
faction—no fuss—no 
trouble—no dust—no 
ashes to sift. Write 
for free booklet—“ The 
Question of Heating.”

1 Washington, D.C., and Return $19.80,
via Grand Trunk Railway System from j
'mrx&ikx.'xsB I
all etationa Kingston and weet ln On- 
tario. account of World’s Sunday School 
Association convention.

Secure tickets and full Information l 
at city ticket office, northwest corner .* jfl 
King and Yonge-streets, Phone Main ' P 

z 4209.

arranged,
would have prevented the 
trouble. George the Fifth, if the cabled 
information Is correct, has voiced 
more decided objection to the phrase
ology of the declaration Imposed by the 
last Act • of Settlement as derogatory 
to himself and those of his subjects 
whe profess the Roman faith.

present
l
I a my me-

P
con-

Pease Foundry Companyj
There Is no flag halfmasted at the 

armories, because the pole got so rot- 
! ten It had to be cut down.
I LakesarSDredgto°en Co'^l port'Arthur Doddto K^ne'v Dlseaset a«d

swii’urbdaJ:runched at Polsonl- - — ^ureÆ »
j. . stage It Is in or how it is contracted.

Another One Caught,
Leonora Heatherington of 40 Terau-

âSShï oSrtSnWr S*WmS
a charge of being Implicated in rob
bing Jose Mercer, a Mexlcan-Bpanlard,

aM *„wad of ,T0 mted while at 
126 Adelaide-atreet Tueeday. 
Hawthorne blame» her.

1-------- --------------LIMITED---------------
Toronto - Winnipeg

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS;
36 Queen Street East. . . Toronto.

Times have changed since the act ?nUiColy^ deans? and Purify the filter-
tivelv ,°hry eysteme and poel-tlveb- remove the cause of pain and
suffering One pill a dose. 85 cents a 
box, all dealers, Sample box free If 
you enclose this ad to r r
Bata# * Co., Tarant*

m theof 1700 and the perils against which 
It was intended

symptoms were the2337
to provide are no 

longer what they were But the senti- 114L Edmaneen,
Sophie Bfijeetdie•’"«* rt ■■ f 4--i
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M’LftCüLJIN KOW FACES 
TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE

JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’
Suits

the weather

Why the Morning NewspaperAPieceOBSERVATORY. TORONTO, May 11.
(8 p.m.)—The weather continues cool 

thruout the Dominion, and sharp frosts 
occurred this morning in Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan. Light rain has i 
(alien to-day in parts of the maritime 
province*. Elsewhere the weather has
been flee. .

Mtolmumand maalmum tempera- 
**» •—J'tetnt**. 50—-86; Vancouver. 61
—tB: Edmonton. 84—41; Calgary 84__Si: £attief?.M- ?♦—**; MedtclS’ HaL 
lî~~*** Qu Appelle Î6—60; Winnipeg 
£»~43; Port Arthur. ' 82—64 ; Parry

of

Richly Continued From Page 1,”

The Woman’s Side of It
5”“* fha5tS’ H- °* the CalHn* of the 
Ancient and Honorable Bluffofth e Even-

a“ih-

I<^t/jRELit outJor. yourself. Take the woman 
of the house for instance. All day long she has 
been attending to the multitudinous cares of the 
house and the children, and the thousand and 

one matronly duties.
When night comes does she figure on 
through a newspaper ?

ing, not the floor Itself. Pillar* had 
■ been found which gave traces of coal 
oil. It should have been easy to rescue 

I the woman front a shed roof close to 
the window. The bodies of *8- two 
boys were found beneath the bed. The 
wife, however, apparently had never 
moved, There was no sign of strug
gle? but the clothes on the bed Were 
pulled up around her and her hands 
were folded on her breast.

The prisoner had been making re 
marks about town that he feared he 
might be poisoned, yet had bought 
strychnine the day before the Are, and 
strychnine had been found in the 
man's stomach. McLachlan, it would 
be shown, had been talking, too, to 
friends that his wife might commit 
suicide, as sfie was a melancholy wo- 1 
man. I

The Jury.
The Jury la composed of: Chas. 

Brown, Wm. Hepburn, Ed. Acton, J. E. 1 
H. Davie, M. Vipond, Geo. Burnett, E. ( 
Webber. D. McLean, Chas. Adams, r 
Walter Annie. Chas. Schofield, and W. i 
J. Stevenson. One man was rejected 1 
by -the crown when he professed him
self a Quaker. ,

Evidence given in the afternoon was 
mostly a repetition of that heard at 
the inquest and

Cut
( Glassn

ilkins. Special values all this month to re-
i

V

ptly to 
id in- Model Mantels 

Clearing
i

' Fout of .

Fine Single Pattern Garments, In 
rangs of pretty colors and black: 
coat and cape effects, variety of clotha 
plain and handsomely trimmed effect*; 
».l_Q_w clT»rlag at Interesting prices: 
•SS-Op, *87.0*, *40.00, *48.60 to *75.00.

makes one of the most at- 
tractive and useful wedding 
gifts there is.

—Probabllhle 
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Upper

St. Lawrence -and Ottawa Valley__
Frssh northwesterly winds; fair and 
cool, with danger of light frosts at 
night.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gelt __
Fr«sh,westerly winds; fair and cooL 

Maritime—Moderate to fresh west-
tTmpJStuîi111,1 Wlth atK>ut the “*“«
wittr ^d8^”* "6rthWMt*rly

Manitoba-—Fine and cool, with froata : at night.
Saskatchewan and Alberta — Fair, 

higher temperature.

Mines* 
sone is 
srhap* 
ion te

WO-

I
Silk' : Pi

% Dost Coats-

!■.
In natsial raw shades and handsome 

treat trimmings, very useful and

KSL-SSSVEÎT.»
à

conput sitting down and plowing

No Sir ! fil!’* hen ,bkini* *!L.d?y for John «° =<•-= hom=-.„d, . . ' after tea—she* planned to go to the theatre—er to
mends or to go to a party—or do anything else but wade * . «

—Stirg S
fftfie day is Her regular shopping day, that mer- 
chant u losing opportunities who does not have hk 
attractions properly displayed in the morning 
paper, for she s eating her breakfast with her hat 
on ready to run down with hubby and she's looking 
tor the announcements of the things she should have.
If it isn't her regular shopping day, and she sees something that's 
positively what she s looking for on sale to-day—John will hi 
ordered to stop in on his way down. ^
The time to advertise is when you want to sell*

says “ to-day” is more potent than the one that says

>

Ladies’
Raincoats withou get it 

have it
;cuse for

LRepeat order Just received In greys, 
smoke, navy, fawn, black, tan, bronze, 
•tc., in the fashionable fabrics, as lus
tres. cravenettes. covert*, raw and 
fancy silks. Sicilians. Shantungs, etc., 
etc. Guaranteed waterproof — very 
light — odorless. *11.00, *12.00, *15.00, 
017.00, *18.00, etc.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 2 1Cut Class Fern Dish—ar
tistically cut by hand—com
plete, with fine silver-plated 
removable lining .... $6.00

Store Closes S p.m.

>| P°®' PaIm®r- » bartender, sa^d *Mp- | 

Lachlan had three or four drinks of 
beer and left the hotel about 9 p.m. _ 
the night of the fire. On the next Sun- | 
Say prisoner had said, "I wonder where 
111 be next Sunday, in my grave or 1 
behind the bars." McLachlan had ! 
twehed hi* wife and children 
alive.

Bert Lott told of McLachlan*s ac
quaintance with Alma Nix. Once pri- 
•oner had laughingly wondered what 
people would say if he went away with 
h«r. To Mr. Henderson. Lott said that 
when he had suggested to McLachlan 
taking her for a drive, prisoner had 
sal<^ he dldn t want any person to come 
between him and Ms wife.

Percy Kempton said McLachlan was 
all right after leaving the bowling 
alley at 10 p.m. McLachlan had told 
him of his love affairs, read a couple 
of letters from hie sweetheart, as lie 
called Miss Nix, and said he was 
afraid she was going to break up his 
home.

May 11 
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This month we are offering indue*- 
ents «n Millinery for all occasions,
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purchase our high-elass headwear „ 
special advantages.
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Meanger in 
ball.” Silks

of Beewtttsl French
Rajah», etc, et*, in ^îàtural and range 
of pretty shades

displays
Foulard

Special
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

May It. .
Presbyterian Synod. St. James' 

Square Church, 10 a.m.
Baseball, Toronto 

Hanlan's Point, 3.30.

ner. PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD 
EXPRESSES SYMPATHY

Wash
ody Fabrics v. Baltimore,

Every popular Wash Fabric for sum
mer wear will be found in our choice 
collection. There are many useful odd
ments and remnant» to be picked up 
*t special prices. This stock Is well 
Worthy Inspection.

Witness Wasn’t Asked.
'M.r. Henderson recalled that at the 

inquest witness h/d spoken highly of 
Miss Nix end had made no reference 
to undue Intimacy. Witness bald he 
hadn’t been asked. He spoke of Mc
Lachlan as ‘‘always a gentleman."

Charles Tunsdell, a painter, said Mc
Lachlan had never mentioned Mias Nix 
by name to him, but had referred once 
to a letter from "my kid." He had 
been in his usual spirits the night of 
the Are.

BIRTHS.
BOUNSALL—On Wednesday, May 11 to

Quee^d,trte?t.LaHaonB0Un8111- ®°4 *“*

HM2yhl8tr*et< Ter0nt0’ 
wife of Campbell M< 
daughter.

McBRIDE — At Cottage Hospital, on 
Tuesday, May 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 

McBride, a daughter. 44

•xoJ

Condolences With Royal Family on 
King’s Death—Discussion of 

Committee Reports,
slephene 
10 Main 
oronto

1. 1910, te the 
eyera. M.D., aMAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED.

James The Presbyterian Synod of Toronto 
and Kingston last night, on motion of 
Rev. Principal Gordon, adopted the 
following resolution:

“The Synod of Toronto and Kings
ton of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada desires to express its profound

t?JOHN CATTO & SON The advertisement that 
“ to-morrow.”

.^r'jLd^eK “d “ “ '-•«rw.d
The woman’s * to-day ” for shopping is in the morning.
The advertiser who remembers this and place* his telling “ads” 
paper is logically bound to win, for he has caught the 
the psychological moment.

This is not a theory but a maxim and is 
every other city in the country.

Try it out and watch results.
We have a large and cempetent staff of live young men att><4.ad ». 
our advertising department who will see you at any time. Besid!, 
maintain a Department of Suggestion and Design nrnby onTS^w!
Worker in the Vineyard. Telephone SSOBMain Lepeb,e

DEATHS.
BOISSEAU-—On May », 1910, at the resi

dence of her" son, E. Boisseau, 804 
Jarvis-street, Toronto, Adele Jeane 
Baptiste Boisseau, in her 8»th year.

Funeral private.
CAMPBELL—At Campbell croft, on May 

11, 1910, Catherine Fair, relict of the 
late Thomas Campbell, aged 87 years. 
_ Funeral from family residence, 
Camybellcroft. on Friday, 13th 1n*L. 
at 2 p.m.. to the Union. Cemetery, 
Port Hope.

CLARK—On Wednesday?'Stay TF, l»ll^ 
at No. 70 Tranby-avenue, after a 
brief illness. Annie Macleod, beloved 
wife of John Murray Clark. K.C.

Funeral on Friday at 3 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HUTTON—At Hutton House, Muskoka. 
Ethel Hutton, beloved daughter of 
John and Jeannie Hutton aged 21 
years.

.V85 to "81 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

Says AH Suffocated.
Dr. Walter Shier, who conducted the 

postmortem for the inquest, and who 
was the first witness to-night, insist
ed that the death of the three victims 
resulted in each case front suffoca
tion. • To the crown prosecutor, 
Goo. Tate Blackstook, K.C., Dr. Shier 
admitted to-night that he did not ! 
knew of the presence at strychnine ! 
In the woman’s ,gtomach. at, the time ! 
he made the autopsy, and that he , 
had allowed the stomach, to remain ; 
forgotten lying in a box In the un
dertaker's parlors over night. This 1 
is one of the points that It is believ
ed prisoner’s counsel, W. A. Hender
son of Toronto, will rest his defence I 
upon. In the preliminary trial, he 
hinted that the poison might have 
been placed In the stomach after 
death. Dr. Shier, tho, told of having 
carefully tied the openings of the 
stomach before it dropped into tl^e 
box, and these bindings were not dis
turbed when he found it the follow
ing day, when it waa shipped to To
ronto for expert analysis. Even if he 
had known, as he did now, of the 
presence of strychnine In the atom- | 
ach, Dr. Shier declared his opinion i 
would still be unaltered that euffo- I 
oatlon caused death.

“And I would not even alter my ! 
report unless I got nndieputabie evl- : 
deuce of strychnine In the stomach," | 
he added.

m Ton Use
of Our WORRY OVER PfltlUCAL 

SIM1I DIE CAUSE 
OF THE KIES DEATH

ERS sorrow at the death of our beloved
end Illustrious sovereign, King Ed
ward VII.

“The noble life and character of the 
departed King and the wisdom with 
which - he ruled as a constitutional 
monarch drew to ht.n with cxouptiors- 
al power the hearts of all his subjects.
The example of fidelity to duty, which 
he has bequeathed ta nis people; the 
respect and reverence whir a he shew
ed at all times to the ordinances of 
religion, the Interest which he took In 
every work that tended- to the allevia
tion of human suffering and to the 
social and moral welfare of the nation 
and his peacemaking Influences in the 
relations of Britain toward >;her na
tions will cause his name to lie hell 
in rememberance as one of the :nost 
worthy of our sovereigns.

“The synod expresses Its fervent 
loyalty to the person and throne of 
His Most Gracious Majesty King 
George the Fifth, beseeching on his, 
behalf the constant guidance and sup
port of Almighty God that under h‘s 
wise and constitutional rule, the same 
high standard of character und con
duct which signalized the reign of 

and of the ever tightening bonds of Ms father may be maintained.
co-operative unity, has been develop- "The synod humbly tenders Its - . ,
ed as never before. sympathy to the beloved and honored ou spec ted McLachlan.

"Here at home, and by way of the Queen Dowager, and to Their Majes- Dr. Shier seems to be one of the 
contrast, controversial Issues of the ti6B King George and Que -n Mary in first to have questioned McLachlan’s
gravest kind; economic, social and thelr irreparable toes. They unite in conduct during the fire. "The thought
constitutional, have reopened witti commending the royal family under came to me," he said, “while at the
rapid maturity. In til of these multi- ti;elr great bereavement to the gra- undertaker’s that night, how it was he
fi rm manifestations of our national clous keeping of our Heavenly Father, not know his wife was in that
and imperial life, history will assign Praying that He will -;rant them ream, so I went to see him in the
s part of particular dignity and au- abundantly the consolation of His Bascom House about 8 a.m. I knew
thority to the great ruler whom we word and spirit.” he drank, and thought he might be
have lost. In external affairs his ! During the three sessions vesterday Intoxicated, but he was not. Nor did 

Address in Reclv powerful personal Influence was dl- various reports were received and he appear particularly grieved. He
• , „ H ’ ' rected steadily and ceaselessly towards j adopted. The recommendation of the talked glibly. I spoke about rumors

Upon a motion by Premier Asquith, avoiding, not only wars, but the foreign mission commit cue that the that he had been unduly fond of a.
^Seconded by A. J. Balfour, leader of causes and pretexts of wars, and he Presbyteries' committee brai.r the lay- young single lady, and he said there
the opposition, the house of commons well earned the title by which be will men’s movement into touch with teas nothing between them,"
adopted unanimously an address to i always be remembered, the peacemak- every congregation within their Dr. Shier said the burns he had
be presented to King George, In which er of the world." bounds and that they advocate th» found on Mrs. McLachlan’s skin had
Ills Majesty was assured of the heart- The prftmler then moved an exprès- formatlon °* missionary associations teen inflicted after death. In 
felt sympathy of the tower chamber gi(m ^ the house.B condolence to the ln every congregation, nn j -i mission- examination, witness said auffoatlon
in his grievous affliction, and In Gueen Mother. Alexandra, on the irre- fT7 campaign undertaken, were adopt- might result from strychnine polscn-
wbich also were expressed the con- parzub!e loea whlch Bhe hBd sustained, !^’ ff ^gestions for lmprcv- Irg, and in this case the face would be
gratulations of the house upon his assuring her that the house of ^ organization. V placid, as It waa found.
^Session: ^ ... ommons and the nation would ever the report on French "Do you think it would be possible

The address proceeds: V e will preserve towards her sentiments of un-■) a greater interest on for her to be dead before tho smoke
ever remember with grateful affection alterable reverence and affection. Ç' the church 1* requested. reached her?" he waa asked and reptt-
the zeal with which our late sovereign . T° *<> wjo the homes of the French od: “It Is very possible from the
labored to consolidate the peace and Asquith Affected. Rev. B. S. Loggia of ! dltlon of the h^ri that d^atb
eoncord of the world, to aid every While he was speaking, Mr. Asquith | Sudbury, afld distribute the Bible have come very rapidly »
merciful endeavor for the alleviation was obviously deeply affected. When among them and disturb them in their - ’

, of human suffering, and to unite in he expressed the sympathy which the relation to their church and then to fcye-witnesses Testify.
justice and freedom all the races and house felt for the Queen Mother, he all iLave. them , alone, Is not honorable. Mrs. Norman Beal said she and her 
classes of his subjects with his im- but broke down. - w* *n°“, Prepared to follow them husband hod noticed the «moke and

s 4*. i perlai throne. Speaking along simili» lines ln the dispense the ordinances of the encountered McLachlan a* he emerged
"We beg to offer Your Majesty our house of lords, the Earl of Crewe waa c ,cn to the™ ln their own language from the burning house with his little

loyal congratulations upon your aus- well nigh overcome with emotion and or ®lee 1?ave the“ alone.” daughter, Her husband asleed him
plcious accession, and we assure Your concluded his remarks only with dtf- J“v; T"™ Wallace presented the where his wife was and he said. "Up-
Majesty of our devotion to your royal Acuity. /ugmen- rtÇTa ln bed, and would likely beperson and our sure conviction that May 24 is ordered as a. day of general ^w 0f the alsembl , "t,1 1,1 b*ned UP-" Mr, Beal said, "Well.,
ycur reign will, under the favor of dl- mourning in Great Britain, in me JÎ-TaîT*.?/* committee hav- show me which window U her 
Vine Providence, he distinguished by new authorized prayer book Queen iSlaemf a reenon.ism^Ta1.mln,mum l will try and get her," and he un- 
tinswesting efforts to promote the Alexandra is designated as the Queen the bee" add' owered he did not know. McLachlan
Tb-tue and contentment of the realm, Mother. The body of King Edward JJ ÎV rtcueTt of 8‘r Ta/!«r. seemed dazed, she said, and while In
W to gua^ the righto and liberties will lie In state In Westminster Hall ZT Mra' Chinn', house took his coat off

« aSLSTÏÏS Ssrss.'n St: -..........- .............-
Years Crowded With Events. wiu participate in the funeral procès- *T',od and 59 ln the

Speaking on the motion, . Mr. As- ajon King George's striking, messages .h, °n .ornn6d c&yln*
fluith referred to the reign "of the to the navy> tho army and India have rPv‘ Tan,JT J850 ®aIary'
great King suddenly taken from us attracted favorable comments, ed the home itiisfon i^t8unareStnt'
*a,yeare crowded with moving events The cabled messages of regret from r,,a ,0 th ’ *ndv,re*,e,r*
thrujut the empire. He continued: the oversea states, colonies and depen- slums in*Toronto ai «S -vsstorJ/J'r»-4h*
"In our relations with foreign coun- dencles are now published, Australia ?em as weH as a “»
tries they have been years of grow- wnt S2, Africa 21, Canada 10, New- vh»Ud toe e^ ten-Tter^ t
teg friendships and new understand- foundland «, New Zealand 3, TaamanU i!adte be oowred by tbe avnM
tegs, strong and sure safeguards of l, and other parts of the empire M, especially noted that northern Ontario
the peace of mankind. A large portrait of the late King, which Is only being opened up, had to

"Within the empire the sense of In- surrounded With purple and white 111- be carefully watched, Yen- little he
terdependence, the concentration of iM| ia shown In the window of the said, was being done in the way of
common interests and common risks, Ontario Emigration Bureau ln the ertlng a good

Strand, and la attracting much atten- great army of prospectors in that dis- 
tion, The following statement is dis-, trict.
played; "The people of Ontario and Rev. R. M. KamiUen.
Canada are deeply moved and mourn 
the death of their beloved and most 
gracious sovereign, King Edward the 
Seventh, gr.d a#tend to Queen Alexan
dra their loving and heartfelt sympa
thy.”

Low Wheel in the moraine 
woman’s “to-day” atEW

HOSE p.m. to

proven byContinued From Page 1.notehurt it. 
r Pressure.

I

jeety only rallied with the use of pow
erful remedies. At three o’clock In the 
■afternoon consciousness failed. The 
end came at 11.45 o’clock after a pro^" 
Jeoged period of perfect calm."

Russian Royalties Arrive.

CO. LAIDLAW — On Wednesday, May 11, 
1910. at 20 Sorauren-avenue, William, 
eldest son of Alexander Laid law, aged 
43 years. t

Funeral from the above address on 
Friday, May 13, at 2 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery. ""

LIMITED

Empress Dowager Mario of Russia, 
a sister of Queen Mother Alexandra, 
reached here to-day, accompanied by 
Grand Duke Michael Alex and rovltch, 
■younger brother of Emperor Nicholas, 
and who will be the official represen
tative of the Russian government at 
the obsequies. They were met at the 
Vailroad station by King George and 
Queen Mary, who drove with them to 
Buckingham Palace.

Parliament met this afternoon to pay 
a national tribute to King Edward and 
to welcome his successor, King George.

A message from the monarch, in 
which he announced the death of his 
father and his own succession, waa 
read in both houses, which subse
quently adopted addresses of condol
ence and congratulations to the new 
King.

The tfoyal message was received in
the house of commons with solemnity, 
the members standing uncovered as it 
was read.

Late of Craig A Son. Phone Park 8860

.Normmi A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)
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PREMIER
rmotion nor made' any effort whatever 
towards assisting in their removal.
He was pqsltive that the Are made its 
first appearance in the centre of the 
dining room, while others say it waa 
at the foot of the etalre.

With Mr. Beal ln the first at
tempt that wsui made to rescue the de
ceased women and her children, was 
Chaa. E. Lee. He told of asking pri
soner where hie wife was, and the lat
ter said he did not know. "We sot a 
ladder," narrated the witness, “and I 
broke the upper front window and 
crawled partly in, I shouted several 
times, but got no answer, t went with , ..
Mr, Beal and forced the front doer, LONDON, May 11.—<O.A,P.j—Asquith’s
We both called ‘Anybody in there?’ | r-®uncement-that the oommona will meet 
end still no answer. I then climbed to or> Aug, 6, gives the ministers a badly 
the upper floor north window, and needed extension of their holiday* and a* 
yelled, but there was no response," ' cord* with the general <teein thüT 

Court resumes at «.SO to-morrow, It suiutlonal esatroversie. !
is thought the trial will last until Bat- ®3~ld «“* b« re-
urday, and perhaps longer. ®l“"~ than the termination of the

deyfl “f national mourning, Th# pro- 
nder’s outline of the business te be taken 
up, ramely the civil list and

UNIONIST PRESS OFFERS 
ASQUITH II HIITION
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Dsubied, However, Whether It 
Would Extend to a 

Budget,
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I

\ .on railway construetion 
work, which during the past few 
year* have caused abnormally Jtroe
f®* of life in Canada, a* compared 

with ether oountrles,
h^n ,nveetlgatlon la new being made 
br *** *p*rt °* the department” :o 
the leglalatlsn m this oonneotton In 
ether countries,

It !■ proposed (* give the
named bille (including oeasiblv ti,« mines P»W*r to regulate the manu-
citaiing with the coronatto^ ^ath/ me^il. f60t*r® “I 0»Ploelvea and «1. trafflek- 
U le^aw peu*e betOTe the budget lor i»io- therein, Government In.psotor*

DULUTH, M,„„. Hay U.-O»,, ^^ “"’i1ST.'^7“ “ ."TÏT-ÏÏXî

,s„. « ,.a„.... s*‘“ïfc ““S“" m''%SSt V&£

perior, is believed to have been de- ^“Pfd that something „.«y hajijtn to Li! Otatton will ftieo be built, where ati 
stroyed by forest fires which were ad- a^“ ele^P te be «eSS te cinidaTre U
vancteg on it last night, The wlrriea. jfch^totonUt^ot^ CT.e^l ejTpert^frenT'ths^Brittsh Otitefnl

operator stated late In ;the night thatXpe rfeiW spiriu, a^LuitlL^ufwlWhir raent tpetln» »tatiott at WotfiwlchWUl 

if the town waa net burned he would i hù^tcc°n^!'0^*ü,oa would extend te a i ba br6U*ht te Canada for six raehtiu, 
attempt to communicate^: with the Du- : pcluts «ut that the e-saimi efflotaUl here in reaped* to
luth station to-day, Thu. far no word Propeaed_aew reguiatton8.

rnWi W„m weather comm». *
question Which rwu prtmlLv Th*pe !• Pvery indteatibrt that
majority in the house «owing the rather eol£ weather
w^° politically wlth iU' w,1> °°me «»» Weeks of beawUfui
Hu»“LTh,es Fétide regarding the ’•men- warte Weather, and again tb 
tiahaSv^e^ïeZ^f®,1Se<'! produaed by heat will pause m
meets sarSSnL.L f"ango- sens (p enjoy that delietep* *

L mid^to rein» ri,®* Imm. teYlaorating table wets», -fresh
Portame of the 1«LS *2.' from the <TOthllU °* the Laurent!dd
[■-.ah'der Of the Cana^aHr^Li  ̂^ Mountain».
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iTWO TOWNS DESTROYED
Disastrous Result of Forest Fires In 

Minnesota and Wisconsin. 1

room.

i and put on another, He changed gar- 
I ments there several times, Witness 
asked him why he was up so late that 
night, and he told her he must have 
fallen asleep in a chair, and waa awak
ened by the smoke,

Mrs, Joseph Chinn swore she had 
run into the burning heuee with Mr, 
Beal and called out "Mrs, MeLaehlau" 
several times from the dining room 
door, but got no answer,

"Was McLachlan fully dressed when 
you first saw him»" asked Mr, Black- 
Stock,

"Yes, except that his boots were un. 
laced,”

4‘And yeu say he was acting pecu
liarly V'

“Yes; he was very much agitated."
Shewed No Emotion,

Rev, Alfred Bedford. Methodist par
son of Uxbridge, testified that after 
the bodies were located and while they 
were being taken put, McLachlan.who 
was standing beside him, showed no

as any other _ 
men; provld-

w,
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has come from him, and the assump
tion, therefore, is that the town burn- (■'tel-
id. ! ■ $

Half Gone
MILWAUKEE, Wis., May ll.-Por- 

est fires have leveled the south half 
of Moelnee, Marathon .County. The 
buildings destroyed Include ten real- 
dences, four general stores and the 
[►ostoffice. The latest reporte said the 
fire wag under control.! Forest fires 
are paging north and northwest pf 
Bayfield. The surrounding country la 
enshrouded ln smoke, c, |
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tary of the Dominion Alliance, and 
Rev, Ben Spence, spoke on local op
tion subjects.

nor water, and 
mixer of all. (

v*Y'. yrhousands 0f persons are laav- 
V* Pity In ^arm. A aeries pf 

sav-tro shocks were experienced yes-
id te relay.

I si
Hsilday at Leaasn,

May 11.—Mayor Beattie let

9ft. ttie- date of the burial of 
King Bdxzard.
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MAY 12 1910S. P. S. RESULTS I■

A B

J. G. McMillan passed the examina- 
(ME ) thC degree of m,nin8 engineer

$ F and magn.). c. J. Otto, S. Trent (elec, 
and magn, elec. clr.).

Bachelor of Applied Science. o ™MEAcia^nN|BRTINar?OB-

wood, G. W. Coltn^ H A Croc^j' ML AETvH- C- Harris- T- F. How-’

L. T. Rutledge. CEi Schwenger °h’ A' Scarlett, J.
W. Tate, W E. Tajlor A O £ ?rîîh**\H- We‘r. H. E. Whate-
A M. West, J. A. M. Williams. * H p^tv VJ- Wright. R. B.

PASS-W. H. Barry, E. Bartlett W A c^JuS^T?" Black (algl)- H-
D. Black, G. H. Bowen, C. K Brown" C P dy?J’ B' D' «««K. r
T. W. Brown, E- W. Browne J Bums’ B- Corl*>uM, E. L. Deltch (anal., I
M. G. Cameron, J. G. CbuTnson w h' f^T'" dyn\V W‘ G' Duncan (trig.
Delahaye, W. P. Derham. S L E^ans' chem ? D' Ferguw>n («»-«•.
F. S. Falconer, T. A Farxev A t' v.i em'?’ R‘ _ ®- Gamey (anal, geom.,
Ferguson, O. L. Flanagan?^. Flint, T A Lei A^h“' C‘ E' Kllmcr'
E. Freeman, E. R Frost D a w ^ « ’ £ H',Lorlraer «*»-. accta.),
Graham, c. A. Grassle, G. E. D. Greene' c" t’ CoH' RuBSe11* E, L.
W. W. Gunn, D. W. Harvey A e’ (aig)’ ®. Taokaberry
Holmes, G. C. Hoshal, C. Hughro, A TwLT^’y61^ 2*d„?*a€,L); h- t-
E. Huntér, H. Irwin, J. Isbister, F. P. Thomas (aJg->- T- E. Torrance.
Jackes, E. W. James, C. C. Johnson" .......... Second Year.
J. T. Johnston, J. B. O. Kemp, W. r! “Z,1?,ENGINEERING—Honorw-L.
?ey‘ H. N. Klots, A. W. Lamont, P. =L<Bad8™y’ T- Hl Ba^ey, W. H... D.
J- McCualg, v. McMillan, E. D. Mac- Brouse, R. B. Chandler, o. F. Con- 
S"'ane- N; w- Macpherson, N. H. h^h't^V Hô CEmlngtlam. A. J- Huff, 
n^vîîî^’ A=.BV an son, C. A. Moms, 5" RTH" Jtrvle- L- E. Jones,
?" TM^î?n’ F' Y" Munr°. C. J. Murphy, r " Ti^T>K?lly^rL- ° M,lle- F. M. Pratt,
J. J. O Hearn, C. J. Porter, F. L. Rich- i P," ^tz’ W- A- Slbbett, K. H. Smith, 
ardson,.A, U. Sanderson, D. S. Stay- I’^nere’ N Vickers, W. J. T.
ner, S. Stroud, J. L. G. Stuart, k. G. , „r,!gtlt~ Baes—A. E. Alison, L. B.
Swan, J^ W. R. Taylor, G. A. Tipper, «Î.J11’ L- Berkeley (str. of mat.,
^ G- Toms, W. G. Turnbull, A. Vat- f!rst ,year d>"n.), F. Bowman (Eng.
^h*H7m.A' Walkcr- c- E. Webb, O. T. Sî1*™ )- ( - D. Campbell p. G. Cherry,
G. .Williamson. h. J. Clark, W. G. Clark, c W Cor-

The following must take supplemen- ”el* (et^' chem.), M. E. Crouch (dyn.), 
tat examinations in subjects indicated » ?urzon (dyn., org. chem.), W. 
beî°= tkey are e“8ible for the degree: (geol )- w- B- Dunbar, a F.
<,/P B" FergU8on and A. S. McArthur— j ^ A' Fatreil, a E. Flock.
Strength of materials. R Freeman, H. D. Fyfe (calc.

J. Newton and J. E. Campbell—Ger- flgebra), S. G. Grafton, J. r. Hamtl-
”1”*______ ‘ .^°n (cak- org. che*.), G. M. Ham-

R-G. tyilklneon and B. A. Maclean— V.ton: R_.,L- Junkln (sgrv., str. of mat),
French. t N. Lawless (spher. trig., geol ) A.
rJR-ADT>?1ck8tedt- C' B McCollum and J». P. Lowrie, j. B. ricAndre^ ^ j.

=A^rRl?kep—^Thermodynamics. i,cpaflyen (org- °hem., geol.). R. a.
R. H. Cunningham—Electricity. McLedlan (org. chem.), R. e. Mac-
E. R. Birchard—Thesis. Beth, F. M. Macdonald, j. G. Mac-
The following gives the pass and paf1"111 (or8- chem.), M. H. Murphy

honor list lh alphabetical order by (calc-> 8tr- o# mat.), J. b. Nlchol-
lears^ and departments In the first, ®"n (!La}r - »urv.). R. k. Northey (str.
second and third years. Candidates 5? mat., eng. chem.), W. V. Oke
whose narrtes are followed by brackets X', F- Parkinson (str. of mat.’ 
must pass supplemental examinations optics), j. m. Patton, J.
In the subjects Indicated: geology). l. J. Quinlan

First Year. of mat., org. chem.), F. N. Reed (prac
CIVIL ENGINEERING-Honors-W. ! ”ln- itr- °f mat.), w. E. Robinson 

B Beatty, B. S. Black, J. M. Blyth, i 'f1*1 chem.), H. L. Roblln (eurv., org 
« ^?ydl G‘M- Carrie, A. W. Clerke, ohem.), E. M. Salter, F. R. Scandrett,

G- Cook, E. S. Fowlds, J. S. Gal- R' G; Sneath, D. Sutherland, J. B. 
bralth, H. m. Goodman, E. R. Gray. ^?np,e <snrvey). R. D. Torrance (sur.,
H. A. Hawley, A. W. Hayman, R. L. ®tr' of mat.), W. o. Tough (eurv.)
Hearn, H. J. Helnonen, O. Holden, E, ™ G- VanAletlne, W. D. Walcott A 
T. Ireson, W. L. McFaul, S. B. McGill, l F- Err°l Watson (dynamcls)i
âz B McPherson, H. R. MacKenzle, > w- weet (prac. mtn.). W. ,
W. H. MacTavlah, W. C. Murdte, E. dJn (dyna., org. chem.), F. H.
Perron, J. M. Riddell, L. Sewell, W, £lyna" fln,t .
G. Lre, C. F. Van Gunten. Pass—E. ,W- B- Zlnkan.
M. Abendana, C. R. Avery, F. Baird, „M?NIXG ENGINEERING—Honors__
_ ' ' •- Beatty, A. H. Bogue (statics, J* Batten, D. B. Cole, E. E. Free-
accounts), L. L. Campbell, J. C. Christ- ^Pd’ V'. A. Richardson, C. P Sills
ner (French), J. A. Coombs (statics, ap8s—J. R. Biasett. W. M Brock AnnenwaJ TX^ •____ « *.dimam.cs), C P Cotton (trig., chem.), ' <**&), J- B. Clark (eng. chem., nth?) APPrOVed UCSlgll of NttW S-StOFT RlliMme k- Ci -a J .

P E?;t 1 ^12^X23 “l0 iLwffl h of * Co, the wen-lmow«

German (statics, chem ), J. T. Howard, 11».). J A Morphy? W 1 __________________ COZltaUl Oil OTCa Of OVCF 56,000 SQUar» fs*#.* P„,. «reeSEODC, Wlto COppCF front. When COmolcted will
G. R. Johnson, J. Kay (trig., chem.), pFlynn, J. A. Orr (optics). S J Pro-------  ,UW ®MUarC FCCL MiranCCS Oil both Yonffü .nJ D • |____ JoL Çî™ WU1Dai-ng faîg£eebrra$algTbrFa: ^ t'" 5 WJ-V T.? ! ^ ^ RlChm01ld StfeCt

(chem.) Henc.npiiiey,"H. c. E ^ Vwiwr And y“ar coost^es)! fâerB RA a F^’ H»r»te Husbsnd Net Here daughiI^A1M ^ May Ul-The 1,ttle

A. Richardson (trig., chem.). E. J. In8». L. R. Brereton F K N- Wagner, R. M. W7alker, G. A. Wa-- ch»ml'H'n0"u^.Wv Cttr’’ electro- Mrs. Robert W»itin«* -, * *' WhUoIT f Mr' 10(1 Mrl- Amold. neaj-
Ritchie. F. S. Rutherford (trig., an. F. C. DeOuerre, p W « H”8"4?”’ J- -L. Whiteside (ret. walls., jTLIL0, MacMurchy, P. E. Mills, Ma^'s Ont h^540" ^ St‘ ^allaceburg, was playing ln the yardgeom.) R. B. Sinclair. B. P. Slattery, J- Fuller, H. R. HUI S SMk M îh °f COMt)- G. R. Workman (thermo., mef(%t ,nC'^N^h', Cl B‘ ^ ^bwitwSd wZTfn *l0nth ago that Wae caU®d Into the house.
<alg„ French). W. A. Spellman, R. G. Kirkwood. W. G. McGhie Ê 8UJ7' Md lev.), W. S. Young. PMre? r r b « C Parker, K. K. tal su«erh?v ‘k n Joronto ho»Pl- 7hlng1 4o ®peB a 111011 door, she fell
M. btratheam (French), r. Tasker J- H. Parkin. R A ston-8' MINING ENGINEERING—Honors— B^hJ' Red,ern: B- A. Teman, talned whnf l ”ound8 su=- evf whJh4lth olthe door entered her
(chem.), J. m. Thompson, W. S. Win- Wolford. H. A Wilson a X A' D" Campbell, P. E. Hopkins J T. « » Thompeon- K- M. Van Allen, VttZ, ‘i d6fe”dl°8 a bank against eye* wh,=h has had to be 
ters. A. N. Worthington (alg„ chem!). Pass-W. OBcweuZ: Klng- A- D. Macdonald, WE New- £ B" „Wa480,n (hydr-). G- B- Woodley » Jeeterday she

MINING ENGÎ-NEERING—-Honors— chem.), T. W BmohlS ^Tb™ 1°”’ H‘ M‘ S4even- C" C. Titus Pal»- <<3SeSS^»»5h«»* to town and wa, dlsUlusloned.
H. R. Banks, D. Blain, R. T. Carlyle, <e”F- chem.), E. T. Cain Ê F H" Adame. D- G- BlsseU (prac.min ), c~ Honors-^!. H. Roosev_(t
E. V. Chambers, J. S. Fleming, A. G. nut, F. S. Cleary (th. of A* F< Brock» v* H- Emery, J. M. Fore- pltîfLw ^ w«Fîl8ken, T* Cl VcBrIde- ®®seve#t to Be U. 8. Reppesentatlve.
Gray D. G. Sinelair, W. K. Thompson, A- 8. Cook, W. M. ' Crufhers (oa\c man (prac. m-ln., mining and ore dr ), appt n?n th* °* ’éonst.). WASHINGTON, May 11.—Theodore
H. F. Wilson. Pass—W. A. Bach »rS- <*em.), T. J. Cunertv (calc 1st - Fredln’ w- A- °ordon, R. L. Greene, CHEMISTRY—Honors— Roosevelt to-day accepted by cable the
ftr 5"’ S,ta,tlC8v’ E" A" Bel1, Rl B- B,nng year chem.), J. a. Elliott (org chem ) « P" Jame8* G- D. Klrwan, A. W. R. (ervstn?»?!?-, Pa8e~^ „Vl De Daporta aPP<rintment by President Taft t0 be

slallcs)’ T- R- Buchanan, W. B. W. Farquharson (desc. geom ntv' Maieonvllle. A. C. Matthews (thermo.), L % tr’i.2?, ye?T P1*1!®81, J- H- Harris. ®Pectol ambassador to represent the
CaJdweH (dynamics), H. A. Clark, W. cltem.), T. J. Farrell (p^^hJf®" F- L. Smith, R. J. Spry, A. L. Stee.e,’ ^ E" 8mlth- H?lted stat=8 at the funeral of Kln|
A Delahey, R. f. Dynes (anal, geom., T. G. Gravely (org eheml » v T- Walton. Supplemental Examinations Passed. Edward In London on May 20 g
statics), E. J. Earls, W. H. Gamham, Greene (desc. geom.. str. of mat) H MECHANICAL AND ELECTRI- L‘ Berkeley (elem. chem.), c. S. -------- -

„ 5' “• Hutcheson (French), R. J. Mc- G. Hall, H. L. Leadman (calc eiem" CAL ENGINEERING - MECHANT. E/” . (dynamics), T. W. Clarke _ Imprevemente at Gaft.
■ Menhnn seom chem.), P. W. cbem-). G. L. Lillie, L. B/Lytie (org CAL SECTION - Honors - C. D. <”®ld ncte8); M- E. Crouch (dyne, and ^ATT 'r'’" ll.-(Speclal.)-The roll

Meahan (alg trig), F L. Mills (alg), chem.), j. A. MeEachren, R w Me- X M- Duncan, C. R. Fer- cb«n >. J- & MacAndrew (prac. w»y commission has granted consro^
Watt" toi,rM?itCh' Trow’ S" K" Elroy’ H‘ x McEwen, D. A McKen- guson> W' C' Eoulds, C. B. Leaver, H. ™Ln \fleld n®tee)- M- H- Murphy (field , .u u lor Interswitching priv^
v?2t .fN-2yAn,aml^ )' Zle' W. S. McKlrdy, A. G McÏÏ, M' White. G. K. Williams, A. W. You- ^4®8); W. E. Robinson (trig.), W. D. e«e8- The work will entail th! bulïd

H^nw^-S a An^ ^BRING - » B," MacColl (calc.), W. s. Mac? »1L Pass-N. J Agnew (alt. cur.). M. C*”41- chem.), F. H. Wrong 'ng of another bridge over tihe Kd
««A Anderson, A. J. Gray, Kenzie (org. chem.), J. c. Martini °- Browne, J. R. Burgees (metal), W. (f^ebra), w. E. Zlnkan (algebra), J® R,ver-
ronArHI W«Y‘.R' s^8’ D- J- Thom"- A- Meadows, C. K. Nixon, J. S Park- M Carlyle, N. S. Caudwell, A. W. B Clarke (dynamics), E. S. Davison 
ter" R H \ 2r' Bas3—E. R. Bon- er (str. of mat.), C. L. Pearsim w Ohesnut (elec., mill des.), R. L. Dob- dyaa.. trig.), H. P. Godson (mlnenil- 
dvnamic?' r Burrows (anal, geom., f- Perrin, E H. Porte, L. W. Rotî? *>in, H. Gall (elec., mach., des.), V. F. R- T. Pickard (dyna., trig.), L.
Si L ,H- D- Jorg- chem.), A. S. Runcknan F Gourlay (thermo., mech. of mach.), G. R" Brereton (trig.), R. D. Delame re
F v Fooîè£' Falrhead' ? Rust (ca,c- dyna.), F. G. Rutley A- Klngstone, J. I. McSloy (mach.des.), lprac" ohem.), T. J. Farrelly (prac. 
an J" geom) V' vv e (alg- ^ ch®m>- N. D. Seaton, t v J. B. Macdonald (elec., alt. cur.), C. H. »• R- Hill (pract chem:). E.
anal gS M C S" (hydroe.), <3. E. Squlre (deec Phillips (elec., alt. cur.), C. E. Richard- Huehnergard (elec, ctrc.), J. C. Mar-
(statics) a d" Tiiisn!n^RKFE\?haw ' S' Stewart <or«- Chem.), R. •<» (exp. elec., mech. of mach.), W. C. ^ < elec- and magnetism), l. W.
(trlg) H L Weler tRr^^" WattS t ^ 1 ?" dylUL)- G" c- Thomas, Q. Shaw, N. C. Sherman (elec.), A. L. R?th?ry (Prac. chem.), W. H. Woods 

ARCHITECTE Hnn?1; ^ !ace (dyna.), G. H. Wilkes Sutherland, K. B. Sylvester (elec., 1st (algebra and dyna.), E. I. Davidson
Baldwlnw TrSE'R??.wrS7rL'DC" ÎÎ' & w"1’ CV8' Wood> W" H- Woods year elem- chem.), H. B. Thompeon, L. (a,em; cbe™)- H. H. Jeseop (elem.
Livingstone R s ' 5; D' t d"’-v-En,g" chem )- H- K. Wyman, A- Wright (elec., mach. des.). chem.), T. L. F. Rowe (trig.), M. ft.
B s" ?Ic0?pnelL Bass— L. P. Yorke. ELECTRICAL SECTION—Honore— Conway (mineralogy), J. L. Gooder-
(d'vn ohmn s Bl R. Coon M"^S^H?JECTURE-H<,nor8-H. H. °- F- Adams, W. c. Cale, W. P. Dob- (Me- and elec, and magn.?R r.
R W -Sbner "h8(chem.), Madlll. Pass-H. Pullan (ong. of ar-“, »on. W. J. Irwin, H. J. MacTavlsh, L. Williams (algebra). L. W. Doncaster 

APPLIED 2,™^- E- B. ReH (prfLC[ R. McKIm. H. O. Merriman. Pass- <a"al. geom.). W. J. Baird (geolog?
A r Rmi am ^EMISTRY—-Honors— chem.). T. L. F. Rowe, (str. of L- S. Cockbum, A. G. Code (elec, del., and optics), L. EaUe (surv.), A Fr-i- 
(ehem bloloav) E. Cameron natXF ?heard (calc., str. of mat.), «Iectro. chem.), C. R. Cole, W. J. 8*r (el«n. chem.), V. A. E. Goad (str

, -, biology), J. c. Huether (elec. -APPLIED CHEMISTRY-Honory- Evans, H. W. Falrlle, J. W. Ferguson of mat.), O. H. Hoover (prac min )"
J. Aitken, A. E. Stewart, E. R. Wll- (elect, elec, des.), F. T. Fletcher, T. C- c- Jeffery (spher. trig, and 1st year
LenT? /araS-2' Eckert <org- chem.. __ dynamics), S. Knight (geology and

kB" L", Fr,ankel (hydros), j. l. " "--------------- —— end- chem.), J. A. Macdonald (sur?
MitohJiv?1 (geolï anaL chem.), L. C. ■ and eng- chem.), A. E. MacGregor
yilcthe“ <ana • clwm.. elec.), J. w. D. I AA (de»c. geom. and calculus), C.H. Mead-
Sc”?1 (hydros). 9* ■ 1 O C er (eng. chem.), F. s. Mllllgran (nra-S^EMrcAL ENGINEERING—Pass 111 VO min.). F, R. Mortimer (elem. te
-W AV. Chadwick (anaL chem.), A. 1 a?d hydros.), D. E. Pye (elem. ohem^'
L Long' ■ ». C. Ritchie (org. chem.). o. Witosa

Third Year. / (desc. geom.), W. f. B. Rublge (1st
The prize for general proflelency In El 11 ■ i*II ^ dynamics, elem. chem.), J ldvll engineering m the third Is W11 I Vll Whiteside (geology and hydros ) L"

awarded to W. H. Wilson; donor. T. S. Young (prac. min.), J. M. Madones

SS6SsrS™i;?SE SSSSS.'S r«6sü/z??,

ThereP B:irdo??- mX??nT??V’ 6t1:' H- Martin' D- J- M1Iler. V. A. New- suffering the excruciating mm- itcî' (Prac. chem), W. R. Lethbrldge felee )
l»°d Sitters has an establish- hall, W. C. Smith, L. I. Stone, W. IT. lng Bnd P»in of piles. ® Hundreds^of : ?' E' Woodley (elect.). J. B. K Fisk-'m

mraP»?aextendm® over tbirty-fout Wilson. Pass-H. A. Barnett (ret. gSffe'red who heve (prM' chem" and hydros.), a. V. De
)ears, as a positive cure for dyspepsia in 1 waHs-. Prac. astr. and geol.), E. W. years from toi*’ fe^rf.îi' ^,and thirty Laporte (prac. min.), N. j. Agnew
?mmUitf0rm9’ a0d fr°m aU dlseaaes arising Berr>’ (dose. geom. ), R. H. H. Black- been cured In a few days dl8£ase have (e'ccj.), M. O. Browne (elect.), J. n.

* [rom *L well (ret. walls., surv. and lev.) G H this we prove. f week8- All Macdonald (elem. chem.), c. E Rlch-
Mrs. Herman Burnham, H. S. Clark (th. of const.', ..^“wRh®^4 yo,2 to prove R xour- ard8°n (prac. elect.), R. c. Follett

> Dickenson, Benton* t A' Glav®au- G- A- Colquhoun. L. Vut to’ïïïfd ,5?lïï£U,ï4kw' fe.xp_ ^c» • D. G Joy fprac. chem.),
+ N.B., writes: “ I have Eadie (elect., ret. walls.), A. W. Flet- right now free of chargl. W Spencejelec.), C. W. Train (elect.).
>- used Burdock Blood <’h!r ,(,aeg )’ A' Fraser (thermo., least your name and address to-day to to! 2 F' Br°ck (hydros.), J. M. Foreman
>- Bitters and find thIT i sq )' M- M- Gibson (th. of const) J M address below. y 10 the (prac. petrog.). R. l. Greene (pnicX few medicines ran ! G,bson (ret- walls.). V. A. E. GP»od wo^rtorms1!? r®v hes oured the P®trog. and hydrostatics), G. L. Klr-

♦»++-►++ #dve such rellef ln ' (hydr- astr- and seed.). H. Goodrldge iüstint™ Hd cin bi'S k , ?'an (hydrostatics), W. E. Newton
dyspepsia and Ktn. ! (astr- and geod.), J. G. Hellhvell (ret. this marvelous remedy. gJt lmmedto?nig (Pr8c- chem.), F. L. Smith (org. chem.l,

mach troubles. I was troubled for a tlle of const). -T. F. Henderson, reduces all congestion and swelling a‘ ui (prac. min), C. R. Mur-
number of years with ch^speDsia and could 2 Hl îîor,ver (therm*., th. of const.),: £eals an sores, ulcers and irritated If ^ of mat.), R. E. K. Neelands

R' MacLeod (th. of const.), C. H. , mid Drug Co., 266 Pyramid’b„1 IdZV (organic chem.), E. I. Davidson (fc?- 
Header (thermo., astr. and geod.), F. Marshall, Mich., for a free trial if" onometry), H. H JeLoo fll^h J?8 t'
S. Milligan (th. of const., least sq.). F. ‘ peck"! D. Stewart (prac' S", r inn
R. Mortimer (ret. walls., th. of const.), —f*?" y”Vreîîlve the sample, you cam man (dynamk^?' H Rowswei?'/^- *
A. H. Munro (ret. walls., astr and w. Vn?. «’lle Package of Pyramid bra) TW S*. Rowswell (alge-—•>• r. T. M c. a-5$, Si SiV"’ “ ”” S8—«SSJKT&JS

(elem. chem.), E. Huehnergard (elem.
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GUILTY OF STABBING .4
ieil 'If' • : iItalian-rratosstf-;

Gluserppe Sample, an Italian, was ’ 
found guilty lB the session, yroterday
227 Judge W,ttch«*ter. of stabbing 
With intent to malm, Donnât» Fenoene.
<« May 2 last, at Elm and- CheotnJt-

LZ8" , RaOBene wae «tabbed twice * 
on the left arm and once In the left 
breast. When giving evidence Pee-' 
sene said there had been 
The prisoner

- E Pigy
plctu1

j I
removed. *fa

Resigned From Hospital Board.
-rhfIAi?ARA fALiLS, Ont., May H— 
The city council held a special session 
to pass a resolution of regret at Kin*?ut7orw8meabth' ,An ‘“"rnTntt^ K‘ng 
muon will be forwarded 
George.

yeara' eervice as a mem- 
ber of the general hospital board, Dr 
Wilson to-day tendered 
tlon.

I •ive.
I w,

reso- 
to King H

Vno quarrel
wae very drunk. Pan- , 

s«ie left his house and the nriwn» •»°n th® ooraSSES-'.-
wm ioto?1 ,??meb<>dy' asked where hr - 
y” g°|pg' I am going about my busl-
attackM^r6 rePHed" Then 8a»pla

8a^pla claimed he did net do the 
htow,? ^d Pansene invited
thrtr fis?,8* wan<1 Ul?y Went at 11 wlth 
cml ihîS rnt wae knocked down sev- 
wa.1 times. Then Pansene picked up a
w ,afiid 8tViok hlm on the neck With 
It, felling him again. Then h* ran 
away to a saloon and three or four 
men had followed, threatening t# IflU

* :.h
his resigna-

for -the oust,

Taken to the Island.
One hundred of the Inmates of thestrefttal f<>r 8,ck Children,^^ College? 

street, were removed to the Lakeside 
Home for Little Children for the rom 
mer months yesterday morolng 8Um*

A Dletngulshed Vsltor.
Gooch- general secre

tary of the Evangelical Alliance Tv™
mor E"g-i’1.8 the guest of Rev. Dr. El- 
t^ d, arrl8_.The Toronto executive 
took dinner with him last evening.

’
of
he turned 
woodwork le e 
are, of cours- 
while, the gai 
way eo to ret 

À feature of 
appeal to P*o 
non-observant 
denartmen 
Rugs on the 
and smart lit 
the tots, com 
only a oonveni

Prof. Jenks1 Appointment.
Rev. Prof. Arthur W Jenk* , ity Colleg-e has been e.^ Prof^; 

of Ecclesiastical History in the
YorkSemlnary in Chel8®a Square. New

t tr■: .
Pisco for» 

Dressing■ It' arrange*»" F ^

; I
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■ to a4*

IS IT SAFE?
maklf'Pn^tT ^«is^who"
ing? p actlce of substitut-
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To Be
DYSPEPTIC 

Is To Be 
MISERABLE.

I • Î

/
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Some cut-rate druggists advertise *

ECLECTRIC OIL
I

® Pfice far below what i*•sssssss:
i Clearii 
\ Pumpi 
: offered

DON’T BE HUMBUGGED
Ask for and Insist

v
»♦♦♦♦♦♦4
4-
4- Can Eat 
4- Anything 
4" Sow.

on getting the genuine
i

$3.dr. THOMAS’
ECLECTRIC OIL

4-

Be

I Just c 
shoesRELIABLE DRUGGISTS HANDFor sale by all dealers. 

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. -

IT OUT ON REQUEST
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BAR THE UNDESIRABLES 
AND HAKE ALL DISARMED

t How to File
Documents •

C* V^RY Business House has need of a 
£4 Pocutnent RH* for filing Insurance

Mortgages, Shipping Receipts and other 
papers. We make Document Filing Cabinets in four different 

yies and iesoy capacity to suit the largest or smallest demand.
“ iUJtra,ted’ UkeaW* *6 inehe. wide by #J 

^««deofquarter-cut oak. strongly reinforced 
by metal bands, The price is only $1.00.

Tikis Document 
Section,

With six Filing 
Drawers for pa
pers, 4$ inches 
wide and 10g ineh-

.K ■

CHARACTER 4 REPUTATION
Features of Grand Jury", 

and Justice Riddell’s 
Comment Thereon,

Strong criticism of the antrm nt
^ectionor imm^JT^j!

lmbec1168 to enter Canada, 
and of the failure of official, to d£

ctiaractertzJri*1?*,?1 unlawfui weaken*. 
Ridden* comment of Judgeîïrf. on Presentment of assizes

55«g« -m j»*LSSi'SSS:
tem of permits was favored 

Two additional wings for the Jail

crowd-

Planw ^

has earned the appreelatien of iJ.5?*ï»VriÆ*S?® i»
reputation' dne°to the taSor^aodTsWU ,

SL \œj£ghdSjFà

/. * Atï
2‘Ai &$Z'

.2 g .-sa.; .£

CHARM STANDING 
IN TUNE fc"OcsMlonaOy 

plaao with
Ayon hear a 

r » tone poeaees-

>>-=rr
, 3" OB« Interest •

ed In the make, it U this
r*™ ot to“* la »e Goar- 
U^Henq **•* bw evoked 
enthusiastic commend- 

•«on from mnsk-lov-
•r* everywhere 

throughout Canada

... À
It ■we Sclent!fleetly and casses high. 

fintshST
made of 
out oak, 

,, to » neb 
golden shade, is

$12.00
Document Cabinets are also made 

in solid construction, in two and 
throe drawer cabinets. The Two- 
drawer Cabinet shown here is made 
of solid quarter-cut oak. Files take 
papers 5} inches wide by 13 inches 
high. Price Of this Two-drawer 
Cabinet is $«.06. Price of the 
Three-drawer Cabinet is $&,$&.

If tot convenient to our System 
Stores, send for illustrations.

felly pksned after yearsAi
of study and experiment, 1 
Goer lay Pianos stand In 

tens much better than or
dinary planoa. The Goer- 
lay non-varying end-wood 

construction

{Æ/ There is v| 
V Not a Weak X 
Link in this Chain

4
'&

1 ofsystem 
provides a bearing from 

the tuning-pin right to 
a the Iron plate that la 

non-varying, 
al end weed.

Lrll aeetion-A-K] t6(Ul;
V

ch1ldrLn..Unee”ltary «>ndltlons ef the 
Mldren 8 a"d detective

upon, and the
K '4

■E
EVERY DOLLAR \P

Invested la a Goeriay p4-\l l 
«no brings the ; largest 11 
poeertble dofler'l worth le II 1 
return. Goeriay Ptanae 11 

may east more than some 1: 
others, bet they are mere:" 
than worth the 

The price 1» as taw ae.- 
thi high quality of the pP- 
ano will allow. Their re- ] 
potation adds netting £ J 
their coat, and even aa 1“ 

additional expenditure i 
i mt money would mot f i 

Improve their <*ar-

.ÜÜ. “ 4 visitor would bTiedto
PutattesTof SS'X16 t0 hurt the re' 

JSËPJSSO& c»°eutoog in y,,

nalrhbori nr f * youth In a
brutally murdering-°£n age^trmmm

and nrrit* ,man wae a moral imbecile 
"laical men testified that a nro-

^dP Æ1 e»»«»*btion whm bSSt
dtotioertl?! L" ^ay 1909. would have

should

-we^Tr^iiM01-6” "houid be t»eS

b?¥«ant*eff^LddteU ^eprecat®d "the eoa-

u^ HTti TfêrSZ W% ™
never found an iimtance 
Police of any C^naSan^tv

ÎSÜfflf -» '» Mss

Iof reasons why yen Aoeld haw • GogrUy Phmo in your home\

TONE1 êmitim ÿiarosDURABILITY«MSbcultvMf&C.;
.w-n?7,We mgton St West
■JfeSyfej*- TORONTO

ilHe,,fax' Montreal, Ottawa. Toronto (Head 
e °”Ce)' HamfUon’ Winnipeg, Regia*, Calgary, Vaeconver.

i
That Goeriay 

have an eaderiag tone 1 
which does net

i

“tinny" he» been demon.
etrated after severs 1 ef1eoe tke beet. If we took a eomnrierion-to

bmld a piano for $1,000 it could be of no better material or 
workmanship titan we regularly use in any one of onr 
simpler, more moderately-priced styles. We could spend 

•more money on ornamentation, but nothing to improve 
quality. ■

Gouriay Pianos are to be found in prominent homes fa 
practically every city and town fa Canada. The moat musi
cal person in your coterie of friends is probably a Gtroriay 
RBtblUMft, *

Î
This tern durability le 
secured through an exact
knowledge of whet to ;___
how end where to eee It, 
aad a vigilant supervis
ion ever every «nail__ _

I set detail during ooe- A 
k «traction M

iSf

13,=ip! ■353
IOAHALL’S NEW STORE 

I IS FINEST IN CANADA
colore can be as eerily distinguished 
as by daylight

All the pillars of the store are sur
rounded with panel mirrors, while 
potted palms, set on top of the ward
robes, make the general view moat at
tractive. The general offices and the 
private office of 3. C, Coffin bee, the 

, manager, are in the rear of the store, 
and are Jn appointments thoroly In 
keeping with the other furnishings.

The reputation enjoyed by “Oak 
Hail” for eo many years for high class 
tailored ready-to-wear clothing le so 
well known that the excellence of the 
garments In stock need not be dwelt 
on now.

*U

\ [?-
■>n

of it*

wwW°‘ w
9(jp i ;8r 6/1J

^ ’Gtoriay Piaaee are, ee My**
ywe. Write for It.* Wili pe One of the Show Places o 

; Yonge St—Modern Methods 
for Display of Clothing.

v TOUCH COORLAY, WINTER & LEUIIIG ■at
ARTBH0doubled COMPENSATION

Offered $1000 by Qov*mm.nt 

Lend- Awarded S3280.
a ^^WON1, May 1-1__
A deputation of th* >—gone to OUawa to a^r ,snCOUno11 h“

the ^ ottcuZtlSrSX

e-?£F h^lH32 /SWL?ghtThnc^.^b‘t ^

-Half -* million buabela of mj. _,,,
Fortwmi^tfOTThe!UMom^rTi^m

•K

f* gliSM ÆÇSjÏÏSSS
an acre. The offer w** rer^ tVf 
owners feelinr thn* *u. rerueed, the •

£4£»?SaS^r
lef, 'hetTSe^H'E
A. Falnley, Wm. Baillie Oti* L»-?* B‘ 
settled, Henrv case **«tl«00 by th” g“^ment ° J6" °ffe,red
ed $3260. * vemment, Was award-

To the touch 1 
•< a plaan le a very 1*. 
Portant consideration^ In 

. - Oeeriay Ptisea, the reins

wos a -
loot» .1C é:
•H .ayte.i

188 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

DESIGNS
for Hie fceeety “d reflued 

■Ppaanaace of our present '

»-err-
k erieeeuw of mes

Undoubtedly the finest clothing 
tabllshment In Canada, and, with the 
same certainty, taking second place 
to none on the continent, is that which 
“Oak Hall” now occupies In the new 
Lumeden Building at Yonge and Ade
laide street», 
the fit word to usé.

The store occupies the entire ground 
floor of the splendid building, with 
irontage on Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. The windows will attract the 
notice of even the moat hurried pass- 
erby. The. fittings are in highly pol- 
ished oaki^b+tfh-the stamfis tbr-the dis- 
play of thé clothing being of the same 
picturesque material, -Balms and pot- 
ted- plants help to adorn the display. 
Thet large entrance, doors, from both 
streets, are noticeable, too. for the 
massive brass fittings;

Ihride, thé scene fs really impres
sive, For one thing, there is an ab
sence .of the old-time tables heaped 
with piles of clothing. Instead, 
score or mere of beautiful glas» ward
robes; the most modern American In
vention for. the purpose, and Installed 

Oak Hall for the first time in Can
ada. The cases are large enough to 
00atain 120 suits, which 
suspended In two rows on an appa-i 
rut ns that permits of easy turning, soi 
that either side is

ef tbs builder 1s r,
•tietad I* what you mightWHEN W’ERE TUBERS FROZEN? r'. H r*wt 

' w ,ooaoil
in'loK Ji
:Tc*i£ .H

almost eall IMlvMsalltr, !i
paraooaUty fat the touch— ;
a dlreet appeal to the 

playem with reel 
. musical a
W taste. Æ

On That Point Depends Result of Suit 
Before Judge Britton.

Suit against the Matthews Grain Oo. 
of Toronto for $860 damages was be
gun yesterday in the non-jury assize 
court before Justice Britton by T. J. 
McCabe, a merchant of Caleoon alaet.

The evidence showed that the plain
tiff had shipped four carloads ef po
tatoes to thé defendant company, 
which rejected the consignment, claim
ing the potatoes were frozen. TJh& 
point to be decided was whether the 
potatoes were .spoiled before or after 
they became- the- property of the pur
chaser.

Th company presented a counter 
qlalm of $300, and held that the cars 
were .-rshipped .by consignment, 
while.the plaintiff claimed that he held 
a contract for shipment f.o.b. at Cale
don East.

ell-known * ï 0 ,«ti. 
3 .JiatbitfidA

ed

4AI80 PIANOSwill Magnificent is really
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Knifing Com- 
ht to Malm.
b. Italian, was 

Wons yesterday. 
Ier, of stabbing 
bnnato Fansene, 

and Chestnut- 
stabbed twice 

nee in the left 
evidence Pan

pen no quarrel.
I drunk, Pan- 

the prisoner, v 
le corner, quar- 
Uked where he 
about my bust.

I Then Sample

Bid not do the 
knsene Invited 
pent at It with 
Iked down sev- 
pe picked up a ■
I the neck with 
I Then he ran 
I three or four 
sterling to kill
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IN SOCIETY.are a c ...v

Public AmosementfSchool Bey Struck by Farmer.
Cheurged with having committed an 

assault on a 11-year-old Upper Can
ada College boy nam#d Malcolm Cne- 
rar of Hamilton, Walter Corner, a 
wealthy farmer living north of the 
U.C-C. grounds, was brought before 
Squire Henderson of Wychwood and 
remanded until next Tuesday.

Corner says that boy, with others, 
was shooting on bis property.

• A Ten Million Dollar Company.
NEW YORK, May 11.—The stock ot 

the Nevada Consolidated Copper Co. 
was listed on the New York Stock Ex
change to-day. The company has been 
authorized to list $10,000,090 of stock.

The new women’s office m the King 
Edward Hotel is ôfte of the evidenced 
of growth in that Institution which 
may be remarked upon the occasion of 
the seventh anniversary of the opening 
of the hotel, which occurred yesterday. 
When the magnificent building was 
thrown open to the public great crowds 
flocked to view its magnificence, but 
It is doubtful Ii the steady volume of 
business was any greater than it was 
yesterday. At present only one metro
politan hotel, a prominent New York 
institution, caters exclusively to lady 
guests. So far as Its office is concern
ed, the King Edward Hotel in its new 
department, has furnished a duplicate 
of this. There ls no want ordinarily 
supplied st an hotel office which is not 
provided in the new rooms at the 
King Edward, devoted entirely to the 
use of tody patron* The offices open 
directly off the Victoria-street entrance 
of the hotel, and they are superbly fin - 
lehed in green and gold. Lady clerks 
arc in attendance at the miniature re
gistration desk, and the service le per
formed by well trained ladies’ maids. 
With the new department lady, guests 
of the hotel are removed from the ne
cessity of crossing the main rotunda 
of the hotel. The Innovation is espe
cially appreciated by those who pa
tronize the tea rooms and by ladles 
who come to the hotel to call on 
friends.

The Clifton Hotel,

RII6ARA-FALLS, ONTARIO, 

Will open for the 

son on May \ 9th.

in
I

are neatly | Round Up” with Maolyn Ar-
"“dde- Klaw A Erlanger*» production 

I ot pdmund Day’s play, will be seen 
i at the Princes* for one. week beginning 

; next Monday evening. The company 
is a large and able ope, and there are 
genuine western cavalrymen, cow- 
beya, Mexican vaqueros, Apache In
dians and 20 cow ponies from Arizona 

i cattle ranges. The locale of the 
scenes le Southwestern Arizona dur- 

; ln* the period when General Crook 
was chasing Conchies and his braVes 
wito tne reservation at Fort Grant. 
Matinees will be given on Wednesday 
end Saturday.

RABIES IN KENTInstantly ava'lable 
for .the customer’s inspection? By an 
ingenious arrangement, the doors, also 
of glass, are made so that they 
be turned back into the case. The 
woodwork Is of polished oak. The cases 
are, of course, perfectly dust proof, 
while, the garments hang in such a 
way a* to retain their proper shape.

A feature of the store, too, that will 
appeal to mothers—yes, and usually 
non-observant fathers—Is the special 
department for children’s clothing.
Rufes on the floor, tables and chairs 
and smart little dressing rooms for 
the tots, combine in making It not 
only a convenient but highly desirable 
place for shopping.

Dressing rooms and mirrors special
ly arranged for observation of gar- May 14, 16 or U. 
rieents when being worn are other 
feature» to appeal to the adult shop
per. The lighting, too, Is such that works Co., near Newark, N.J., 
t____________ ____________. destroyed by an explosion.

sea-can

s?z~.v».£ SyiiSSTS!
!•« found
T1.”.? °”1” ’—M. 4i «s~sr£,-.sa»*“
toInr>îd<îTtl<rt caeee forwarded

P?‘ J- Rutherford, veterinary 
director-general at Ottawa, threehe^'Z 
were received yeeterday by Dr ta 
whî5^ k1 the provincial laborator-- 

Jl’°W?d poelt,ve Indioationg of
vtAil^T^JZ, advanced and
virulent stages. The dog's head came
from Blenhetan and tw0 steers’ heads

Special attention is being directed 
to one steer's head, The steer was bit. 
^».blU,e'n a<5Jct#d «O* Immediately 
Jfter the canine had lacerated- tit 
flesh of a boy's leg,
..Pr°mpt measures were taken and 
the boy received the Paeteur treat- 

| ment at Toronto, He has apparently 
ffCa,tjd the Lorrlble consequences of 
the bite, Later the steer developed 
violent symptons and ran amuck until 
It fell exhausted and died.

Another case was reported yesterday 
from Kent County, when a rabid dog 
Is said to have run wild for 14 miles 
and bitten a number of unprotected 
live stock.

ed..

;

$2.10—Buffalo and Return—$2.10,
Don’t forget Beaches’ Bowling Club 

excursion to Buffalo and return via 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Saturday, 
May 14, 1910. $2.10. Tickets good going 
1.15 p.m. train, returning on all regular 
trains Saturday, Sunday or Monda-/,

prevea
rn.

1 Al. H, Wilson, the German dialect 
comedian, will held over at the Grand 
Opera House for the next week, when 
hie many admirers will see him as 
Metz Von FriiAurg in "When Old New 
York Was Dutch,” a romantic story 

irth century, Mr. Wilson will 
sing "Helen," "Auf Wiedersehen Frau- 

"Th* Old Chimney Corner," 
••Whispering Breezes" and "Soldiers of 
the Camp.” Î.

Next week at Shea's Theatre the 
headliner wHl toe Edwin Stevens, as
sisted by Tine Marshall In Mr. Btiry- 
ens’ musical comedietta, “Guardy " 
Mr. Stevens was last seen here se the 
star of "The Devil." Other acts are: 
The Six American Dancers, The Vil
lage Choir, The Four Hdlewaye, Milo, 
Loleeet, Granville and Regers, and the 
Xinetograph.

Coming to tho Oayety Theatre next 
week Is the Hastings Big Show, Elab
orate costumes and gorgeous scenery 
and the brilliant effects produced by 
the dazzling throng of beautiful girls 
has everywhere created unbounded en
thusiasm. The burlesque, “Americans 
In London" and "A Paris Model" are 
said to be right up to date.

1
A'
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The factory of the Novelty Fire-
was LIONS FOR THE Z00■’ ; ’

f Hen. G. A. Cox
«... £ZLTwè vwH

<-• lOaniel Lamb has written Maser

fZ. T&i
flather’ a lar»e black-man

ed Hon, cost $1400; and one a male 
cub, 8 months old. Imported. These 
two lions are now in New York and 
will he here in a few day*. > ft 

Hon. George A. Cox presented all
îh!t»he *"«»• *«?> «« « I# desired 
that the old Hon be allowed to 
out hie natural Mfe.

"I am sure the senator’s gt* *111 
be greatly appreciated,” saja Mr 
La/mb. ’ •

AT $2.50 ‘V

i , '

: ;

Si Mrs. Thomas B. Puddleombe, Fermye 
Bank, Hayavilie, announce# the en
gagement of her daughter, Frances 
Peris, to Mr, Lome À. G. McTavtsh of 
Tavistock, Out, The marriage to take 
place early In June.

Mr, and Mrs. T. P, Loblaw have 
left on an extended visit to New York. 
Chicago and other American cities.

Mrs. and Mr* H, G, Stubbs and 
family have left for their summer 
home, Chateau Du Lae, Stony Lake,

Major 6, B, Sharpe, M.P., Uxbridge, 
was m the city yesterday,

Resignation Accepted.
At a special meeting of the Presby

tery yesterday, on motion of Rev, Dr. 
Nell and Dr. R. D, Fraser, the resigna
tion of Rev. Dr, Milligan from Old St. 
Andrew's was accepted, and hie ap
pointment as pastor emeritus en
dorsed.

X WÊMBj mm HRH hMs 
■rmmÆÊk 
II: ;•

m
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4 CORINNE BOURDON.
A rapid typist who has entered her 

name for the Canadian championship 
contest, to be held In Association Hall 
on the evening of the 19th lnufc. In 
aid of the Newsboys' Building Fund. 
Mise Bourdon won the silver medal in 
the contest for the school champion
ship of America, which was held at 
Providence, R.I., last year.

BERTH FOR EX-M.P,

*fcny 11.—It is reported 
that Alex, Johnstone, ex-M.P, of Syd
ney, Cape Breton, will be appointed 
deputy minister of marine and fisher
ies to succeed J, G. Desbarate, who 
will become deputy Head of the new 
navy department.

Would Join Otsr Militia.
OTTAWA, May 1L—Andrew Belton, 

an Englishman, 28 years old, who com
manded 42,00F Moroccan troops, and, 
thru putting the present Sultan of Mo
rocco on the throne, earned the title 
of “Raid,” or commander-ln-chlef. Is 
here seeking a position on the Cana
dian forces. He fought thru the South 
African war.

livei -
>

OBITUARY.
William Laldlaw,

Wm. Laldlaw, traveler for T. MH- 
iburn * Co., wholesale drugs, died 
yesterday after six weeks’ Illness, aged 
48. He had been with the firm for 
-0 years, the last seven years travel
ing In Western Ontario; previous to 
that in the east. A graduate of the 
O.C.P, in 1889, he served an appren- 
ticeship with the late J. W. siavin of 
OrHlia. He was one of the best-known 
members of the Commercial Travel
er»' Association. He lived at 20 
Sorauren-avenue, and is mourned by a 
father, two brothers and four sitters.

Malcolm B remuer,
LONDON, May 11.—Malcolm Gra- 

Bremner, for many years editor 
of The London Free Press, died sud
denly at His home here to-day. He 
was at the office writing editorials 
last night. This morning he war 
found dead in bed. Mr. Breinner, who 
was born In Newfoundland, In 1847 
came to London in 1856. He n-n« à 
practical printer and poined the re
porting staff of The Free Press In 
1865. In 60 years The Free Press has 
had but two editora-in-chlef; Joslah P 
Blackburn and Malcolm G. Bremner. ‘

The Atlantic Transport liner Minne
haha has been released from where she 
went artiore on Bishop’s Rock, BclHy 
Islands.

. . , Z° ««present Canada nnrfl 
OTTAWA May 11—The commls- 

”on conservation has appointed Dr 
B. E. Fernow of Toronto HnlVorsKr

ly at Stockholm, gw

' Boy Drowned.
PETERBORo, May ll.-Verhoii ^l- 

w afTd ,u' and employed 'tit pWkr- 
boro Lock Co., was drowned while 
crossing a dam this mornhîg.' "

PRIEST ACCIDENTALLY SHOTi

Clearing 3000 pairs of Women's Oxfords and 
Pumps, the greatest bargains we have ever 
offered—

Was Cleaning RMle Which He Had 
Thought Was Unloaded.

DIGBY, N.S., May 11—fflpedaL)— 
Rev. Father Ruest. parish priest of 
Salmon River district, while in the 
act of cleaning a rifle this afW- 
noon, which he thought was unloaded, 
was shot and killed by the unexpected 
discharge of the weapon. He was a 
native of Rtmouekl and was forty- 
five years of age.

Assistant Registrar Court ef Appeal.
H, H, Robertson, K.C., Hamilton, has 

been appointed by order In council as
sistant registrar of the court of ap
peal for Ontario, at Osgoods Hall, in 
place of the late Charles Grant, The 
new appointee Is a son of the late Jus
tice Robertson.

New Stamps end Coin*
OTTAWA, May 1L—The head of 

King George will not appear on the 
coins or postage stamps of Canada 
before the end of the year,

A sailor .wee drowned off the liner 
Caron la during a severe storm.

to be held ahert- 
edeA .-uSffi vkn

OTTAWA,

A
Three Weeks for Mining Fraud.

MONTREAL, May IL—Chaa. Creseer, 
a treated a couple of weeks ago on a 
charge of fraudulently appropriating 
$16,000 worth of mining shares, was to
day sentenced to three weeks’ Impris
onment, to date from the time of his 
myest, - • ■ . . • ■

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 ValuesV

• All leathers, kinds and sizes 
--- Widths from A to E.

Just come and see them if you want good low 
shoes at a bargain.

j- T Ish1

Tobacco Habit *I
Dr. McTaggart's tobaeeq remedy re

moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching ibe tongue with it or. 
cs.lor.Ily, Price $2.60.

pc

J.
IBurial of Hull Victims.

OTTAWA, May 11—Seven of the 
victims of the Hull disaster were bur
led this morning, the funeral being the 
most impressive ever witnessed In this 
district, At eight o’clock the families 
and friends of the dead met at the 
Hull fire station, where the hearses, 
numbering seven, were put into fine. 
At St. Redempteur Church funeral 
vices were conducted.

Liquor HabitV

Chas. C. Cummings, Limited
Slater Shoe Store - -117 Yonge St,

j
Marvelous results fsom taking Us re

medy for the liquor habit, gate and In. 
expensive home treatment; no hypoder
mic injection», no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a cure guaran-

Ad dress *c consult De. McTaggart, 76 
Yonge-street. Toronto, Canada

l \
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Where is Your«

Salary ?
The person who commences theï

E
coming one. has mtle incentive 
I» rorYi and- a "»'*• does not
K™*'"* '• —»?v»sr*w*iai wjs
cent, compound Interest whichZ&Wl' ‘”,et the
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R.Z rPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. j

i---------- 1Æ.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.4 !•< W-N HELP WANTED.OAKWOOD 
I OAKWOOD 
IOAKWOODI

A -PAINTERS andiriniirli. 
fr"‘^w*nted at once; hWwtt wamg^i 
steady work. Labor Bureau. No. 18 Vltv 
toria-etreet, Toronto. - -

TF0* SALB-New, solid brick houee. 78i 
Oseington-avenue; ’'rice. $2850: easy 

terme. Telephone Park ML

A *2=\V FINE LOTS-Some with tree*. 
"1 »hrube an^ view over High Park 
and lake, two minute* north of College 
rar line; prices moderate. Szeilelfi, 22 To- 
rcnto-street Phone.

n

Beautiful TuxedoNEW YORKANL VICTORIA DAY A
m

I

Return tickets at Single Fare 
between all stations in Can
ada, good going May 23-24. 
Return limit May 26.

-■
m.

To demonstrate to visitors at Tuxedo Park—the 
beauties of the town of Oakville and show its 
advantages—we have arranged the following
FREE TRIPS—
Every half hour during the afternoon our Seeing 
Oakville Coaches will leave the office at Tuxedo 
Park for a trip of inspection through the beauti
ful streets and drives of Oakville.

'ITTwo Trains Daily—4.3$ and 6,10 p.m. 
Only Double Track Line I $2500—NEW, FRAME. 7 ROOMS AND 

hath; hardwood finish; parquette floor*. 
Also several choice lota W. A. Ingle- 
hart, Oakville. 4g$ tf.

World
tariai.

Full Information at City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 420».

1 WANTED - GRADUATE. 'E 
ACRES-Near^ city corr,er Yonge and^oor” * Pharm*W«. ^ 

Shaver, 167 Bay-rtreet.****1*' Ho#ard
•Y r

4« ME£L,.W,I8HIIS0 return passage. 
! piFTY FEET-St. CTair-ave.. $10. Owner, ^rnsworth, 1198 ^ffT5, to J’

WATiT££>-^t57® counter* - Gurney 
Tllden A Co., Limited, Hamilton.^'

gOTBL BERNHARDT, Oalt-For sale o^Atoerta
! ~7 or to rent—This "beautiful red brick large areas. Owners 11 *r

hotel i, situated right beside the G. T. R. »«J« write giving descrlptloSf 
I station and about three blocks from Main terms to Peter E. Hodgson AvrnSf.H ~ 
street, and has all modern conveniences S ' Ayr' °"tario.
There are 40 bedrooms, well furnished; $ 
parlors, first-class dining room and 1 good 
sample room. It is at present, and always 
has been, filled to Its utmost capacity 
with ledgers and boarders. The present 
proprietor has been In business for over 
o0 years. The house is in first-class con- 
dltlon, and situated In one of the finest 
parts of the town, and Will be either sold 
or rented to a good tenant This will bear 
the closest investigation. Apply Wm.
Bernhardt, Galt

Irregi

All holders of Tuxedo Park Tickets—which may 
be obtained at our office FREE OF CHARGE 
and entitle you to transportation to Tuxedo Park 
and return- -will be welcome to participate in 
these free trips through the town.

_ for sale or to rent.Not many lots left 
now in this excel
lent new residen
tial subdivision 
“Oak wood.” The
building restric- ||EB~ 
tiens guarantee |;ErL,‘. 
that only a first- 
class house will be I ™°*daext there ^Jd and **■ s„y

it is protected from I It Saturday
the commercial ilB* J
features by cast- 
iron regulations.
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ARE YOU 234667YOU NEED W’AÎÎISÇ~Afel^laDt cook; twenty 
AsyluS*th" Apply maW5tl- Queen-si

■sshmamsi■TjjxbcIo

vOccScj

A 346on the List for 
a Copy of

“Tours to Summer 
Haunts”
Describing

WAA,'ÎS?~iLj^a'n tor -market
Apply Somers Bros,, Miom TRIP

WHY NOT TRY 
THE GREAT 

LAKES ROUTE 
TO THE WEST

The lots are 
selling to 
home build
ers—and you 
most speak 
early to get 
your choice

—- »
WA^^-F?.r, Pining mill, man. cap- 

able of setting up machines AxSfc 
at once, St. Clair Construction Convpaînf 
Davenport-road and CampbeH-avenu& >l

See-

123466

PLUMBING & STEAMFITTING AGENTS WANTED.lot "PLUMBING CONTRACTS — Repairing, 
steamfitting, etc. ; prices moderate. C. 

H. Elton. 310 Wellington West. /466T12 gueen;__ colored jeweled photoSLS
them" A*^

Your HomeCANADIAN CANADIAN Five sailings weekly, as follows :
.. SS. ATHABASCA 
.. ..SS. KBEWATljr

; nr ••
RUUFING.Ti iy

TOURS RESORTS Wednesday .. .. SS. ALBERTA X'l ALVANIZED iron skylight*. metal

Sjssas^Bss^t- Dou*a* BX' PERSONAL. _

for any debts incurred by my W
M<dyb^rtlîPhrey’ ,he h*y1»» Ift V

Thursday .. 
Saturday ..

.. ..SS. MANITOBA 
.. SS. ASSINIBOIA May 14th, 1910, at 2 p

Get Free Tickets To-Dty—Now 
Colliding & Hamilton

106 Victoria St, Cor. Richmond
Toronto '

=BY THE SEA •m..i«
MASSAGE

in1 -ataSSAGE (Scandinavian). Mine. Con- 
i*L stantin, 89. Brunswlck-avenue. Col
lege 6478.

i_- I ■LBIIIIB. »
ped about i 

-movement. 
The otheeQuebec, New Bruns

wick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward 

Island
- Ç.

Write Advertising Depart
ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Monctmi, N.B.

e<37
ARTICLES FOR SALE

(^ANOES FOR SALE—A fuU_______

Li^itod.CeU,*d,Sn * pww* "

■

“Oahwood” has 
also a new high- 
school in course of 
erection and the 
citizens are to ar-

Mentreal—Quebec— Liverpool j I ^UUge to-dây to

I have the sewerage 
I and water supply 
I question settled. 
I So everything looks 
I prosperous 
I “Oakwood.”

If you a^e taking a 
I walk any day, make 
I “Oakwood” the haif- 
I way point. You will 

have a pleasant outing, 
I and will be able to study 

Toronto in a panoramic 
I view with the lake as a 
I background.

Phone us for terms 
and prices. They are 
both tempting,

I dî «46

Goulding & 
Hamilton

106 Victoria St. 
Toronto

Phone Main 6510 
[ Branch Office WESTON I

VfASSAGE, baths and medical electri- 
D1 city. Mrs. Colbram. 756 Tenge. N.

- held their

T1W.U 

Iselnr at lSmS-.
-'cash in on . 
r Generally 
7'the mining 

tue lai] 
=-6re «ndeav 
,«sr» holdind 
-t its the actl^ 

. *

« NUGG-
.i

" Thompson \
e Found ai

8229. ed7
Full Information, reservation, 

City Ticket Offlce, southeast cor
ner King and Yonge Streets, To
ronto.
R. I>. TkompMS, D.P.A., Toronto.

Phone 6510 TjtACIAL and body massage Bathe, 
medical electricity, Mrs. Robinson. 

604 Parliament-street, Phone North 2493.Main
f* ed7 buY » n*w launch or rowta

nxgæss&snnf’-ga &«out^”L^,r-‘
"a>iy^e^r,Ror jxrssLaunch Works, Hamilton ed

Î'I^i22|,5!?Î5 neatJy printed ca
blUh^r.a0rrddte<1aT d0lUr" T,

PATENTS. vWhite Star—Dominion K»Realty and Building F’SBHîWirELi.'Si.ÆLa
Head office Royal Bank Building. 1Ô 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

carsls Into Moore Park and then 
to Bay view-avenue.

Mk where le the aviation 
new aut0 race-track and the
oZ 2^rUr8e t0 be’ Leae,de 18 the

overi
It has bmi known for some little 

tune that negotiations were under way 
for the purchase of the Northern Con- 
gregaitionaJ Ghuroh on Church-street, 
near Alexander, and it was reported 
yesterday by fhe agents to charge 
of the property that arrangements had 
been completed and that the church 
would be sold for *76,000. The part
ies who have made the offer are the 
same who have been behind the other 
purchases In the two blocks at Yonge, 
Carlton, Church and Alexander-streets 
The transfer cannot take place for 
sc-me time, as the property must be 
advertised for sale for four weeks and 
then put up at auction, tho It Is un
understood that these formalities will 
be purely nominal In this

ed7
Week End and 
Tourlet Tickets

HOW OH «
SPARROW LAKE, MUSK0KA 

LAKES AKD THE 
HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO

,* 2® a.m. train from Toronto connects 
Takes3 * ^or a" points on the

WEEKLY SAILINGS 
B.H.S. LADBEHTIC R.M.S. HEGANTXO
14,882 tone, triple screw; 14,878 tone, twin

Phone.
r„«

F°S.e 7„d°’r5ev.?0^

wSrid OHtos. APPbr 8uperint*nd*nt
,*bove Qerrard. 

S *?*"* instance in the cltv
ft»-*, restrictions and

T£TZ o^derSe^JCn^t°rîher
r«.fas
We shouTdenhtial 8treet8 ,n the city, 
struts many more such

?■; < Largest and most modern steamers on 
the St. Lawrence route. Latest production 
of the Ship-builder If art; passenger ele
vator serving four decks. Every detail of 
comfort and luxury of present day travel 
will be found on these steamers. Including 
orchestra. They proved very attractive 
last StV, Lawrence season, owing to their 
superb accommodation for First, Second 
and Third Class passengers.

MODERATE KATE SERVICE
B.M.S. DOMINION 

Cabin Steamers (called Second 
Class).

On these steamers passengers receive 
the best tibe steamer affords at a very 
moderate rate; they are very largely pat
ronized by those making a trip to the Old 
Country, who wish to secure comfort at | 
a moderate expenditure.
H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario, 41 King-street E.. Toronto.

ed
! STORAGE AND CARTAGE. ARTICLES WANTED. In

mHa°nd <£££&
MaJn **

for GOOD cash 
cle, Bley ole

price paid for your 
Munson. 348 Yonge.

U‘i
^ Tueedsy by 

• the superin 
Oowganda 

I i> In The W<

Ticket Offlces corner King and Tor
onto Sts. and Union Station. Ware-

246 XTETÉRAN GRANTS WANTS:
» tario or Dominion, located or ut

MT8,.rTv3M5?S$„..RECREES FROM M'MISTER 
COLLECE FUTURE WEIGHED

MINING ENGINEER.' |
-r HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of ll,tt( 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 
May 17 ......
May 24 Î....
May 31 ;..........

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
$4.17» tons register, one of the large,i:

. marine leviathan» of the world.
R- M. MELVILLE»

General Paaeenser Ageft Torento, Oat

i ••• <

1LM.8. CANADA
TYi^HJELL, Confederation Life AKTinm , - ------------.

Building. Mining properties exam- ,aod grants, located and
toed, reports furnished, development dl- /“rahesed for cash. D.
rected, mines managed. ed ronto ** Canada ute BuHdlng.

J.Ar-Ooe Cli
| rangements will be made for the erec

tion of a new church, the location of 
which has yet to be decided, how
ever. _

reported w 
= yesterdayART. BUSINESS CHANCES.

TTOT^fEANirf MACHINEft-tColn oon- 
, trolled)—Send to the original Inventor 
tor Canadian terms. Make fortune 
YorkatCr0ft' No,trand- Brooklyn New

......................Noordam
Rotterdam 

• -..............  Ryndàm-

wasThe Home for Incurable Children 
yesterday took out a permit from the 
city architect's office for the érec
tion of a two-storey brick addition 
to one of their dwellings (laundry 
wing). Messrs. Burke, Horwood and 
■«Lhite are the architects.

It is reported that the work ht 
nection with the new passenger sta
tion, freight sheds and subway at 
the head of Yonge-street will be 
menced by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way some time next month. All the 
tenants of the properties which the 
company has purchased In the neigh
borhood have been given notice that 
they must vacate Immediately. The 
company Is stated to have expended 
Ground $600,000 in acquiring the lands 
necessary to their purpose.

In addition to the subway which 
will be constructed on Yonge-street, 
It Is announced that a similar con
struction may be put in at the cross
ing of Avenue-road on Yonge-street, 
where the present tracks cross the 
highway, the road will be lowered and 
the new tracks raised several feet, 
thus obviating the steep descent as 
first intended.

Convocation Proceedings Best Yet 
Alumni Recommend Remeval 

to Another Site.

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
«. Rooms, 24 West King-street. Toron
to.

K ing south
■ ■ ■ '■ v1! >'

w 100 feSt Aeu 
= decomposed

this strlppe. 

5 dig out nag 
4 the Whole w

-Thé black m

MONEY TO LOAN.
«67ed

AMERICAN LINEe A T LOWEST RATES-Private funds on 
XX- improved property. Wm. Postie- 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

electricians.
ESXS âSAtSK#

n ». Y„ Plymenth. Cherbourg, South*™.’n
St. Louie,...May 14 ; St. Paul ....May 28 
New York ..May 3i Philadelphia..June 4

McMaster University last 
celebrated the 17th spring 
ment exercise».

evening 
oommence-

] con-
*

; ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE MONEY WANTED. ~Rev. A. B. Cohoe, 
Pastor-elect off First-avenuecom-New York—Load”. Direct.

Minnewaska. May 14 \
Minneapolis May 21 \

LEYLAND LINE

Baptist
Church, Toronto, delivered the invoca
tion and was followed by Revs. John 
McNeill, Prof. McCrimmon 
Clerk, who in their 
for the degree of LL.D. Dr. John

. ■ r
wanted; good investment; tenToTrl TQBACCO AND CIGARS.

^Tor^nt^Worid^'Ha.TnTlton.001111'0'

Phone M. 4543.

SPECULATORS-Twoa May 28 
.. June 4Mesaba of the veto.

•; Inches wide
tilt 468." 

This

. ST. LAWRENCE SEASON and Prof..6 Boston—Livery ool.
Cestrian ...... May 26 Wlnlfredlan Jnne 18
Devonian ....Jane 8 Canadian.. June 22

• MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
This service Is composed of the Turbine 

Triple-Screw Steamers Victorian and Vir
ginian and the Twin-Screw Steamers Cor
sican and Tunisian. Sailings every Friday.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
The New Twin-Screw Steamers Hes

perian and Grampian, carrying first and 
second cabin, together with the Ionian 
and Pretorian, carrying one oiass, second 
et-bin, passengers at moderate rates, com
pose this service. Sailings every Saturday.

MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
All steamers on this route are on the 

one class cabin basis. Rates, $46 to $66. 
Steamers call at Havre, France, east and 
west-bound.

Full particulars aa to sailings and rates 
on application to any Allan Line Agent or 
to THE ALLAN LINE GENERAL 
AGENCY FOR ONTARIO. No. 77 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

ARCHITECTS.turn Introducedf 0*
Cli f- MARRIAGE LICENSES.A. R. DENISON * STEPHENSON, 

Architects, Star Building,
Phone Main 723.

RED STAR LINE ford, the noted English divine; Presi-' 
dent Christie Creelman of the On-
tA^° Afrri<:ultural College, and Prof. 
James Loudon, former president of To-
l A letter- regretting

his unavoidable absence, was read
vvm and Rev- John Mc-

the name of the ven-
ccrnn.»a Vlne' 88,(1 : ‘'Dr- Clifford has
occupied one pastorate for 52 
he is

Toronto. 
246 tf _.son properti 

s' «collent rx-H

f; ppments in 

awaited wit) 
is very enthij

e< which has b<
L
V.agement, anf 

c-as rich at de 

out epectacu:

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Voder land . .May 14 •Kroanland-.May a
Lapland(new)May 21 Finland .......  June 4

•To Antwerp, via Southampton. Omits 
Dover.

URED W. FLETT, Dr 
X1 marriage licenses, NR 
opposite Portland, 
witnesses required.

•is •vs sa:
Open evenings. NoriEO. W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 

VI Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4503. ed7

WHITE STAR LINE FLORISTS.HERBALISTS.
a LVER’S Cream Ointment cures piles" 

XX eczema, running sores, varicose veins’ 
burns, scalds, sore, granulated eve*’ 
Never fail. Office, 166 Bay-street 
ronto.

H. Y—Queenstown Holyhead—Liverpool
Baltic .........  May 14 | Cedric .

Celtic
1». Y^—Ply ■*th—Cherb'g—**nth*mpto*.
Oceanic .... May 181 Adriatic .... June 1 
Majestic .. May 26 I Teptonlc ... June-8 
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
Cymric .... May 17 Cymric ....... June 14
Zeeland .... May 81 Zeeland .... June 28 
New York and Boston—Mediterranean

NB^?4qnuax&7. ‘coiïz? ssr^t
Queen East, Main 8738. Night and Sunday 
phone, (Main 5784.______________

.... May 28 
.... June 4

t
May 21 Arabic yews;

thoughtM CiriTeou’rfr- * 

whose spare, wiry frame burns with 
those unquenchable fires, burning to 
avenge the wrongs of millions of 
happy souls: a man as honest, as 
brave and aa brotherly, as frank, as 
lovable, as scholarly, and whose 
cla m to posterity lies in hie powers 
of leadership, reform.and sympathy.”
pÜ'ŒSÏÏ* Presldent Creelman, 
Prof. McCrimmon referred to him u 
the rationalizer of rural 'ife treat
ing out of a chaos of drudgery and 
waste a science of induxtr r and rrod- 
erate ease; and Prof. Clarke, intro
ducing Dr. Loudon, recounted his \i>-- 
lous affiliations with the University 
of Toronto and McMaster lteitf, and 
referred to tilm as "that fine-cultured 
gentleman whose devotion lifelong 
and heartfelt to sclenc3 and «chainr- 
shtp is worthy of the highest hon ,rs 
McMaster can confer.”

Dr. James Grant of Dun,Ins and Dr. 
William Graham of Toronto were then 
Introduced for the degie ; of M. A by 
Profeeor Trotter. The various de
grees of B.A., M.A., B.Th., B.D. and 
three-year-English

To-». Real a n.anEstate Wakefield yesterday 
sold for Fred Miller, the Bracondale 
florist, and Mrs. Bakewell, 20 acres of 
land on the west side of Dufferln- 
street, Immediately north of St- Clair- 
avenue, the consideration being about 
$45,000, or $2250 an acre. The property 
was disposed of to well-known local 
interests, clients of Robins, Limited, 
and it Is stated that the land will be 
split up Into building lots and put on 
the market in a short time.

This site was offered to the city re
cently for park purposes, the proper
ty possessing natural advantages 
which would commend it for this pur
pose. but the offer was for some rea- 
sop turned down.

ed7 DENTAL SPECIALISTS.HOUSE MOVING. TAR. KNIGHT, Specialist-Practice eon. 
VJ fined exclusively to the painless ex. traction of teeth. 446 A, feSeStofil 
opposite (^1^

un-
COBALTTTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 

J-*- Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. «dWHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE j
c. Officialà246 LIVE BIRDS.Hontreal—tEuebee—Liverpool. 246 

H. G. Thorley, P.A„ 41 Kins Bq Toronto. LEGAL CARDS. Six Per

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
California . . . .May 14, June 11, July 9 
Furnessia .... May 21, June 18. July 16
Columbia............May 28. June 25, July 23
Caledonia .... June 4, July 2, July 30 
R. M. Melville. G.P.A.. Ontario, 40 Tor
onto St.; G. McMurrich, 4 Leader Lane- 
A. F. Webster & Co., King-Yonge Sts.

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 10» Queen-rt -H-West. Main 495». ed7
BAjaRmD,’.«HK^, tàæSË
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

:î bearing upc 
d.-the official i 
-t age ment of 

Company t 
Issue to stocl 

* $400,000 « per

wrt

BUTCHERS.
London—Paris—Hamburg

TORONTO HOTELS.
hotSTmossop I

50-88 YONGE STREET.
*RATEiî-Rnnem^°tî;“°f®»eaa Plan, j A building permit was taken out

day ald^^ro?L without ba$th008lPlor y?8!erda>' bV the parish of Our Lady
per day. wunout bath. $1.50 of Lourdes for the erection of a new
w 7,2? Perfectly fireproof hotel church at the southwest corner of

la*“ Canada. Elegantly furnish- Sherbourne and Eari streets, where 
water tefenhen»^ o22ln^ h.°î ai,d cold the present church now stands. The 
Bu 2edroeômPa0ns9i8tuatedeinCtthe helrt It 1bUfi,‘d,lng W,U form “ addition to 
the bualness section. Cars nas^hotei the bui>dlng at present in use, and
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed wil1 he built in conformity with its
business men's luncheon. Grill room In architecture.
424fteCtlOZL » ... _______ Will be 120 feet long and will

F. W. Mossop, Pro». the neighborhood of $60,000.
■Hynes is the architect.

Bluecher................. May
Deutschland.......  . May z8

b Ritz-Carlton a la carte restaurant 
c Hamburg: direct a New

Hamburs-American Line, Traderw* Bank 
Bldg., 63 Toafe-B.. Toronto. 246

a Pres. Lincoln..
Oceana..........
b Amerika .. 
a Pres. Grant June 4 

•June 8

-
f^URRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
yj Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.VISITING CARDS. , this

Mines Corape 
"? Srable numbs 
ju psmy in Can 

: pressing tor 
— of their clair 
-EOT the prese 
-f- pan y seemed 

" This letter 
eRgve definite 

regarding 1 
$400,000 Of d 
•aid then thi 
stockholders

TTtRAXK W. MACLEAN. Banister, 8a- 
A2 Nlicltor, Notary PubUc, 31 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2014.

’TTISITING CARDS printed while you

K!;,r,lÆ7,„r,ï,:arg Æed

INLAND NAVIGATION. rpHOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister, Solid- 
A tor. Notary, Continental Life Build
ing, Bay and Richmond.

INLAND NAVIGATION.I

A resolution was finally passed 
daring that it was desirable at the 
present time to look for a site to the 
suburbs to provide for ample 
modation for buildings and campus. 
,.Rev- ^ T. Graham introduced the 
discussion on the question: "Does the 
Baptist principle of the separation of 
church and state forbid Baptist church
es, individually or to convention, seek
ing to Influence legislation in favor of 
moral and social reform’”
”e JK,'nte.<? out that all doctrines ac

cepted by the church were the result 
of compromise, but that It was absurd
"YeUare°tLt«Hthf °oapeI wl>lch said 
Ye are the salt of the earth” did not

give the church a warrant to move 
*2 fajyor “oral and social legisla
tion by way of resolution or dlecus-

ed

BUFFALO - NIAGARA FALLS - TORONTOj - r
HOTELS.de-

*1_ then aulv
conferred, the fair co-eds in every- in
stance being dowered with i mmense 
and gorgeous bouquets, resplend-n- in 
red, white and yellow.

Chancellor Mackay, referring t- the 
late King, mourned the almost j -re
parable loss.

At the meeting of the Alumni As
sociation there was considerable -Jlr- 
cusslon on the q gstlon whether, M-- 
Master University should seek a new 
site and move the present buildings- 
J- B. McArthur, B.A., argued that 
it was impossible for the university 
to grow and assume Its proper re
sponsibility under present circum
stances. x The capacity of the college 
now was overtaxed.

In the subsequent discussion It was 
pointed out that prominent Baptists 
thruout the province refrained from 
sending their children to McMaster 
thru the lack of facilities for social 
culture obtaining at the university,

-wereROUTE
NIAGARA RIVER LINK—THE BEAUTIFUL 

COMMENCING MAY

The completed edifice 
voet In 

J. P.

- A THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge-street-. 
XN. Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtf

N accom-
'

16th TTOTBL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
TT -Rentrai ; electric light, steam heat- 
ed: ratee moderate. J. C. Brady.

RAIN NEEDED^ price as SO. 
then that th 
taken over h 
of the com 
issued at al

Leave Toronto (Yonge St; Wharf) 7.30 A.M.
VIA LEWISTON . .
VIA LEWISTON - -

Ffom2.00 P.M. now on you will see a steady- 
improvement in Church-street proper
ty. The strip north of Adelalde-street 
to above Queen is becoming a good 
business thorofare. And Queen-street, 
near Church, is also improving. Then 
at the Carlton-street corner “the big 
purchase” has boosted everything and 
more or less on up to Bloor. The higher 
rents on Yonge will send storekeepers 
looking for stores to Churcn ana Vic
toria. Victoria-street le bettering as 
it ought.

• 6 WINNIPEG, May 11.—Rain is need
ed at nearly all points in the west, ac
cording to the weekly crop report of 
the C.P.R., which was issued to-d,y.

The report outside of this one point 
is very favorable, and the wheat is 
now showing above *he ground to 

TtLgrHOMg.... many points. Beresfo* reports that 
ELZFHONC MAIN es* jt i, three inches high, and Farleigh 

thtt It la two inches high. Oat seed
ing is now well under way, and will 
be completed by next report.

- New York Centhal r.r.

v!î QUEEN6T0N*-*-C
1 DIRECT

CONNECTIONS- MEDICAL.
_ the manage;

men now lx 
•i'Cobalt Cent 

| «lx mon-
./ non-pa.yrnen 
, interest Is l

‘ "\R. SNIDER, 42 Carlton-street, 9r>t. 
XJ clallst. Stomach. Skin, Blood, Ur|„. 
ary Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Ve- 
ma,e- ed - /
TAR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of b... XJ 6 College-street._____________

■ international ry. (clcctsio)
Low Rates, splendid service, 
all united States points.

TICKET OFFICE: TRADERS BANK BUILDING. S3 YONGE ST.—
We

x< stockholders 
„ have alread 

‘ preme court 
will press 1 

** elusion. Th 
cost the CoJ 

^.Amount of r 
5 w« regard 
-n bords, take:

local diffleu 
— being decld

NORTHERN NAV. CO.
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE 

Bailings of passenger steamers 
Sarala for Soo and Port Arthur

and Saturday at 3.80 p.m.
Madyr9thn ^r”*ayea20thf8Monda“On30ty; Looking For Relative*.

ÆÆS “• * a*“--s;.î7r»*,;;s„,tî,î xr*“ *" ••Stan Bay Porta. or relatives supposed to be in Toronto
Information from Ry. Ticket Agents ,? oId-tLme blends were located last 

or, from the ,Co. at Sarnia or Colling- night, M. 3. Crottie of 936 West Queen 
WO°4- ed street, knew deceased when he lped

In Toronto years ago. Mr* David 
Ideal Conditions In Alberta. Perty of 19 Howard-avenue also knew 

CALGARY. May 11—The report of him. A telephone message received by 
the government meteorological station the detective department 
here shows that the precipitation of brother, William, resides 
yesterday, was .38 inches, which, with Ont.

i continuance of ideal weather condi
tions of to-day- must rapidly free the 
growing crops. CAFE.from

every Montreal Board and Reciprocity.
May 11.—(Special.)— 

The Montreal Board of Trade Council 
at to.day’s meeting, passed a resolu
tion that the suggested reciprocity- 
treaty with the United States should he 
discountenanced, on the ground that 
the country cannot afford to endanger- 
growing Industries, or have natural 
resources exploited for the benefit of 
the United States. Reciprocity would 
also inevitably tend towards slacken
ing the ties that bind Canada to the 
mother country.

As to the excessive price paid for the 
southeast corner of Carlton and Yonge 
(where the Bank of Montreal now is)
It is explained that the big price was 
only for a narrow strip and that the 
rest of the lot was bought at a much __
lower price arid that the whole lot will =
even up at a high but not extravagant ■ ■ mga Dr. Chase’s Oint--4— Dll CD«d&M

Moore Park Is attracting a lot of gyfmr.aa°llantl
n^thrlZnedfon ‘the^hn"" Th"e prlff pe? ■"“V

the district comes Into the city. The SealerBorjfoiftiBSON. Bates «Co., Toronto?11 
natural extension of the Church-street DR, OHASE’I OINTMBNT

T UNCH At Orrs’ Restaurant and partait 
XJ of the life essentiaJs-pure food curl 
air and pure water. Best 26c meelV' £“2 
rial Sunday dinner. $6c. Entrance^*! 
Ricbmond-atreet East, also at 45 Quéanî 
street East. wueen-

I Will Close for Two Hours.
a-N^'L_TORK- May 11.—The New

eral of King Edward. The usual op
ening hour of ten o’clock has been 
off that day until noon.

recently and
ed7

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.put

HER
Members 
Order* Exec

Unlisted l
W*ek£l

16 K WigS

Picked Up Live Wire. 
HALIFAX, May 11.—(Special.)— 

John Rosa, a Glace Bay- miner, met a 
» death at No. 3 colliery tidav 
\V hlle on bis way home he picked tip 
a live wire and received a severe shock 

e age”* ,Mtont,,r' He ’ras 17 Yeare of

Festival Postponed.
LONDON, May 11.—The Festival of 

Empire has been postponed until leu 
owing to the King's death.

LOST.says that a 
In Dundalk,

(STRAYED—'To lot 2, con. 8, Vaurhan. : 
Otwo agr. colts, one and two ySara 1 
?wn*r „can have same by addressing 
Jamee Kellam, Humber. J^ ^ - * z 345■v7 .«lJBu: B -7 - -•* ,i

#
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ANTED. THE TORONTO WORLD.

MAY Î2 1910 | |and •*

__ Minittg Stocks Hold Steady in Spite of Ron «ring
tradcrs FitdMUo^^Karrow ,ETEm" UKE SHABEH0L0U8 THE COWCAHDA KING SILVER MHUf

•! Wlft. pgu. i
»r Bureau, No. 18 vK j
±___________ . m COBALTED for the Life Z 
Queen Alexandra andrszs°%£Z£££i
SS,"^

4
.3

rtWrsSr
. _In1.015 last adverti8ement (April 2nd), we stated that an announcement^ 

of the listing of this Company s stock would be given in due course. Arrange- 
ments are now being made for this, and an active market on local exchanges is 

E»At^2£y^M£.edi Meantime, there remain for disposal tolhe public 1 '

advertisements, we give the following outlines of the Company’s position:

Capitalization 8500,000.
Extent of territory (9 claim»), approximately 380 acres. 
Am28SlO0O0,harrela,e Pr,CO °f pr0p8rtle* paid)?

Ca&8^5ko?ïlSt»b^,:o;^lpme"t purpoies-

Lake- th«

-return
Kland, a 
een Wes

r^t^Y°A ."L to euspend judgment on the matter* '
referred to hi Secretary Segsworth’s circular, and to withhold 
proxies for the Annual Meeting, May 30th, until you have received 
a circular which I am preparing in answer, and which will reveal 
Interesting exposures.

** y°u have Peterson Lake certificates which are not regteter- 
ed In your own name, send them to the Trusts A Guarantee Co., 
Limited, Toronto, for transfer before May 19th, and you will re- 
ceive a copy of my circular. The Transfer Books will be dosed 
May 19 to 30, inclusive. There is no charge for transferring cei* 
unc&teB.

Irregularity Displayed by Cobalt Stocks, Bet Seme Issues
Uideriyleg Streigtb.

kt* : Exhibit
t I

sasrm.'&a»- : 

Ï53L* «.“SIR; ':

rs haying lands for 1 
sifrIpUon8’ Price and 
cdsson, Ayr. Ontario. .

» ' 2346(57
nt cook; twenty per NH
matron, Queen-stroit
_____________ mb m
I RrroTlS m

Bros., 1010 Leslie.

World Office. 
Wednesday Evening, May 11. 

.f Considerable Irregularity

PRICE OP SILVER.

was wit-
, neased on/the markeu for mining se
x' entities tti-day. The only strong fea- 

tihe day was Cobalt Lake, 
- which was\.advanced as high —
* on what was regarded as buying tor 
'Inside interests.
-rfi™A>U,e B^rles are b6in« floated in 
_• regard to this company's properties. 

and.lt is generally admitted that they 
discovered an ore slope which 

f mlBht result lb producing a car or two 
^ot good ore, but otherwise than this 

toer® Is no authentic Information 
*hlch can be regarded as responsible 

-for the slight movement in the stock.
There Is considerable mystery aoout 

_ti*e time when '.the company will buy 
. its. stock In the' market In accordance 

. h with the legislation secured, and as to 
.« whether this will really he done or not. 
Sand between this and the fact that 
Jthe company is now working in ore 

values, there seems to be sufficient In
ducement for some speculators to fol- 

v low -the - upward swing.
* The rise In Tlmlskamlng early in the 
e week served to bring In a good many 
frealizing orders, and this stock drop
ped about two points on a profit-taking 
-movement.

The other active Issues, such as Ro
chester, Peterson and Beaver, scarcely 

-held their own In to-day’s market, each 
il of these stocks bolding in the 
.fractionally below yoateraay.

.» There Is very little demand for Crown 
Reserve, Contagas, La Rose or Nip- 

fleeing at the present time, and these 
^Issues are dragging In the market and 
B, suffering whenever Investors seek to 
-‘cash In on their holdings.
! Generally speaking the feeling around 
a ih®A “toto* exchanges is optimistic, 

but t»e large number of traders who 
._ye endeavoring.to scalp for fractions 
»ar* bolding beck any special advances 

-rin tine active shares.

4

the stock, «id we should not be at
%!l*urprha to see Cobalt Central 
drop precipitately t0 6 cents a sh ™

Silver In Fabre Township.

.^Arming the native all- 
to F»bre Township are at 

hand. Engineer Robins was senlktver
as foE: the ehOWln8B-

■Sara;
v«?n',ï'£ Î, wM*a
h! ” “ the contact between dla-
we” Zd ^a,Un: run®tog north & 

aila to inches wide. The vein
cmaîc£ ^ wtod ,oobaJt. There are vari-
orot^d ^ °to-

width thSL^"t at°^ balf an toeh ln 
feet dUen *i*6t tote not over three
nlt,vdeee5IvtVeap^lk- “d ,n the8e

very °Utt“ the 6nglneer

tture of

It’s up to the shareholders to support the following resolu
tions, which will be offered at the Annual Meeting.

Let in the light of day. I take the position that If Directors 
are honestly striving In Shareholders’ Interests, there Is no in
centive to conceal their acta .

Resolved, that it is the sense of this meeting that all Share
holders^ of the Company are entitled to information with respect 
to all things pertaining to the Company’s affairs, and it is hereby 
enacted that every Shareholder of record shall at all reasonable 
time during business hours have free access to all books and 
records and contracts of the Cbmpany, Including specifically the 
Shareholders’ list, the minutes of all meetings of Shareholders and 
Directors, vouchers, bills, contracte and all papers of every de
scription.

< Resolved, that the Directors shall cause to be printed and 
mailed to Shareholders, quarterly statements, which shall show the 
balance sheet of the Company and detailed statements of receipts 
and expenditures, of bills receivable and bills payable, and details 
as to ore shipments, and ore on hand, stating quantity and grade 
of ore, and they shall describe the development work accomplished 
during the quarter, and shall give an estimate of ore 
the first statement shall be as of July 31st, 1910.

3at have5;
mlng mill, man cab- 
up machines. Apply 
instruction Compaj,/ 
Campbell-avenue. '

He reports

ANTED.
ward. Queen Alex- 
and’s new king and 
«vied photographs. :
hem- Adams, m

edtf

Two years’work has been completed on the properties, and sinking opera
tions will now be commenced on daim M.R. 1429, on which numerous îwMâ ’î 
have been uncovered.

NAL

re<t by my wfila. 
having left my Sa

MhïÎPV

Tîmr
faftM

could learn
right in thi. bad been done
ngat in this immediate locality. The 

are In lot 44. range 4 Fa™ 
Many ^prcpectot» left fo* that place 

and boats are trtps 10 ««commodate 
h to toke a look at the

reserves; and
Send for prospectus to V .

B. G. FOR8T.OR SALE. J. M. WILSON & CO.
14 King Street East

f YE
—A fun assortment 
m. just arrived at 
of Lake and Tock- 

* Power Launches,
main STOCl|S GETTING SCARCER I

Toronto -Advenes In Copper Metal f
NEW TORE. May U.—It A* reoorta»mid ahV0’00®’^ ^“«to

ferday‘ lfc' an advanc# of f^

8tC0binrdst0tcrJlend M,ntn® Bxehenge,

Sell. Buy.

ed7 *With other brokers we experienced difficulty In getting bovine nr*— 
filled nr some Cobelt Stocks yesterday. " " Duyln“ opaer«

This Is clear evidence to us that the supply of stocks at ______ -
Prices Is small. We know that certain Cobalts are going to make 
lal advances, and that others will be stagnant We therefore advUe thZ 
sale of the latter and the purchase of the good ones. Bend ua ’your îht^î 
holdings and we will give you the benefit of our knowledge. yeUr 11,1 °*

launch or rowboat 
en whet we have to 
w second-hand on eg 
u want to get a 2- 
that always goes? 

or that engine. I>et 
Jutten Boat and 

edtf

a
yea- mm

STATUTORY DECLARATION
A. J. BARR & COMPANY

43 Scott Street
Gtow Oanda King Silver Mines, Limited. In

corporated by letters patent of the Province of 
Ontario. Authorized Capital, (500,000; par value 
of shares, *1.00. No personal liability. Not sub
ject to call. Prospectus dated the 12nd day of 
March, HO*. Prospectus filed to the office of 
the Provincial Secretary of Ontario, on the find 
day of March, 180*. Directors: George Weaver. 
Estate Agent, New Liskeard; A 8. Galoska, 
Broker. New Liskeard; T. H. Barlow. Parmer, 
New Liskeard; R. S. Robinson, Gentleman, New 
Llekeard; M. Abraham Mine Owner, New Lis
keard; Geo. W. Roach, Mine Owner. New Lis
keard ; O. W. Weaver, Mine Owner, New Liskeard, 
Officers: President, George Weaver (President 
Temlskaming Board of Trade); Managing Di
rector A. a Galoska; Secretary-Treasurer, B. I. 
Roach. Bankers: Imperial Bank of Canada, 
New Liskeard. Solicitors: Messrs. Hartman A 
Smiley, New Liskeard, Ont. The bylaws provide 
that the company shall be managed by a hoard 
of seven directors, each of whom shall be the 
owner of at least 100 shares of the capital stock 
of the company. The directors shall receive such 
remuneration for their service» as the sharehold
ers at any annual general meeting may decide. 
No director has an Interest to the promotion of 
the .company or In ny property now acquired by 
the company, except such Interest as he may 
have whereby a certain number of shares were 
allotted to him as a vendor from whom the pro
perties were purchased as hereinbefore set 
forth, and nothing'has been paid on agreed to be 
paid to anv direct»

ilton. proceed to allot on subscription tor tee 
shares as soon as received, and shaver shall be W

gftars
^gg|^I!r8aS83ffi!Kgga!L-.-=;-
tosen, 22,808; bring vendors to the said ce - ^ to* toggf of agrestoïft Yated^ W' 
6tb day of March. 1*09. These shares are. h 
•v,r, held by the vendors under mutual as 

until suffiolent treasury stoj* has L 
sold. Nothing: whatever has. been said 
^yaMe by the company for goodwill. Under 

**. the company Is authorized tô sell a 
number apt exceeding 50,000 share» •atri a dl»«- e f)o f 
count Of 78c. and of this amount 26.888 shires S 
«Ï* accordingly now offered to the public at the stx 
ground-floor price of 26c per share,-paid ud ano«iN-ir non-assessable. The amount tobeprida^oo^- ^1T 
mission for subscribing, or agreeing to sub- 
scribe, or procuring, or agreeing to procure, i 
ecriptlons for any shares of stock of the com- 
P*»r issued or to be Issued by, the company”?» * 

JJ^.^te of 28 per cent. It Is estimated thhf - 
pretlmlnary expenses to connection with • the 
formation of the company will not exceed siôoo 
No amount has been paid and ft Is pot InWndedgjjyÆaag,

Amalgamated ,....
Beat|4 Consolidated u

Blapk Mines Con.'.
Buttalo ....................................
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt .............
Cobalt Central ...........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlagas ............... . ..
Crown Reserve ...........
Foster ..
Gifford :......................
Great Northern ....
Green - Meehan ...
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ...........
Little Nipisslng ...........
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ..................
Nipisslng ............
Nova Scotia .......
Ophir ......................
Peterson Lake ..
Rochester .............
i!iver ^faf - v ♦Silver Ràv 
Silver Queen
Timiskamlng .......
Tretbewey- :
Watts .......

eatly printed cards, 
rs, one dollar. Tele- 
_________________ ed

re ' double type 
eleven type cases. 
Superintendent of

5
/m Members Standard Stock Exchange.undas. 5 3» 5% v

ÎMNUGGETS OF SILVER ORE

Thompson Property at Gowganda Has 
* Found an Excellent Silver Lead.

Kerr Lake-108 at 181, 108 at 8.86, 60 at 
8.80, 100 at 8.86.

Rochester—200 at 2M4.
Smelters—2 at 79.00.
Tlmlskamlng—600 at », 600 at 6», 400 at to. 
Cobalt Central-600 at 10.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Cobalt Lake-600 at 28%, 1000 at 28%, 1600 

at 28%. MOO at 28%, 1000 at 28%, 1000 at 28%, 
1000 at 28%.

Tlmlskamlng—60 at 70.

Dominion Exchange.

...*.75

NISH INTO SOLD FIELDS 
OF NORTHERN ONTARIO

I V28% 27%
29%
11% . 9%
28% 28%

WANTED. .6.20 4.73
.8.0! 2.09„ to relation to the wire received on 

;; Tuesday by R..R. Gamey, M.L.A., from 

-the superintendent of the Thompson 

Gowganda Mining Co.

21 1* |paid for your bicr
on. 349~¥otige. edtf ........ 10% 9%

9% «%:
5 Prospectors Make for Porcupine, 

Abitibi, Whitefish and Other 
Mineralized Sections,

orrs WANTED-Qp- 
located or untocat- ' 

ih price paid. MUI- 
:orla-st.. Toronto, ed

3
103 90...

.8.76 8.65and published 
P-to The World of yesterday, further 
:4- confirmation of the

.4.1*% 4.12 Asked. Bid.23% 22% Beaver ........................
Central ............  .....
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Lake ....... .
Conlagas ...... ...
Crown Reserve ...
Foster ...........;..........
Gifford,.............. .. ..
Green - Meehan ..
Hargraves .......
Kerr Lake .......
La Rose ............
Little Nipisslng 
McKinley Darragh
Nancy Helen .........
Nipisslng 
Scotia ...
Otlsse ...
Peterson Lake ....
Rochester...............
Silver Leaf ...........
Silver Bar ..............
Silver Queen .......
Tlmlskamlng .........
Trethewey ............

.34
94its, located and un- 

d for cash. D. M. 
Life Building, To-'

92 12new silver find as 
reported was given In a letter received

- yesterday by Mr. -Gamey. 

was from Supt. Thompson and said to
t-pari- ^Gn -the fith^toet., wbtie trench- 
•; inr south from No.il shaft and about 

Tt 100 feet south, we uncovered a vein of

- decomposed aplite and ealcite.

6 4% TV” ®
28%

...6.»
..3.06

27%
..1000 9.70 31 30ed? 36 36% 27 MATHESON, May H.—(SpeolaL)—

Porcupine durtog the winter have
to l<x* over their 

Prospects, but many of the new com- 
î” «oin» Into fields which have 

blanketed and In which they 
“S greater opportunities 

than in the staked area around Poreu*
pine,

.ppoe9rrt there la an average of 
about 30 people a day coming into the 

7™ and of these about 16 go west
to Porcupine, the Reserve and Meta-
it^ L,and others east to MoCool, 
Abltlbl and Whitefish.

Placer diggings are reported to have 
h#*n made to MoCool Township, and 
there is a continuous trek of prospec-
lîül-îhîre" 8ome Parties coming out 
reported unfavorably of the district 
and went as far as Halleybury, then 
returned to the diggings. The placers 
are said to run *2.40 to the cubic 
yard, but ho very reliable reports are 
forthcoming as yet.

The Township of Munro Is making 
good, and there Is great activity in 
the mines east of here. Several hun
dreds of thousands of dollars were 
«Pent in machinery which went into 
Munro Township last winter. Gold 
was discovered there before ft was 
found at Porcupine, and faith in the 
permanency of the deposit^ was mani
fested from the very inception of the 
camp. In Munro Township there are 
undoubted quartz veins.

What the Porcupine deposits are, no 
one seems yet able to determine. They 
may be lodes, dikes, deposits or huge 
veins; but one thing Is unquestioned, 
they are rich In gold and the gold is 
scattered thru the quartz. The same 
can not be said of the condition of 

,, , „ „ _ things in Munro. East of here there
„i?a?2„He,af1 &,Co- (R: r- Bongard) re- are undoubted veins, which to many 
York tcurbfr11°Wlng pr °®s on the New cases are banded, and some of these 

Argentum closed at 4 to 10, 1000 eold, at (; ofte?1 tho*e nearest the walls,
Bailey, 9 to-18; Bovard Cons., 3% to 4% aL the onJy auriferous parts of the
2000 sold at 4; Buffalo, 2% to 2%; B. C. veln- 11 tiie extent to which these
Copper, 6 to 6%; Bay State Gas, % to %; hands widen,and narrow that deter- 
Colonlal Silver, % to %; Cobalt Central, mines the peyr streak or valuable ore;

to M, high 10, low 9%, 18,000; Cumber- but the narrower veins am Invarlablv 
land-Ely, 7% to 9; Chicago Subway, 2%1 the richer.
to 8; Dominion Copper. 2 to 6; Bly-Cen-I Two weeks am the TWrrkt Ml-, tral, 1% to 1%, high 1%, low 1%. 1000; Fos-I ,, , , “lne,
ter, 19 to 26; Goldfield Cons., 8% to 8%, fLa depth of 12 ft. ran Into the rich-
high 8%, low 8%, 1600; Green-Meehan, 3 661 OTe that has been found in this
to 8; Giroux, 7% to 8%, 500 sold at 8; country. The samples are larger and 
Greene-Cananea, 8% to 9%, high 9, low richer than even the phenomenal 
8%, 2000; Grartby, 44 to 46; Hargraves, 26 samples from the surface at Porcu- 
t° ® 13-14. pine, and so far the vein does not
ITRose“4%17to: 4^-5* ew^Jtid4^^4%^ l£ appear to be Pockety, tho these values 
high Valley, 116% to’ 116; Lake Superior, SSÎR* be «^ctcd to keep up inde- 
22 to 23; McKinley, 91 to 96; Nipisslng, fln*tely. Suffice it to say that they 
9% to 10%, 200 sol* at 10: Nevada Cons., &re very rich and In parts are almost 
20 to 20%, high 20%, low 19%, 6000; Nevada »°lid gold.
Utah, % to 1, 500 sold at %; Otisse, 6% to Excellent samples of both gold and 
8; Rawhide Coalition, 29 to 33, 3000 sold silver tiave been brought to from ll f: \^\t0 ^hlteflah’ which, sln^the rieaSSS

7% to 8%: Superior ft Pittsburg, 12% to Abltlbl, Is now
IS; Trethewey, 1M, to 1%: Union Fabric, Quite aooeeaihte. This country has 
4 to 10, 2000 sold at 6; United Copper, 6H not been overrun by claim stak- 
to 8; Yukon Gold, 4% to 4%, 800 sold at sr® a-nd what work Is being done Is the

right kind of prospecting. The claims 
are being staked on account of the 
mineral found on them, not because 
of a prospective boom.

Walsh & Co. have half a dozen gaso
lene launches on the Block River at 
Matheson, which connect with the big 
steamers on Lake Abltlbl. The route 
Is a comparatively easy one, both for 
Passage and for getting to supplies. 
WhHe Porcupine was easy to reach In 
the winter time, Whitefish Is much 
easier In summer, and the trend of 
prospectors Is now eastward as well 
as westward, both sides of the town 
receiving about equal favor.

The government Is building a bridge 
across the Black River Into Munro 
Township at a cost of 8*000. In the 
break-up last spring the horses re
turning from carrying supplies to the 
Transcontinental Railway were oblig
ed to swim the river at this point,

The Surprise, generally known as 
the Maleof Mine, had a mill run of

subirai 41The letter 6.06
m imiCHANCES. 24% 3.00

- - .4 v. . ., 7
20% 21 19

> I.. 7% 11 10HINES—(Coin cohç ^ 
le original inventor M 
». Make fortune, 
nd. Brooklyn, New

5% 4 ?.% I
10% 10... 3T Z27%28%•
6S% i.£

*

.8.75 8.60 or either In cash or shares to 

M the form&tiQU qt the company. The directors

- • • » ■ m. . 1 • 29
• •• ....... 13
—Morning Sales. ^

34%, 200 at 34, 500 at 83%.
^ Tt 3S%1M° 81 “’ 500 at 560 at 33%.

Big Slx-400 at 4%. 100 at 4.
C°balt Lake-M6 at 28%, 100 at 28, 500 at 

2(^oo?*to%’ 300 at 28%. 500 at 28%, 1000 
at 28%, BOO at 28%, 5000 at 28%, 2000 at 28%. 
1000 at 28%, 200 at 28, 1000 at 28, 300 at 28% 
1200 at 28%, 60 at 28.

Crown Reserve—100 at 3.00, 100 at 2.00, 
50 at 3.00, 50 at 3.00. 26 at 3.00.

Chambers-Fei-land-MO at 28, 600 at 28, 
500 at 28, 500 at 28, 1000 at 28, 300 at 28 

City of Cobalt—1000 at 30%. "
Cobalt Central—600 at 9%.
Hudson Bay—6 at 102.00.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.75.
Little Nipisslng—600 at 22%. 600 at 22% 

at 500 at ***■ 300 at

Otisse—1000 at 6.
Ophir-600 at 44%, 100 at 44.
Peterson Lake—400 at 24%, 100 at 24%, 300 

at 24%’ 100 at 24' 500 at 24%, 60» 
®t 34; 200 at 24%: buyers sixty deys, 1000 
At 26%.
*,£°^ster“S®0 at 1000 at 3L 500 at 
21%, 3000 at 21, 600 at 21. 500 at 21, 600 at 21, 
^ 31% ; buyers sixty days, 1000
at 22%, 3COO at 22, 2000 at 22%, 2000 at 22%. 

Silver Leaf-500 at 7%.
Trethewey—500 at 1.38.
Silver Queen—300 at 10.
Tlmlskamlng—100 at 70, 600 at 70. 100 at 

C8%. o60 at 68%, 600 at 68%, 1600 at 68%, WOO

%«4.10 iit 4.07 
............ 23% 22%

Ift.» t*red 7 He
1I have

this stripped for 100 feet now and can 

j dig out nuggets of solid silver, nearly 
the Whole way along the size of beans. 

“The black sand Is very rich on the top

97,f
ICIANS. v 4%6

.10.00 9.90
A. M. 8. STEWART A OO.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
FOX ,& ROSS3676%and all manner of 

Huddart, Park 2889.
tit-*» .Sent

6% 6
24% Gormaly, Tilt & Go.ed7

STOCK BROKERS21% 20=
*%D CIGARS. Members Standard Stock7% sssa

«PSOIA1I8TS11I
Çebalt and Unllstad 

Securities
miPHONB MAIN 7(0* . tMMffft

, °f the vein. The vein is about 8 to 10 

’ inches wide and is located on claim H. 
«R. 468.”

■nrnro STOCKS BOUGHT and sold. 
Phone U0 Mate 7*00-7381.

48 SCOTT STHJBHT.

VACANT LOTS LIST.
761 feet Choice Lots, East Toronto, 

near Dentnnl.i Park Farm, *6 per ft

12%
Wholesale and Re- 

28 Yonge-street. 32-34"l.29
—Morning Sales.—

11*467 I ,ed7
Beaver—600 at 34.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 28, 700 at 27%. 
Conlagas—125 at 6.08.
Foster-500 at 19%.
Great Northern-1800 at 8%. 
Green-Meehan—1800, 1000 at 3%.
Kerr Lake-60, 100 at J.TS.
La Rose—75, 25 at 4.05.
Little Nip.—500. 500. 500 at 23, BOO at 22%. 
Ophir—1CC0, 100 at 42.
Silver Loaf—$00. 1000 at 7%.
Silver Queen—1200 at 10% 
Tlmlskaming-a600, BOO, 500 at 60%, 800 at

Trethewey—30» at 127%.
Watte—1000 at 9%.

—Afternoon Sales.— . . 
Beaver—120» at 24%.
Central-600 at 9%.
Chambers—500 at 27%.
Green-Meehan -500 at 3%
Hargraves—1500 at 27%.
Hudson Bay—6 at 107.
McKinley—300 at 92%.
Nipisslng—20 at 9.96.
Peterson Lake—700 at 23%, 1*00 at 23%. 
Rochester—1000 at 21..
Sliver Leaf—3800 at 7%.
Silver Bar—1000 at 7%, 4000 at 7%. 
Tlmlskamlng—600 at 68%.

200 feet. West Toronto, Ellen Avenue, 
*10 per foot. PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINES

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, C01A1T

This latest discovery on thit Thomp- 

—:®on properties places the mine in an 

excellent position, and further devel- 
opmente

awaited with jnterest. Mr. Thompson 

is very enthusiastic over the discovery 
a.- which has been made under his 

v. agement, an dr If the showing continues 
— as rich at depth, the mine should turn 

out spectacular ore for shipment.

ICENSES.
*25 feet. West Toronto, SS per foot,

Druggist, Issues 
502 West Queen, 

'pen evenings. N»
________________ _ed7

r
200o acre-farm, Kingston Road, Picker

ing Township, 810,000 if nr-. M-
in this connection will be

ttzsSSSt" STO
Northern Crown Bk.
Maeefecturer.’ Lifa 
Dominion Permanent

SUMMER RESORTS.
*1800—*200 cash—Victoria Park Ave, 

Balmy Beach , detached 7-roomed 
house, large fine lot with nice trees. SSTufe."*'

And ell Unlisted Stocka brjrht*«*nd ^d*^*'**'

Tents andAwriS
S'fi» »»»•.

and Wagon Covers,
Guns and Ammuni
tion* Pro spec tdrs* 

Outfits, Eto^ eté. 
TME D. PIKE CO., Msnufsot«*rers 

120 KWO >T. EAST, TBB4RTP

PORCUPINE

TS.
for floral wreath» 

College 3769; u. 
Night and Sunday 

. ed? .

;man-
69%. A. XL a. STEWART * CO., 

Brokers,
56 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

CIALISTS.
ore at McGill University, Montreal. 
The assay result was *1468 to the 
ton.

The ore sent out from the Timmins 
property at Porcupine, about 30 tone. 
Is said to have averaged about *200 per 
ton. The ore was not as refractory 
as engineers thought It might be and 
when crushers are Installed to stamp 
out the metaUlcs, that Is the Iron and 
copper pyrites, with which the stiver 
and gold are associated, the cost of 
shipping will be minimized, as only 
the concentra tee or metafiles will go 
to the reduction works. The results 
both east and west of the town are 
of the most encouraging nature and 
the mining fraternity are most hopeful 
for the future. 5

Considerable enquiry Is being made 
In regard to Porcupine town lots, as 
It Is generally conceded that the dis
trict will be productive of a con
siderable volume of business in the 
near future.

Inspector David Chalman Is here 
this week, and Is arranging for a 
summer road for the settlers west of 
the town and to Night Hawk Lake, 
where there will be launch communi
cation with Frederlckhouee Lake and 
Porcupine. Dr. Heaume, R. T. Shll- 
llngton, M.L.A., and A. T. Fatrbaim, 
deputy minister of public works, were 
at Cochrane last week, and decided 
that a road from Kelso to Frederick- 
house Lake, a distance of right miles, 
should be built. A road is also to be 
built from Cochrane to Lake Ltttabele, 
which Is four miles west of Frederick- 
house. x j. b. a.

list—Practice con- 
> the painless ex- 
A.- Yonge-etreet,
Toronto. edJtf

COBALT CENTRAL BONDS A. E. OSLER & COa'Y
IS KING STRUT NUT,

Cobalt Stocks.
Official Announcement of $400,000 of 

Six Per Cents In New York.

** tt Scheftels & Co., New York. 
2* brokers, .write: The only news directly 
îc bearing upon the Cobalt Issues 
•i; the official announcement by the 
-f agement of the Cobalt Central Mines 

Company that that company would 
issue to stockholders at a price of 80, 
*400,000 6 per cent, bonds. In making 

- , this announcement the Cobalt Central 
Mines Company stated that a consld- 

y enable number of creditors of the com
pany In Canada and elsewhere were 
pressing for the immediate settlement

__of their claims and the only way out
«•:. of the present difficulty of the com- 

pan y seemed to be a bond issue.
This letter nearly two months ago

- gavé definite and accurate information 
regarding the proposition to issue

z i— *400,000 of Cobalt Central bonds. We 
* — said then that we did not believe that

- stockholders of the company would 
subscribe for the bonds at any such

i price as 80." We expressed the op nlon 
T then that the bonds would have to be 

taken over by the present management 
of the company. If the bonds are 
Issued at all and are taken over by 

_ the management, of the company, the 
• men now in charge of the affairs of

- Cobalt Central will have an opportunl- 
• ' ty six months hence to foreclose for 
' non-payment of Interest, providing the

Interest is not earned and paid.
— We understand that the minority 

stockholders of the company who 
have already started suit In the eu- 

~ preme court of the State of New York 
will press that suit to a legal con- 

«■* elusion. The defence of the suit will 
*1 cost the Cobalt Central a considerable 
5.' amount of money.
& We regard the proposed issue of the 
« bords, taken In conjunction with the 

legal difficulties that have arisen, as
- being decidedly & bear argument on

;
—Unlisted Stocks.—

Bailey-ioo at 8%. 400 at 8%, 200 at 8% 
Hargraves—600 at 28. 600 at 2$. 
Wetlaufer—50 at 83.

—Afternoon Sales.—
, Bea'Wr-^° at 33%, 600 at 33%, 600 at 88%. 
300 at 34, 200 at 34. 100 at 34, 500 at 83% 

Co-balt Lake-600 at 28%, 174 at 28, 1000 at 
28%, 600 at 38%, 500 at 28%, 1000 at 28% 500 
,at 28%, 10C0 at 28%, 2616 at 28%, 500 at 28% 1W at 28%, 1000 at 28%, 500 aT ^%, 500 a{

Chambers-Ferland—200 at 28, 600 at 27% 600 at 27%. '•
Cobalt Central—200 at 9%. 200 at 9%, 250 

at 9%, 500 at 9%.
Kerr Lake—140 nt 8.80.
Little Nipisslng—100 at 22%, 200 nt 22%. 
Ophir—190 at 44, 1000 at 44; buyers sixty days, 500 at 46%. y
Otisse—500 at 5%.
Peterson Lake-lOOO at 24%, 1000 at 24%. 
Rochester—1000 at 20%. 300 at 21, 1000 at 

H; buyers sixty days, 1000 nt 23, 1600 nt 22. 
1000 at 22; sellers sixty days, 2000 nt 20%. 

Hudson Bay—6 at 99.00.
City of Cobalt-600 at 30, 500 at 80%, 600 

at 29%, 300 at 30%.
Tlmiskaming-1000 at 68.
Total sales, 90,367.

RDS.
ft MACKENZIE— 
County Crown At

&t! an (formerly of 
lonahan); Kenneth 
re, Solicitors, Con- 
reet, Toronto.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, write er wire 1er quotations 

Phone 7434-74».
was

man- •4
New York Curb.

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
mining broker*.

Omr own T eased Win* connoting Cobalt
and the North with Toronto, Men*, 
real and the New York Curb.
42 KINO ST. WEST

. WALLACE ft 
n-street Bast.

AN. Barrister, Sa- 
■bllc. 31 VlctOHa- 
o loan. Phone M. GRAY . . Buyers’ftgeet

dir#rt°wîth owner?<onîy. '"èSSStâ? 

valuation, development. Reports
fi:birr.P^:Tyu“uyn)xnrEtoee,.
where required. Bampllng. aswa eti?
.rou,!L^iormatlon <ree-

fo#. Barrister, Sottcl- 
icntal Life Bulld- r

ed
fleminq & Marvin

Member* Standird Stock and Mining

Cobalt and New York Stocks
eonhnuou. quoUtron. received on Cobalt Stock,.

,s. It- JCHN GRAY For

FOR SALS
203 Yonge-street—
■st-class, *1.50 end 
es. edtf

ed?Youge and Wilton 
light, steam heat- 
|C.- Brady.:

5 TEMISKAMIN6 TEL! IDS
iGEO. WEA

Room 100 Dominion Exo# 
H King et l7*

Member Dominion Esté

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities,L.

Beaver Consolidated tones... 34%
Buffalo Mines Co............... 2.70
Canadian Gold Fields................ 5
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Central .......
Cobalt Lake Mining Co........ 29
Cobalt Silver Queen ..
Conlagas ....... ,...
Consolidated M. ft S..
Foster Cobalt M'nlng Co....... 30
Great Northern Silver ....
Green-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr lake Mining Co..
Little Nipisslng ............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Heien .,,........    ,
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt....... 36%
Ophir Cobalt Mines
Otisse ..........................    *%
potorffco t^ko *»•»»**••••••«tees 24^4
Rochester ......................................  tt%
Silver Bar .............................  7%
Silver Leaf Mining CO
Timlakasnlng i...........
Watt» tones j............--------

—Morning Sales.—
Cobalt Lake—1000 at *6 1000 at 28, 1000 at 

28, 1000 at 2*. 1000 at 28, 100 at *7%, 6632 at 
28. 600 St 28. 600 at 23, 1000 at 28, 1400 at 28, 
5Ô0 at 28, 1400 at 28, 600 at *8. 6Ô0 at », 600 
at as, 900 at 28, 1000 at 23, 1000 at 2X1000
^little Nlplseinr-^O St «%- „ .

A

Buy.
•33%r! ton-street, gpe. 

kin. Blood. Urln- 
urges; Varicocele, 
procele, all Ncrv- 
h.nsses; Male, Fe

ed e

4%
2S *7%

ENGLISH’S, Limited J30% 29%
Mighton & Cavanaugh

e*#**oeoeeee
10

28% 4%. Members Dominion Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victopl* etnset
nom Mala ME 

trial

discuses pf 12 10men. BED.6.60 _______ HR*
■DITE 606, DOMINION TRUffT BUM*.

VANCOUVER, B.C. '
SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION 

WE WILL SELL

Oofeo ....................................................

fTHE NATIONAL, CLUB,
________ if * j

The annual meeting of the National 
Club was held Wednesday evening and 
the new board elected as follows:

President, William Stone; let vice- 
president, W. P. Gundy; Snd vice-pre
sident, A. L. Malone; directors, Arthur 
A. Allan. George A. Baker, H. Douglas 
Ebby, J. W. Gale, James Hardy, G. T. 
Irving, W. A. Littlejohn, W. K. Mo- 
Naught, A. T. Reid, r. A, Rolph, W. 
P. Ryrie and Richard Southern.

Curtain Afire In Arma
Mrs. Sarah A, Neville of 71 Taylor- 

street was painfully burned at five 
o’clock yesterday afternoon at her 
home. She was carrying an armful of 
curtains past a gas stove, when an end 
was drawn thru the Rama Her arms 
and face were burned and damage to 
the exent of *60 dene to the 
and contents.

ed 6.00 Market Letter.
Grevllle ft Co.’s letter says:
Tlmlskamlng—It Is reported that 

their mill Is working satisfactorily and 
that they have about got rid of their 
debt, and Insiders express the opinion 
that the stock will go up to *L It has 
already gone up 10c a share.

La Rose—There was a raid on this 
stock on Tuesday, but It quickly re
covered. We look for better reports 
later when the directors have had time 
to develop the forward policy Initiated 
by Mr. MoGlven.

Peterson Lake—The board are still 
quarreling amongst themselves, which 
Is a very great pity, as we believe this 
to be one of the very best properties to 
Cobalt, and If the directors would get 
down to business and "saw wood” It 
would be to the advantage of every
body.

84.00
’is

9% 8%
urant and partake 
K-Puto food, pure 
ft 25c meals. Spe- 
pc- Entrance, 44 
also at 45 Queen- 
I ed?

4% 3%
.8.85 8.80

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
GORDON IL GAOTHOlBljBARRMGrER. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, etei? Ortie*. 
King Edward Hotel. Georgs ortnrt ted rtf

J. C. BROKOBKL BARIUBTVBR. BOLICN 
tor. Notary Publie, Oowgnt da. Oat,.edtf

.... 23% 22%
95 92

6 5%
34% er.ee5» 44 ed7

terial. 5%

[LSLPPLY^coT
In ambers, crushed 
ha eons, at Jarvls-
_________ »«

23% WANTED
by brokerage firm, young 
man to go on Steck Exchange 
—personal security required. 
Splendid opportunity for good

BOX 48* WORLD.
./• Vi ------ - /T

T4HERON &CO. X 7%
88%

Members Toronto Stock Exohange 
*" Order* Executed on all Leading KxdiangW 

SPECIALISTS
^"Unlisted Issues & Mining Shares
/ __ Correspondence Invited. .
W Weekly Manet Review on Requcnt.

16 King Street West,Toronto

13 MeFADDBN ft MoFADDEN, MAHJUft. 
tars. Solicitors, Notaries, *tcV-G4wg*a. 
da. New Ontario, *gt|

• ~ l*'

on. ,8, Vaughan 
and two year».

addressing!
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

by
BRIGGS. FROST 

tom. Notaries, etc. 
•sen. Head affloe.

Mi bulling■ "* ,*

-L i

,

w. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 King St. East. edtf Mala ITS.

8. «I. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

IRD^l^CK^re^lTY
Mam 4*s8. ed7 14 King St. X.

1%.
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Wall Street Capitulates to the Pressure of Èaïesï
flv

Chi
«Wall Street Stocks Submit

To Inevitable Profit Taking

?

C.P.H. MIXES PURCHASES 
OF LONDON REAL ESTATE

TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE 1
:_ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOfc

WARREN, GZOWSkï & COT"
Members Toronto Stock exchange (

STOCKS AND BONDS
Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges,

.. Direct private wire to New York. 1

I

Wheat■

Kee York Securities Fall To Maintaia a Bueyaat Tone—Canadian 
Operators Attempt To Fellow the larger Market.

than all in the new expansion that ia 
wtuDf m.

Liverpool 
l%d to id 
corn tutun 

At Chic id 
than y este 
May oats 

Winnipeg 
oate, 28. 1 

North we J 
892; year 1 

Chicago 
U. Coin, 

The corn 
ta otficiaUj 
against id 
1».<S7,UC» 1 
com last d 
The amouJ 
amounted 

Pflmartej 
«90; shiptj 
celpts, 187 
receipts to 
Last year
886,000. oJ
menus, 408, 
shipments,

Establish Depot, Round House 
*nd Shops—Toronto Capitalist 

Gets Neighboring Sites.
I

World Offlc,e
Wednesday Evening, May 1L 

The strength in the New York mar
ket inculcated a little enthusiasm ■ in 
Canadian securities to-day and prices 
o', some of the speculative stocks were 
bid up in accordance with this senti
ment-

strange to say the improvement, or 
apparent improvement, jn the market 
was not concurrent With any big de
mand for stocks, the business to-dày 
being considerably below that of the 
usual on the Toronto Slbck Exchange.

The movement in Dominion Steel on 
. the afternoon board was due entirely 

to orders which came from Montreal.
It was supposed that, these orders 
were given for the purpose of making 
prices in the market, and the sales 
•were made by the clique which ia still 
operating these and’ the Dominion Ceal 

. * shares on the various exchanges.
A more genuine advance occurred in 

Canadian General Electric to-day,
•which shares were in demand at the 
close at 106, as compared with yester
day's bid price of 101 1-2. Numerous 
speculative and weakened shareholders 
in. this company have been scared out 
during the last week, and after the 
absorption of this stock has developed 

•" there is evidently a scarcity of the 
shares in the market.
, Taken altogether, the movements in 
the various securities to-day were mix
ed and such ae might indicate the
operations of syndicates for effecting vn wa" Street,
small profits. Erickson Perkins & Oo. say at the

Viewed in a bread way, the market «ose: 
showed no Improvement, altho the The sagging off of stocks this af- 
prices of some securities were higher ternoon, after so sharp a rise, was to 
than they-were on.the day before. he expected. What the next swing 

Fractional advances in the market wljl be is largely guess. It is alto- 
.indicate nothing save that of market Bether likety that the big people have 
promotion, and until it can be defl- let off some stocks and would wel- 
nitely established that the buying pow- come a break before repurchasing, 
or is stronger than the selling, It would As we have before pointed out, we 

-f.be well to regard this market as still have had a rebound of 8 to 10 points 
in the hands of those who are finding an(l under ordinary circumstances, the 
stocks difficult of sale. f,se has gone far enough, until we

have had a substantial setback. We 
say this, as a favorable commentary, 
not because we believe in the ad- 

We do not believe It is war
ranted by conditions, but we assume 
that prominent interests want to put 
stocks up and get out of their hold
ings. Tills being the supposed pro
gram, they will, after another setback, 
bid them up again,perhaps higher than 
they want to-day, and distribute more 
stocks.

J. P. Bickell & Co. eay at the close: 
Influenced by an irregular market 

in London stocks opened quiet to-day 
and Immediately reacted nearly a point 
or. the average. On the theory that 
stocks are a sale on confirmation of 
good news a reaction would normally 
be expected In to-morrow's market, 
but we believe the advance will con
tinue further even should such a re
action come.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bon-
gard :

It Is believed the U. S. senate will 
radically amend the railroad bill re
cently passed by the house. There 

as evidence of inside selling In an 
nobslruslve quiet manner to-day by 

T he large interests, altho London pur-
. 'Joseph says: Any concerted buying chases were said to be about 26,000 

°!1S' Gas or in Brooklyn Union Gas shares. Closing was at a recession 
v. :11 boost these issues another ten and It is possible we may see some- 
points. Insiders are not making pro- 1 what lower prices before the end of the 
mises: this is a good sign. Buv Paci
fies on any recession. Follow Coppers 

"Upward. Bull f. a d ‘

< Colbome Street 
TORONTO

Phew Main 780»

25 Broad Street 
NEW YOlfK

Phoaa Broad S9MReductions Being Made.

not to be expected, while the com- 
puteory adjustment of pig iron supply 
to demand is under way. The U. S. 
Steel Corporation has been steadily 
Adjusting its pig iron output to the
nTi“^d8 <2Llte eteel works. Southern 
■Pig iron producers are making a firm
er stand for 212 Birmingham, for No.

.n- More enquiry is reported from 
uinclimati, tho no foundry iron mar- 
ket shows indications of a buying
hl°Jet?ent" 1. Caat lron Pipe makers 
have been buyers in a moderate way. 
The market for steel making iron is 
weaker and in the Pittsburg district 
sales, of basic iron have been at a 

lo'v level- A good many coke 
contracts have been negotiated in the 
Past week. One deal put thru in the 
east is for 460,000 tons, deliveries ex- 
teodlng over five years on a sliding 
scale of prices. In the Pittsburg dis
trict a twelve months contract begin
ning July 1 was made at 91.80 at oven. 
A sale of 12,000 tone of coke for the 
last half of the year was made at 21.85 
at oven. More agricultural works have 
contracted for bars, transactions In 
the Chicago district amounting to 40,- 
000 tons at 91.46. A reduction of 91 
a ton was made In wrought pipe.

ALONDON, May H.—(Special t__TnOntl0HanC,lWlth 118 matur;nffil£
Ontario, the C.P.R. has made large
end o?*,<L0f,/an,d ,n the northeastern 

* 1”°*' • "»»•-

airent«SiP’R',h“ had lte confidential

•«A-aaar,Iand along the right of way 
Yrom Adelaide-street west have also
HavmiiUrClî,a8ed by the C-B-R. William 
Hayman has sold several blocks of
prislna" 7s * a* H,^ne Property comf 

75 ^r®8- adjoining the city
hands' W0rk8’ hM paaeed into other

Thlhe C‘.P B- P,ans are well advanced 
The east end station will be built at
^cSUa„TornKCOrner of

S? .7S2T “• Bv*” - * £*££■ .< 
thIh^tbS S cTS ”'ch“- »»

«fSKS

Sa**»?®5 « -ra c-
on the band wagon. *ot

AÆttwïræs, h,“
Mr ?ew Purchases. It wasMr. Curry who bought both the HI*
fe^vPrS!e!,0f 75 acres. He hJL!. 1
fSeÆ^S8 ¥££££n.

Sgwte 'thT c P^men6e,>,nv^ 
ni„_/ z?. —J® C.P.R. purchases andsôîid With Ï, 0f London 18 built up 

.Vth flne houses to this prooertv
thru thTnL^in C‘ty extel,sion ex5£t 
the key „?thA » pr.?perty- « holds 
chLe i« situation and its pur-

cred,table to the long
sighted Toronto banker

£asBS=.aayss
the'mrnri Mr' Cu”T P'-s^Cout dent Wf 8?ott’ Dominion Superin ten-

^ writee ^

wh0 wm open ™

P &, - they ^ k

has concluded that London la the 
tre of Ontario and la worth cultivating.

REVIEWS GERMAN TROOPS
R®r!lelt Witneese' Manoeuvre. In 

Company Wth Emperor William.

-

■
PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ® CÔ’Y

MEMBFX8 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET [* NO INDICATIONS OF AGGRESSIVE BUYING. II■;i
Ou fortnightly financial review dealing, with the CanadU™ 

York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request.”* 
we invite correspondence regarding investments. . 1. 

Telephone Mala 7«6M*

World Office ■
i Wednetday Evening, May II.

There was more semblance of strength to securities listed on the 
Toronto market to-day, but this did not bring about any increased 
business. It is accepted as quite natural that with advances of five to 
ten points on Wall Street, Canadian stocks should improve fractionally. 
Money tightness has become less pronounced locally, altho it is still 
admitted that the best kind of collateral is all that the loaning institu
tions are willing to accept According to the market to-day, it might 
appear that the frightened shareholders of Canadian General Electric 
had been relieved of their shares, as the stock was supported nearly 
four points above yesterday. An improvement in some issues is all 
that can be said of to-day's market, as there were no indications which 
would indicate aggressive buying for a future improvement
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Office To Let ST.Confederation Life Chambers
Desirable, small office, having a 

frontage on Yonge Street, with pri
vate room and outer office.

For full particulars apply to
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Brunswick
/' 1 Penman common .... 61

SMS ::::::: S a*

Rio Janeiro ..............
Rogers common ....

do. preferred .........
gt. L. & c. Nav....
8ao Paulo Tram ...
S. Wheat com ...........

do. preferred ....... ... ...
Tor. Klee. Light....... 118 ...
Trl-CIty pref ............ 9494
Twin City com ........... 118 112H
Western Can. F.M.....................
Winnipeg Ry ............. 180 ... 180

—Mines—
.8.05 ... 3.06
ji ^ :::

69 aa*.jAkIm. «

—Afternoon Sales— 
bonds-912,000 a* 100»i. 

67§Ttto<ati«4ted'^0 at ®7’ 25 at 67y*' 25 at 

Ottawa Power—60 at lift 
Toronto Railway—«0 at 119%, 16 at 126 

^Quebec, new-26 at 44%. 25 at 44, 26 at

Twin City—10 at 112. ' ,
C.P.R.—100 at 189%.

atD67™!Td°n Stee,-17° at 200 at 97%, 16

at 22, 26 at 21%. '
^.awinlgan—26 at 99%.
Crown Rescn-e-m at 300.
£ft,IP*”t-æ at 22%. 7 at 22%, 266 at 23. 
Moleons Bank—7 at 208.
Merchants' Bank—2 at 179.
Dominion Steel, bonds—914,000 at 96 
Car Foundry, pref.—6 at 106 
Montreal Street Railway—7$
Cement pref.-20 at 86.
Illinois pref.—7 at 90.

10t%Ti?ni06St6eI Pr0f"æ at

44
|88% Joshua ti 

at 212 per i
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drain—

Wheat ti 
Wheat r 
Wheat »

I fps
Hay and I

Hey, No. 
- Hay. ctov 

Straw, loi 
Straw, bu

Fruits and

«4 93% Straight Term or In- 
•talmeata.1 163 163

.. 116 ... 

. 144% 144

.47 ...
YW4bgN%fr 5j%
Write for Partloulare

W lmanu-"—- I

94I McKlNNONBLPQjQgQNTO.ONT.
I Wall Street Pointers.

American stocks in London quiet and 
featureless.

97 BAY STREETCrown Reserve
La Rose ...........
Nlptoetog Mines
North Star ......
Trethewey ....

OFFICIALS EXONERATEDvance. mI * •
Important conference at White House 

- on postal savings banks.

Taft railroad bill passes house of re 
■; preset!tatives.

STOCK BROKERS, etc.
6% ggMra. Pardee’s Complaint of Ill-Treat

ment at FaJIs Not Verified.
. 126

Banks'll

T* 8teekÿ Bo»d^ Cotton mwt
t0 New*York, Chicago 

Son >l8° offlelal quota-
of tS! neot from Chicago Board 
or Trade Correspondents of
D. FINLEY BAHllKL 4k CO.
Phones Main 7874. 7S76. 787ft ed7

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .......
Srd-.V.
Toronto .......
Traders' .... 
Union

210 Onions, a 
Potatoes. 
Apples, w 
Carrots, f 
Parsnips, 
Beets, per 
Cabbage. 

Dairy Pro< 
Butter, fs 

' was. sti 
• . per dess 
Poultrÿ— 

Turkeys, <1
-Spring chi 
Fob:, per

Fresh Meg
IS
Beef, c&ei 
Beef, med 

■ Beef, com 
Yearling j 

—-—Mutton, U 
Veals, cot 
VealS, prli 
Dressed h 
Spring len

FARM P

238 240I at 243.«0
226

Action on B. R. T. dividend postpon
ed to next week, but increase expect
ed.

177
8 at

when crossing the border at Niagara 
Falls upon her way to Toronto, re- 
ceived Insulting treatment from a Can
adian immigration officer, and was ; 
obliged to call in the train bands to 
convince the officers of her identity.

A, fu,l enquiry' in.to the complaint 
. . bec? made b7 the superintendent 

or immigration, who finds that Mrs. 
Pardee, while re-Iterating over the 
phone her complaint, said she would be 
unable to identify the offender, and 

everi unable to describe him, and 
after making these statements refused 
to discuss the matter further or to 
grant a personal interview to the of
ficial so that he might prosecute his 
enquiry in that direction.

“The only immigration officer who 
army prob- was on the train on which Mrs. Par

dee was a passenger, states that he did 
not speak to nor yet see the lady, be
ing supplied on a form printed for 
that purpose with the Information 
b® required, said Information being 
filled in by Mrs. Pardee herself the i 
previous evening when In United 
States territory, and handed to the 
immigration officer at Niagara by one 
of the Pullman officials. The Pullman 
conductor and porter both remember 
Mrs. Pardee quite well, and say that 
they are aware of no insulting treat- 
ment, and moreover the train hands 
could not. have been called into the

t0i.uStabMsh Mrs- Pardee’s iden- 
tity without their being aware of the 
fact; the conductor of the train also 
disclaims any knowledge of any Inci
dent .and Mr. Amoldl has written to 
«ay he feels convinced' that the
f~~?LCe.,wa8 Z°} the induct of an 
Immigration official.”

; I 260 NEW YORK STOCKS.285
Copper stocks in London show inde

pendent strength.
» * • ,

Good reports on anthracite, but bitu
minous business still very slow.
_ - * >v « .

, astern roads complain of shortage 
—labor for hew construction.

... 210 
286 ... 
... 227
216 ... 
146 146%

, ——Loan, Trust, Etc-C 
Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed 
Canada. Perm .....
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest ..
Dominion 8av ...
S1' ^est- Perm .......US 113
Hamilton Prov ......... ijs iao
Huron & Brie ...........

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking .
Ixndon A Can ...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage

1
* Co- <J- O. Beaty), 

a report the foliowiiur
fluctuations in the New York market* >■
Allis. Chal . OPen' Hlgh' CT- Sa'®a 

do pref............. t, jz
Anal. Cop .... 70 71% 69% 7014 5.8ÜAm. Beet 8... 37% 88% 87% 88 fS?

169 1*9 ... aS' Cot™OlT'' l?4 10 10 HW
ISS V711' Cot. Oil.. 66 66% 66 66- con

::: pf - ^ 3474 34% «% m
7" If000.......... <9% 60% 49% 49%

115 US Acaotmda* T” ^ 136% 136% 1,200
135 1® ■ A'^SÏrt " i3% ««I 3,600
... ®2 Ati Cna«" •••ÎÎ2” 109% 109% 12.100
... 185 2 ,«.... 126 326% 126 125 i 9nr>
70 ^ Ohio .... 110% 110% uo% UOt4 nr)... 130 i8Ô &o<*lyn .. .. 7% 81 78% ^

U2 ... 112 ... tdry .... 61% 82 61 «%
... 190 ... 190 Leath .. 42 46% 42 42% 5,300
• •• 148 148 '^* *-'• ......
• 130 m 0h*°.. 87% 87% 86% 87%

- - z P SSL--::::- 8*8» g* !<
... 136 g0r£ Prod ••• »% 16% 15% 15%

D. & ^ m ^ m May U.-After commun..
DSnver ■; •• 41 4% 40% 40% 4»o ^lth Mr Roodevelt the com-
n?J2mPref..............................................- ™lttee 01 corporation decided to-day
Drtuth1^ ‘4 - 3154 1.000 l? present the former president with

do p4f ' ” 500 the honorary freedom of the City of
Erie ...........;;;; .^ * y',t £> London upon May 91, the date original.

do. ists ..... 47% 47% 47% f7v \ ™ ly chosen. There will be an informal
... do 3nds .... 37 38% 37 38% looo reception for which 1000 Invitations

” s ££ ^l^srLSisr-. -61

'" ®S&,rï:t»T*X ’3* 4 . Ex,,„di„, u.

Dul.-Sup ' 186% 136% 136 136 500 .LONDON, May 11.—Referring to the
36 @ 70% rSer" " rtu ?i 21 Lt 4,1b1 | cheapening of press telegrams to In-
35 # 70% int Pumn uxL ]?,, 12 200 “!a- South Africa and Australia, Sir J.
ar'@ 70% Iowa Cent m *7? ^&rrZ announced at the meeting of

Crown R„ ?an- Sou •••• «% 34% 34% 84% the Eaatern Telegraph Company that
50® wT' b t N................. 147% ltô% 147% 148* 1366 as the reeuIt 06 arrangements wltii a

10-i <S m |Mdo yref "' 8^4 86% 86% 86% w agency, 160,000 additional words
----- 7-------- Mex C fcâi' "IL, At.. ...................................  of Imperial news will be distributed

Black Lk. m V p A R ,3s4 Èb m ....... b>" w»y of Aden.
100 24% MO. Padfic & TO n ^ 300 „ . ---------- «----------------------

steel n ?■ T' «% « fi'000 BeC°mee Tr“etw for Free Hospital
TO?âS66% N-«„An?er^....... 78% 73% 73% 73% 8'm Conaumptlvee.

Norfolk 7f% 781 TO * 2.W K- McNaught, M.L.A., has been
La Rose. Nor. Pac..............vfcu 15??* Mî% 600 chosen trustee of Toronto Free Hos-
30 ® 405 Northwest *.900 Pltal for Consumptives and King Ed-

----------------- %-T. C..................121% 121% tzTm -IS ward Sanitarium, filling the vacancy  _£%■ *3 ssls:1»** **•*•*«
Pr«» ait» “'a» 7?' Ar®h far the Prince of Wale#. tl^“latlon

Rio Slo*s pref ....... *r « *» «% 'tm I‘brat7 the original design In colora a pool of bloJd knd w« cZFJ***

*gj & ^ s» ss-ü
«S »to“ Prince of - — 55S Z T^l Tfp

| St at à B î:i PÏrëëtëro R.el^.e, ■' WSE

« i?151 s 11
ft- a.--B aw mi# "ts a«~- t • <’p"*Uo” “ rïï;»,i»vTB„'„r^t.7"i ». ««

11 if a

tmi Btfl -■
Sales to noon, 20) H^v,bu*!n*8s session of the conven- ' Next we^ 1 Church there.

«1.900.jTotal «tie% 681,900 «on here today. A letter of condolence in Québec spen<l a few days
u,r^L t".w ssss.'SSA^s

•t m. » .i m:11 & SSSS’ »*>«—•■ 5r,m«,r'L"S*ii,htS“* b«"hrii-

Arthabaskavllle.

People’s Memorial Service.
K.AjAange,m®.n 18 have been completed 
b> Commissioner Coombs of the Sal
vation Army for holding a great me
morial service In the Massev fL.ll „„
r^d,ay eV?™S' the 20th ^st..1n con- 
nedtion with the death of hie maiesty 
King Edward VU. Over two b,m 
dred bandsmen will take part h=nd 
special music will be rerder^T’ The 
doors will be opened at 7 p m ‘

Everything Is Lovëîv
BELLEVILLE. May 1L_ap 

ties have been overcome. Thé trrarrt 
lodge will meet here as per anS? 
ment, and the use of the aîmS^ 
a place of meeting will be ^rant£|

i ■ I146%
144%

CEO. O. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Truste and Guarantee Bn tiding,

18 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
______________Phone Main 79i«. „

FOR SALE

1 < 131% 131%

F President Brown of New York Cen
tral talks hopefully of crop conditions, 
•find expects large Improvement in next
m days.

him186
64 .
72 1.100

lnBth^UN' May 1!—°°1. Roosevelt,

sSwss'.-îsffîsrî
berit S.'S&n Sie-
p®"tZl ,Hls majesty and Col. Roose- 

160 , 1 rode over the manoeuvring field
7.500 80111 ® 20 square miles and observed
1 700 the working out of the 

iem.

edt
Regular dividend of X 1-2 ■to 185t

tl

__ .. , _ - - J per cent.
quarterly on National Biscuit common.

6 shares Sun A Hastings Loan 
45 shares Canada Starch Co., 7 per 

cent pref. p
13 "non*8 Alexandra Rink Co. (Ham- Ï 

1000 shares Diamond Coal.
J. E. CARTER,

i

Hay, car loi 
Bay, Na. i. 
Straw, ear 1< 
Potatoes, cai 
Potatoes, Ni 
Turnips, per 
Evaporated i

170week, as the rally has extended for 
four days and a reaction would seem 
to be In order.

306... 136 ...
—Bonds—

SB ...

86% ...

600 Investment Broker. Guelph, Oat.1 O. Black Lake ..
Dominion Steel .........
Electric Develop ....
Kcewatln ................
Mexican Electric
Mexican L * p.........
Porto Rico ...........
Ptov. of Ontario 
Quebec L.. H. & P.. 
Rib. 1st mortgage....
Sao Paulo ...................
St. John City ............

86 82 
96%

86% 83 
104 ...

86% ... *86%
84% 84 81% 84

Erickson Perkins
14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

Mili Bullish operations should develop 
piore along specialty lines for a time, 
the advance of three days being sub
stantial. and recessions of a specific 
character would not be surpris ing. 
Advantage should be taken of 
sions of moderate extent to re-pur
r-base Vines. Profits on part of hold
ings ought not to be neglected by daily 
traders on bulges, as the market is 

i professional gmd subject to quick
if r changes. —Financial Bureau.

i|E. - » * *

Tractions In London.
Martens & Co. reported the 104Playfair,

following prices on the Ixmdon market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo ..............
Rio ............................
Mexican Tramway

ri e>
Eggs, new-li 
Butter, sepa 
Buttprf store 
Butter, créa 
Butter, oreai 
Honey, ext ru 
Money, comb

144%
93

• 1/7.
1 reces-

100%Railroad Earnings.:i
Increase. 
... 928,283Soo, March —Morning Sales- 

Twin City.
45 @ 112%

2 @ 113

Mackay. Raw Task ItNk ExohaagRBritish Consols,
May 10. May 11. 10 @ 75%»

31% 81 13-16 6 76»
SI 15-16

Prices revu 
Ce„ 86 Esst B 

- Hides, Cslfs 
Furs, TsllowJ 
No. 1 inspect

sows .......... j
No. 2 inspect

Sows ...........
No. 8 Inspects 

end bulls .. 
Country hides 
Calfskins .. J 
I^rsehldes, N 
Horsehair, pel 
Tallow, per 11 
Sheepskin* ..j 
Wool, unwasl 
Wool, unwasl 
Wool, washed 
Wool, washed 
Wool, rejectlJ

to 96%

'V Consols, money 
Consols, account (June). : 81%

The trend of prices Is still upward 
«nd bulls will make the best use of 
any development that admits favor- 
Able construction. A change in listing 
requirements on the Paris Bourse is 
under consideration, and if this c.arrl?s 
It will mean that Steel and, other Am
erican stocks will find a market in 
France. This Is very" Important and 
Justifies the purchase of Steel on soft 
spots far a rise to around the 90 mark. 
—Town Topics.

Record of Small Banka,
Tile friends of the big banks, forr 

getting that these latter institptiorfs 
once started small, were predicting 
some time ago that there would be 
few banks hereafter on small begin
nings. The case of the Sterling Bank 

-, v of, Canada is the answer: it had a 
magnificent business and earnings 
last year, and it is following in the 
lines of the older ones, tho its advance 
Into their ranks is at a more rapid 
pace.
that we must have more banks and 
bigger banks, and some more little 
ones as well. Trere Is business for

1 Two Direct Wires tq 
New York.

OORRRSPONDENOB XNVTTRD.

Sao Paulo 
2 @ 143% 

26 (<(> 144%
Nlplesing. 
20 ® 9.96Money Markets.

Bank of England diseouut rate. 4 per 
cent. London call rate, 2 to 2% per cent 
Short bills, 3 3-16 to 3% per cent. Three 
months' bills, 3 3-16 to 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 4 per 
lowest 3% per oent. Call 
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

2 9.50
oc-Tor. Elec.

2 @ 115

St. Lawrence. 
4 @ 115

r^f Gen. Elec. 
19 @ 106%... ■

V cent., 
money at To- Con. Gas. 

5 @ 20114 SUICIDE AT BRAMPTON
SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McGAUSLAND
Imperial.
2a @ 226 :Trader»'

11 @ 145%" Grain Buyer Found Dead In Pool 
Blood With Revolver Beside Him.

. K- Leslie, 
division court of 
„wa8 found dead 

at Terra Cotta last

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Ciouyn, janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. -Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. par. % to %
Montreal fds.. par. par. % to %
Ster„ 60 days.. 8 25-32 8 13-16 91-16 9 3-1*
Ster., demand.. 9 7-16 9% 9%
Cable trane ... 9 17-32 9 9-16 9%

—Rates in New York.—

i Winnipeg. 
26 @ 179% B f.I

I —STOCK BROKERS—
AH Stocks Bought and Sold 

mission. Special ties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3565-8666.

•Preferred.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Dom. Steel.Gen Elec. 

9 @ 107
rCan. Perm., 

100 @ 168106 66%
673% ' 2510 Twin City. 

26 @ 112% 
25 @ 112%

26 @ 67%I
^ Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 483 50-60 
Sterling, demand .............. 486.50

Mackay.485 146
488 Winnipeg. 

.3® 180( : EDWARDS,MORGAN A JO
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King St West, Toronts
UDWllun * UONALft

WiaaOpta

Toronto Stocks.
May 10. Quebec L-P. 

TO @ 44%Canada 1s growing so rapidly Rogers.
7 @165 

23 @ 164%

May 11 
Ask. BM. Ask. Bid.

• 21%

St- HeI » 44%■C Amal. Asbestos 
do. preferred ..

Black Lake com 
do. preferred ..

B. C. Packers A
do. B ...................

Bell Telephone ..
Burt, F.M., com 

do. preferred
Can. Cem. com . 

do. pref ............
Can. Gen. Electric... .
Canadian Salt ...
C. P. R.....................
City Dairy com ..

P0 ... 9ft ...-------------
25 23% 26 24% Niagara, 
ffi 63% 65 6?,% b' @ 135

Duluth. 
10# 70%

yf
There are 

experienced 1 
another. It 
sexes alike, b 
the more efli 
vous devek 
organization 
of a nervous 
or sedentary 

The preset

Î assnTV 70 Sao Paulo. 
16 ® 144%Tho Col. Loan. 

50 @ 65
75 76

:::: «

Sterling Bank 
of Canada

78 G. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

•Preferred. zBoods.

Montreal Stocks.
Dominion Steel—5ftg75Sîs)e*^0 at

Union Bank—10 at 144%.

^Canadian Partflo-60, 175 at 189%, 100 at

Qat644% RaJ,w^y-U at 44, 75,
Crown R\esnrve—26 

at 202. 909 at 300.

M SSSSI
^Detroit United—60 at‘'56. 8 at

Certient preT—Xat *85%^
Merchants' Bank—4 at 179
“°5oT^" at 103.

Dominion Steel, pref_25 ss
Dominion Park-* it g . _______

??*• hon^s—*1000 at 83H. Pretty Stiff Fine
i£canada Car and Foundry. pref.-S) at WINNIPEG. May ll.-Cuthbert H

»• » ». r;L,ae

26

104 106

191 189% 190% 189
do. preferred ......... . 98% 97% 32^‘ 32

Consumers' Gas ... -----
Crow's Nest .............
Detroit United .........
Dtm. Coal com ....
Dom. Steel com ....

do. preferred .........
■Dominion Tel ............
Duluth Superior ...
Elec. Dev. pref .......
Illinois preferred 
International Coal .
Lake Superior .........
Lake of the Woods .

do. preferred .......
Laurentlde com ....

do. preferred .........
Mackay common ...

do. preferred .......
Mexican L & P....

do. preferred .........
Mexico N. W. Ry....
Mexico Tramway ...
Montreal Power ..............
M. . St. P. & S.S.M . ... "
Niagara Nav ....
Northern Nav ....
N. S. Steel com ..
Ogilvie common ..

do. preferred ...

I
, 150 4 specialty made of invest

ments in Standard Railroad 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or write for full particu
lars regarding plan of invest
ment.
ROOM 101, ISO ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

tells us
which, altho 
It, is still ei 
and perhaps 
Assert itself 
\Burdock 1 
been curing 
fou will onb 
will do for yi 
tends of oth

+"»♦+<

97%
Notice Is hereby given that a divi

dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
tl% per cent.), for tne quarter end
ing 30th April instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent. (6 par cent.) 
per annum, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank, has been declared 
and that the same will be payable at 
the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
May next. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 16th April to the 
30th April, both days inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
H - * shareholders will be held at the Head 

Office (corner of King and Bay 
Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th, 1910, 
the chair to be taken at 11 

By order of the Board
F. W. BROuGHALL,

General Manager. 
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

201% ...
88 85 88 E37%.............. 55%

■■■ 66 67% ...
.............. 87% 67% 125 at 44%.

MB 10971 70% 70% old home Inl :. 69 Another Railroad Line.
SOO, May 11.—The O'Boyle Construc

tion Company Is awarded the contract 
for the construction of a 31-mile rail- 

from Hawk Lake to Hobon, which
the C P R' and a.c.r. 

thus direct connection along the A 
C. R. main line to Winnipeg 
secured.

70 Eg ■...........33,:*8&.■*SV3«£
Oct! ;;;;;; .........
Dec. ...........g-gl g-* 12.72 12.79

Cotton-Surt’cl^b rtuirf'73^ ,2’“ 12.68 
verce. Mlddilmex: 10 tyvfntuxulf. X-*0’ &

PITTSBTTRGPr^°,0,f- 

ed at *1.35. a'*

F 246
!

. Headed•• 136% ... 136%
«7 •#% '87%

76 ...

andPhysical Teachers In Schools.
The principals of the high schools 

of Toronto have sent in the following 
recommendation to the board of edu
cation in regard to the physical in
struction In the high schools in this 
city.

“That to meet the requirements of 
this wor.k and of other work that dogs 
not require teachers of high academic 
standing, the board provide for a 
third grade of assistant masters, who 
need not be graduates, and whose 
maximum salary would be *1800.•’

9 I Consti76 ... 1 can be Curt18 May u__041 clos-
♦ ♦'+ ♦at 104%. Walked Off With the Safe.

TOULON, May 11.—An extraordinary 
robbery has occurred on board the Bra*, 
zilian School Ship Benjamin Constant, 
which Is undergoing repairs here. À 
safe containing *35,000, which was fix
ed to the wall in the captain’s cabin, 
was taken out and carried away bodily 
sometime last night.

126 ■ 136
asked me t 
l find I am 
taken three 
Bead it to i

For sale I

a.m.
135 135

109 j»4
80 76

I
I ply by

Toronto,
TI... 77 . .—' '~vi.

■mibshh 1
&

; w *
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THE DOMINION BANK
• • Reserve Fund, • e,000,000
• • Total Assets, 00,100,000 

C. A. BOGART, Gen, Mgr.

A, E«h .r ,h. b.„£V,.NC5 departmbnt
* 18 Branches In Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

7p© Chicago Wheat Pit Irregular
* With Rapid Price Changes

MAY 12 1910 13
.

If You Want 
A Big Crop 
Qf Vegetables and 
Flowers

ESTATE NOTICES.
"»2Sîî5ïïsFï?

the Province of Sukitckewu, be-

Important Opening
LIFE MANAGER WANTED

ri

K EXCHANG*.A !
'Whiit Fiteres Subject to Erratic Fluctuations, But Close Generally 

Higher ea Bullish Reports.
co.

.rKîvis: SfeTHBf'iV
horeln, dated the elghtetMh day 
Apr». A.D. 1110, all persons having 
oui?J!^aFalD*t.the Bald estate are re- H 
?»e8iadV°. *en<J ln to the undersigned 
t»i„° . £.ef,°J.e. the eighteenth day of
verm.'^"DV1910,.ît.atement of same, duly 
^•r'hed by affidavit, together with [

1Z any-br; 
ofDÀprliaA.gegt,»niao.thlB nîtieteent11 :

« W. J. LEAHY
SOllC,8ask!0r Admlnl,tratrl*8 Régime

notice to Creditors—in the

Matter of A. L. Merrill, ef the City 
j of Toronto, in the County of York, 
j Merchant, Insolvent.

Notloe Is hereby given-that the above 
named has made an assignment to ms I 
under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and Amend- . 
'■JS Acts of all hi# ertate and effect» * 
for the general benefit tit W eredltors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
my Office. «4 Wellington-Street West, In 
thev City of Toronto,; on, Monday, the 
l#th day of May l»Mk at g^8 p.m.. to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors ard for thé ordering of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file 1 theta- 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
of rneh meeting. J - , ..... y

And notice is hereby rfr^j that aft 
<ÎSy,LJron* thl* <5*te. «to assets 

«TiLJ>e.i?,iïï,b'?eÉ. amon* the parties eo- 
tlUed thereto having regard- only to the 
claims of which noth*-. ehsflKtben;, have

etoeïrl'!Sla^t**1
so distributed, to any person or persons ; 
had't»Utoe.eJelm h® ebeH *** thta bev* 1

^ THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY requires a City Manager for 
Hamilton. To a man under middle age with 
a record as a personal producer a splendid 
opening is available, and to such a 
liberal contract will be given.

Apply in confidence, stating age and 
experience,

/;
i *oyf

NDS World Office,
Wednesday Evening, May 1L 

Llverpool wheat futures closed to-day
iSrSS.lower then yesterday, and 
corn futures nominal.

A* Chicago. May wheat dosed lc higher 
^thao yesterday, May corn %c lower, and 

May oatV %e higher.
oets!n“sPe* Car k>te t0^sir ! Wheat. 186;

Northwest cars to-day, *84; weak ago, 
802; yaar ago. 160.

Chicago

FRUIT MARKET. *2

PLANTQuotation* for foreign fruit# 
follows : are a#| I
Grape fruit Florida.......... .
Lemone, Messina .............
Oranges, Cel., navels.
Pineapples, 24’e ... ...................... 40
gtoeapp es, 18 s ....*.................4 00
Pineapples, 80 s ........................... .... 75
Pineapple», 36’s .........................$ SO
Tomatoes, «-bask, carrier... 2 50 
Potatoes, new, bW................... « 00

•N «0 to *00 
1 * 160
<00 8 76

!

STEELE-NIGCSoa<* Street
W TORE
Broad Stp,

7one a■
I

:C:i*.. car lots : Wheat, 21; contract,
U Coin, 67, 7. Oats, 124, 84.

The com crop of the Argentine this year 
is officially placed at 164.000,000 bushels, 
against 168,000,000 bushels last year, and 
136,067,000 in 1807-8. The acreage under 
corn last year amounted to 7,348,000 acres. 
The amount of corn exported lest season 
amounted to 87,06,000.

Primaries : Wheat receipts to-day, 202,- 
000; shipments. 281.000; Last year, re
ceipts, 187,000; shipments, 434,000. Corn 
receipts to-day, 223,000; shipments, 537,000. 
L*«t year, receipts, 214,000; shipments, 
*86,000. Oats receipts to-day, 466,000; ship
ments, 402,000; last year, receipts, 678,000; 
shipments, 66232».

1HCO*Y SEEDSGRAIN AND PRODUCE. i
THE CHIEF IH8PECT0R OF AGENCIES,

Co mid > Life Building, Toronto
ritreet ;

foUowa ■rralD dealer*r Quotations are as
ed

■ The Soil Will
—... 1 Do The Rest
All The Beet Merchants Sell

wheat—No. 1 northern 21 04- No. 2 northern, $1.02, track, laîwwta ’k Canadian,
n request. .

w?attrCaPB<u“ western oats. No 1
2? Mc^to Mc”Ci lak,® porta; Ontario, No! 
3. sac to 84c. at points of shipment

Wheat-No. 2 ^ÜSd 
81-04 outside.

bulls, <4.60 to K; cows, «8 to *.76; exports, 
40 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 8000; market slow to 
26c lower; veals, *.60 to $8.25; few choice, 
88.60; culls, * to *; buttermilks, * to 
*.60.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, 8788; sheep 
steady; lambs slow; sheep, * to 17.36; 
lambs, <7.60 to $8.70; 
lambs, 81L

Hogs—Receipts, 6022; market firmer, at 
$10.10 to $10.25.

lEOB FOR EN6LAN0 TO 
ITTENO ROYAL FUNERAL

?

!Steele - Briggs Seedsor white, 8L0* to

A OCX Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c to 61 He, outside.

K?ar=ley.7N°- *• 62c to 68c;
«<>• 8, 47o outside.

te*h 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.v|1 bonds
changea *W Tw*
>don. Ena., Win-

Maryland springNo. 2X, 61c;Receipts of farm produce were tight— 
U loads of hay and a few lota of dr eased 
hogs and calves.

Hay—Fourteen loads sold at $17 to $20 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Market about steady, at 
<18 to $1260, the bulk selling at $12.25.

Butter.
Wholesale dealers report butter prices 

from Sc to 6c per lb. lower.
Eggs.

Receipts very large, with prices easier, 
s* $0c to 21e by the case lot.

Potatoes.
J. J. Ryan reports the prices for pota

toes as being unchanged. Mr. Ryan han
dled several cars this week. Car lots of 
Ontario potatoes are worth from 30c to 
86c per bag on track, Toronto, and New 
Brunswick Delawares 4Sc to 45c per bag. 

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 8 dressed ho£s 

at $12 per cwt.; 18 dressed calves at 87 to 
» per cwt.;.« spring lambs at an 
of 17 each.
Grain—

Wheat fall, bush......
Wheat, red bush............
Wheat, goose, bush........ .
Buckwheat, bush .................. 0 58
Bye. bushel ............................  0
§2rleyV.BUJ!l! .........  ? 54

Oats. buShe! ............. 0 39 Q 40
Hay and Straw-

Hay, No. 1 timothy..........
Hay, clover, ton..T............
Straw, loose, ton................
Straw, bundled, ton............

Fruits and Vegetables__
Onions, sacks .......................
Potatoes, per bag................
Apples, winter, barrel....
Carrots, per bag................... _
Parsnips, bag'..............................0 to
Beets, per bag,........................... 0 75
Cabbage, per crate............. 3 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....* 25 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ................................. 0 20
Poultry—

Turkeys, depssed, lb 
Spring chickens, |b.
Fowl, per lb................

Hi* Worship Sail* on La Savoie 
This Morning’—Will Join 

Mayor Guerin.

; are ;
*; etro 
enta,

*?J^~Manltoba bran, $19 per ton • 
$20Jma,K*al' trJ^k- Toronto; On tart#
130 ln bags. Shorts, 60c more.

Peas—Nc. 2, 71c to 72c outside.

t Letter mailed
*4«tfl Chicago Cattle Market,

CHICAGO, May U.—Cattle-Receipts, 
17,000; market, weak, 10c lower; steers, 
«.26 to «.66; cows, $4.86 to $6.76; heifers, 
$4.25 to $7; bulle, $4.50 to 88.75; calves, « 
to $7.76; Stockers and feeders, $475 to 
«.75.

Hog»—Receipts, 17,000; market steady; 
choice heavy, «.00 to «.76; butchers', «.<0 
to «.80; light mixed, «.46 to «.66; choice 
light, «.66 to «.75; packing, «.46 te $».*; 
pigs, $9.26 to $9.80; bulk of sales, «.66 to 
$8.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 16,000, market steady; 
sheep, «.60 60 $7.50; yearlings, *7.50 to 
«.10; tombe, $7.86 to «; spring lambs, 
«.60 to «U.

AM & GO 1
took Exchange,tere&iss; bran,

Mayor Geary will attend the timbrai 
of the late King Edward on May 20.

It was so decided by the board of 
control a private meeting of the 
board of control yesterday morning. ! 
He took the 5.2Û p.m. train for New ! 
York, and, If plans do not miscarry, | 
will sail on the Savoie, a speedy 1 
French liner, at about 10 a.m. to-day. ’ 
The steamer will proceed first to Havre 
and thence to Southampton, where til» 
worship will entrain for London. If all 

ocean freight space for cattle from the *®U’ J?® wlJ‘ reach^the big metro-
Port of Montreal has probably never been •v118 °n the night before the royv.l 
offered to cheap for the months of May obsequies,
and June, and prices for cat tie never so Controller Church, In suggesting thn* 
high as at present In the Liverpool and the mayor take the trln nmntS m,, 
London markets at the opening of a that. beslderlL P^ t$d 0Ut
Canadian export season, yet there seems “L® .DwIS,n,0n 60,1 pro"
to be little disposition 011 the part of Am- ,;nc. K°verntnents being represented, 
ericas c-nd Canadian exporters te do much Montreal was sending Mayor Guerin; 
bttoittess. The Manchester boat, which The board of control definitely rte- 
salled last week, went out without any elded not to hold a cltv eoum.11 cattle, and the agents of other lines win jn(r untl] 9- ^.5rty council meat-
only carry them on the main decks as 23;, Citizens will be ask-
at the rates being obtained it would not oaspend all business during the
pay them to put up fittings on the spar holding of the memorial service here 
decks. There Is no change ln rates to on the dfcy of the royal funeral 
note. Liverpool London and Glasgow! here of the council win Sri
space being offered freely at 2fls per Jame„. 1 U attend St>
head. According to advices Just received 8 Cathedral,
from the northwest there will be no ranch 
cattle for export until the g rassors are 
ready to move, which will not be much 
before the middle of June. One of the 
leading live stock exporters has purchas
ed within the past day or two 2000 head 
of distillery fed cattle. At the Canadian 
Pacific Live Stock Market this morning 
offerings were 650 cattle, 200 sheep and 
lambs, 750 hogs and 1700 calves. Demand 
was fair and top quality steers were made 
at 7c, and the lower grades from that 
down to 6%c per lb. Cows brought from 
44c to Site, and bulls from 5c to 6c per 
pound. Hog prices showed no actual ad
vance. A fair number met with a good 
demand, at $10 to $10.26, and in one or 
two cases as high as $10.60. An active 
trade was doue In calves, owing to large 
receipts and prices ruled low, saies being 
from «.50 to $6 each. The demand for 
spring lambs was good at $4 to « each, 
and old sheep brought from 4%c to 6c per 
peund. At th< Montreal Stock Yards,’ 
ttest End Market, the supply consisted of
300, catHe- ™ sheepT and lambs 
and 2100 calves. The market for hogs 

Calves were plentiful, at from 
82 to « each. Cattle were firm and prices 
unchanged. .

:
. ' NV L. MARTIN, 

Toronto dd^fpt I
i

rocks Corn—Kiln-dried, No. 3 yellow mw-

asre
riated at

1910.141

H.L.PLUMMB*
[UMMER NOTICE TO QlIRWTpRS

:23 X «"ÎKi.'ÏÏÎTiÆr.lVA"
•sair sin&tagst sss&&the Administrator, dn or hefofe the 18th

sus SwaSkïffsHsésîk£'Â*i ■«“rttif Æ hMd ‘by

sassSmS»
r”r- to «I

lrquhart, uroohart a paqb.
Confederation Ufe Building. 

Solicitors fob- Walter WAlker the Ad mlnlstrator.- . ^K8r'a28*mMÏ • 

....... - i’" 1 .. J )'j .lew----------- —

Rye—No. 8, 67c to 68c

f’our_Wheat flour tor exnort 
84.«, Montreal, car lots, buyero’

- Toronto Sugar Market
1 gofdi-n attm ^ pr ewt- in barrels; No. 
«50 ^r' in barrels: Beaver,SfiMF A.*®, sr«r- «100-‘b- bags, priées are 6c less

Montreal Live Stock.
MÔNTRBAL, May 11.—(Special.)—Attho«46

average

lecnrities
ID SOLD. „

....81 04 to $1 06 

.... 1 04
lees. In

VÔ200

i&Oa, *58
I '.«j

I
REET Chicago Markets.

Co” lAwior Building,
ChS^o’Botod M T?ade'ICtU*tl0M th* 

Close
May 10. Open. High. Low. Close.

EXPERIENCED FARM LABORERS farm lands• (F
.817 00 to $20 00 
•H 00 16 00

..12 00 18 ÔÔ
R6. ETC. fob SAL*

Ucitier°y ®°uUlern Alberto. Full per-

a. MBLVXUJL General Agent for 
Oatarto oi caa.iuaa Pacific CoUmlaa- 
tton d Irrigation Co, 40 Toronto St.

*Several Select Parties Will Soon Be 
Arriving Here.

* 00

Wheat—

j$5 ::::: & S, S3 ffi, S'»
Cmni 100^ 10°Mi 101% 100% 101

..... a% 61% 61%
$$. S$ “» «

Oats—
May
£W 
Sept.

Pork—

I COMPANY
f* * Yonge-Sta.
bard of Trade 

Exchange 
SALTS
k Cotton and

[York. Chicago 
official quota- 

[Chicago Board 
Bents of 
CL * OO
FS. 7370. ed7

Report on TubgA
The board of control will recommend 

engaging James Forgie of Jacobs, 
vaX*ee » prominent New
York engineering firm, to report on 
the beet plan <K laying out a system of 
tube railways ln Toronto. Mr. Forgie 
nag charge of the construction of the 
new Pennsylvania terminal at New 
York, le deputy chief engineer of the 
Hudson and Manhattan subway
**ta. and has had experience in ___ „
construction in London, Paris and New

.$2 50 to « 75 
.. 0 40 0 45

Advice has been received at the col
onization office, Toronto, of the book
ing of several large parties of English, 
Irish and Scotch farmers and farm 
laborers, who have been specially se
lected by Ontario emigration officers. 
They will arrive here during May and 
the early part of June. Among these 
are quite a number of men with fam
ilies, or those.whose families will fol
low as soon as places can be secured- 
for them.

Farmers in need of such help, and 
3. dan supply' them with houses, 

should «jnake application to the bureau 
of colonization, Toronto, at once.

NOTICE T9 GRCBfTORS
1 oo 2 50
0 66 0 76 248

of January, 1910, are®requested81 puV"

«fflEÆSt s®s®S3k2
Will be distributed among thow Zn 
titled thereto, end the executors will 
not be liable for any cl*l»s not *

Dated et Toronto April 25. mo‘
-s&jsxts&m»............

mêû J^Northoote-avenue, Toronto.
ABS,I»*,l*1f,;'ïn300 9&-0O7 iTï8 w

NOTICE TOCRKOiniS
s»ÿ$â’tSFa!b 55**23;against Susan C. Phillips, lateiif theOltyor zignfâfc** «
1M0, at Toronto, are required to w 
post, prepaid, or to deliver,. to the 
signed. Solicitors for The Toronto Gen
eral Trust# Corporation, the Executors 
under the last will and tassement Of said 
deceased, on or before the Qrwt day of 
June, 1910, their names and addresses 
with full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and the nature pf the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the said 1st day of June, 1910. thkeald ixïMs vriS 
proceed to distribute the assets of said 
deceased among the pereqc# entitled 
thereto, having regard «sly to- the -ctolms 
of which they shell then have had notice, 
and that the said Executors will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any pan 
thereof, to1 any persons of whose datai 
they shall not then he vs received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 4th dag of May, 
1310. ■ j
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY * 

BAIRD, 4* Confederation Life Bufidk 
ln«. Toronto, Solicitors hereto for 

‘ • eelft Executors.

0 « a% 61% 
62% 62% 

63% «3% «4% 63%

«% 42% 42% 42% 42%,
40% 40% 40%
38% 38% 39%

40% - 40 % 
28% 39%

May ....22.40 22.40 22.40 22.40 22.40ss. h «J 
s -s» «s if as a#
Sept. ...12.62 12.60 ........

ïttbs—
May ....12.70 12.67 12.7» 12.60 12.» 
July ....12.60 
Sept. ...12.42 12.45

0 23
ays-
tuneto 18 to » 23

0 50 0 56 !0 15 0 17& COMPANY*
UNTANT8, 
oe Bn tiding,

T, TORONTO

Yo
Mr. Rust, reporting on the probable 

coat of building 16,500 feet- e# tube rail
way UP Yonge-street from Front-, 
street to a point 500 feet south, of St. 
Clajr-avenue, figures on a basl»,»f *1,- 
400,000 a. mile, or a total of $*M7,006, 
Hé estimates the cost of equipment <it 
8800,000 and maintenance at *0,000 a 
year, while the surface lines in con
junction with the tube system would 
cost $70,000 a mile. Including trolley

Fresh Meats— __ ,
Beef, forequarters, cwt...:$9 00 to $10 00 
Bref, hindquarters, cwt...11 50 
Beef, cbeiee, jBlfkS, cwt,...11 25 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt...
Yearling lambs ............
Mutton, llgbti-cwt....
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt..,..
Dressed bogs, cwt.......................
Spring lambs, each................4 50

filed.
13.00’ who

14 00
•/12 25 ->

. 9 75 ti 25

. 8 00 10 00*71 e»f it i --a12.50 12.65 12.40 12.42
12.45 12.35 12.37 GRKMPIA-N INJURED.'!7014. cdt 0 16 0 18 *4 is,-» 00. 14 00

..6 00 7-00

..10 03 12 00

..12 00 12 30

LE Chicago Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow

ing at the close ::
Wheat—The heavy selling was by pro- 

iessionals, with commission houses on 
both sides of the market. Changes were 
rapid, the weakness abroad and ln Win
nipeg breaking prices one moment, and 
the predictions of frost ln the Dakotas 
and Minnesota causing short sellers to 
run to cover the next moment- The short 
sellers cannot be said to have achieved a 
signal victory to-day, considering the 
amount of selling pressure put on the 
market The northwestern situation must 
be watched closely from now on, as well 
as the winter wheat situation, and both 
together are likely to give us some rapid 
market changes.

Corn—Prices covered » narrow range, 
with a light trade, moving fractionally 
up and down with changes In. wheat The 
loca.1 professionals are rather bearlshly 
Inclined, and offerings being light when 
the market gets oversold, run themselves 
lq very easily. Look for a narrow trad
ing market for the movement.

Oats—Prices ruled on a higher range 
thruout nearly all the session. We would 
avoid the short side for the time being.

700 Will Have, to Go to Halifax, as Levi* 
mt Dock la Not *1* Enough.

------ & - .
MONTREAL, May XL-^The Allan line 

Grampian, which grounded at Cap a 
la Roche yesterday while on her way 
up the St. Lawrence, arrived in port 
this morning, and Is making water ln 
holds Noe. 1 and 2. This will necessi
tate her gdlng into dry-dock.

The accident was due to the pilot 
losing his bearings for a few minutes 
during a squall and rainfall.

'5
lings Loan, 
trch Co., 7 per

Sink Co. (Ham-

la L '

rltS«l
,7 00 tor:

farm produce wholesale.

Hay, car lots, per ton..------$15 00to$.„.
Hay, No. 2, car lots ...............14 00 ....
Straw, car lots, per ton.......... 7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag........ ,. 0 30
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43 
Turnips, per ton..T,...;.*i.K 6 00 
Evaporated apples. lb.;.;.... 0 07

Eggs, new-laid 0 21
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter, store lots '.......... 0 22
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 24 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll».. 0 27
Houry, extracted .................... 0 10%
Honey, combs, do7»n.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 11.—London and Liver

pool cables quoted live cattle (American) 
steady, at 13%c to 14%c. dressed weight: 
refrigerator beef steady, At lie to ll%c 
per pound.

Home for Drunkards.
The appointment of a deputation to 

ask the Ontario Government for co
operation with the dty ln establishing 
a hospital for inebriates, where habi
tual drunkards will be committed; ap
peal also for sufficient asylum accom
modations for all Insane persons whose 
Insanity demands public restraint and 
treatment, and the holding of a con
ference with ebaritabje institutions to 
ascertain the best means of dealing 
with vagrants now committed to Jail 
for no other reason than vagràqcy, 
are recommendations which Controller 
Spence will make to the special com
mittee of the city council appointed to 
Investigate conditions at Toronto Jail.

SA. IX 
nd by 
under-

1R,
Guelph, Out.

NMUMHAM atriNM 0114erkins Toronto Live Stock,
The railway# reported thirty carloads at 

the City Yards.
Trade waa good on account of the light 

run, with all classes of cattle about 10c 
per cwt. higher than on Tueeday's mar
ket. All other classes of live stock were 
firm at steady prices.

Union Stock Yarda.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were nine carloads, consist
ing ef 173 cattle, 24 hogs, 14 sheep and 
one calf.

Wm. Torrance bought for Swift * Co. 
118 cattle for the London market—«tears, 
1150 to 1260 lbs. each, at «.60 to $7.10; one 
heifer, 1120 lbs., at *.75; four bulls, 1740 
lbs. each, at *.66.

Geo. Campbell bought for Morris & Co. 
61 export cattle, 1175 Iba. each, at « 56 to 
*.75, and a few heifers, 10» the. each, at 
«.50 to «.65 per cwt.

Rice A Whaley sold one load of butch
ers. 900 lbs. each, at «.70; two exporters 
1070 Ibe. each, at $6.2»; several bulls at 
«.26 to «.75; cows at «.36 to $6.75.

UJIIICATINQ OILS
Y

-6*25
Trouble In Jewry.

MONTREAL, May 11.—For two days 
now the Hebrew community has been 
minus any meat beacuae the slaugh
terers have gone on a strike. There 
has been grave suspicion that some of 
the meat denominated as kosher was 
not what It seemed. A mass meeting 
of Jews will be held to-night to In
vestigate and demand explanation 
from the duly appointed slaughterers.

Destructive Fire.
SHERBROOKE. Que-, May 1L—Fire 

destroyed the sash and door factory 
belonging to T. V. Reed, of North 
Hatley, this morning. Aid was sum
moned from Sherbrooke, as there was 
danger of the fire spreading to «well
ing houses. About 75,000 feet of lum
ber was destroyed beside» buildings. 
The loss Is estimated at *10,000.

Contract Let for “Mlselng Link."
CAMFBELLFORD, May 

contract for No. 6 section of the Trent 
Valley Canal has been let to the Bish
op Construction Co. of Montreal and 
Toronto. This contract takes in the 
section of about 
Crowe Bay to Healy Falls, the “mus
ing link” of navigation from Camp- 
bellford to Georgian Bay.

Canon Tucker to Give Addresses.
Canon Norman Tucker left yester

day morning for England, where, at 
the request of the bishops of the mo
ther land, he will deliver a series of 
addresses on Canadian miss'ons before 
attending the World’s Missionary Con
ference ln Edinburgh. Canon Tucker 
and Archdeacon Cody are the Assem
bly Hall delegates, and Dr. W. H. 
Howltt and Rev. Herbert Symonds. 
D.D., of Montreal, the dynod hall dele
gates from Canada.

Drunk In Charge of Train.
ST. JOHN, N.B., May 11.—Engineer 

Wm Johnson and Fireman Roy 
Cra'gte of Woodstock, N.B., have been 
arrested charged with being Intoxicat
ed while ln charge of a freight loco
motive. Their condition was discov
ered by a brakeman who found that 
the train was running wild. 1

May Be Newspaperman. “
OTTAWA. May 11.—It Is expected 

that the appointment of a trade com
missioner to New Zealand wiu be 
made this week. It le understood that 
three names have been submitted to 
the cabinet, one of them being Mr. W. 
A. Reddoe, an Ottawa newspaper man.

*<*-»■ iHHgy0 23
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•••?■Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw

Liquid Extract of Malt
* 1» isyssssms
ud sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LBS, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY *41
Yhs Reinhardt Salvador Brewery#

< Limited., Toronto.

exchange! - j
The /

Furs, 
No. 1

Taljow, etc. : 
inspected steers and

cows
-V- No. 2 Inspected steers and 

cows ............

Vires tq HALLEY’S COMET«12% to $....k. Parle Observers Report Length of 
Tall Doubled in Three Days.

PARIS, May 11—Astronomers in 
France are making observations on 
Halley's comet that are attracting the 
greatest interest. Maurice Homy of 
the Parts Observatory reports that 
the length ef the tail has increased 
worn five to ten degrees lq three days. 
Prof. Deal and res of the University of 
Dijon finds a re-appearance in the 
spectroscope of cyanogen, the poison
ous gas which was observed ln Janu
ary and February, but which disap
peared in March. In his report lie 
says that the hypothesis that the gas 
Is liable to affect the terrestlal atmos
phere would not be at all absurd.

On the other hand, Camille Flamma
rion thinks that the tall of the comet 
U simply an optical phenomenon, pro
duced by the flight thru ether, similar 
to the wake of a ship at sea.

M. Marchand maintains that the 
comet shows important variations 
from its predicted orbit, which presage 
unexpected surprises.

............. 0 11%
No. 8 Inspected steers, cows

end bulls ..............
Country hides ....
Calfskins ..................
Lorsehldes. No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per lb........
Sheepskins ..............
Wool, unwashed, coarse..., 0 13 
Wool, unwashed, fine..
Wool, washed combing
Wool, washed clothipg..........0 22
Wool, rejections .

No Chicago Wise.
NEW YORK, May 1L—Tnore was con

sternation to-day among the members of 
the Consolidated Stock Exchange when 
the group of members who deal ln grain 
and produce found that the private wire 
service from the Chicago Board of Trade 
had been discontinued.

With the discontinuance of the service 
there was no explanation from the Chi
cago Board. President Charles H. Badeau 
of the Consolidated confirmed the report 
that the service had been stopped.

s- -
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NOTICE TO CREDITOR»0 13

3 00LEY & j-... 0 32 
... 0 06% TH* CREDITORS of Frederick Wetter 

Boyer Rddouti late of the City ef Toronto. 
Captain to His Majesty'# Army, who died 
at Potchefstrbom, In South Africa, on or 
about the 20th day of March, 1807, are to 
send full particular# ,4»f ..tostr ; claims 
against ht» estât», verified by statutory 
declaration, to the Toronto General Truste 
Corporation, 66 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Administrators of his estate, 
the 80th day of • May. «8, after which 
date the said Administrators wtti proceed 
to distribute the estate of the depeased, 
having regard only to claqna Of which 
the said Administrators shall then have 
notice, and will net be responsible to any 
creditors of whose claims.they shall not 
have notice. This notice is given pursuant 
to the provisions of the »ta#lite« -of the 
Province of Ontario In that behalf,

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Mask 
A.D. me.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. Administrators, bp 
their Solicitor, if. F- Davidson, St 
Adelaide-street XL. Toronto.

f TO CONTRACTORS.
100

noceasary trades In connection with the 
erection of a BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE 
to SCHOOL SECTION NO. 12. HOMER 
AVENUE, KIMICO, ONTARIO.

PJana and specification# can be seen 
and' all neceeeary information obtained 
at my offices, 164 Bay-street

E. J. LENNOX.

6 14

Regulate 
the Bowels

<ers-
Sold on Com
ities

OCKS 
OCKS 
r, TORONTO

e 20
1L—The0 15

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, May U.-Butier-Weak; 

receipts, 10.595; creamery, specials, 28%c- 
process, specials. 26%c.

Cheese—Steady; receipts, 4386; price# 
unchanged.

Eggs—Steady ; receipts, 28,596 ; prices 
changed.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 11.—Wheat—Spot j

dull; No. 2 réd western winter, no stock. 
Futures easy; May 7s 0%d, July 7» l%d, 
October 7s 2d.

Corn-Spot firm and steady; new Ameri
can mixed, northern. 5s 44: old American 
mixed, 5s 8d. Futures dull; July nominal.

Peas—Canadian steady, 7s 3d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut firm, 70s; clear 

bellies strong, 72s. shoulders, square, 
strong, 64s.

Cheese—Canadian finest white dull. 60s; 
do., colored, quiet 59s.

Linseed oil—Quiet, 41s 3d.

Wool Market
LONDON, kay 1L—At the wool auction 

sales to-dav 9603 bales were offered. The 
email selections attracted spirited bid
ding from the continent and the hernie 
trade. Firm prices were realized, espe
cially for scoured merinos and coarse 
ci oss-breds.

or before y"

Dô Y ou Suffer 
From

Headaches ?

four milee from

264"I have been troubled with 
constipation for several 
and have tried

Architect.un-
IAN & JO 
itants, 
it, Toronti
iALti,

years, ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT
a great many 

kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor.

„,N®TI<5E '* her„etT, Even that a meeting 
?jL t»1f. ®?frd of License Commissioners 
tor the City of Torosto will be held on 
Thursday, May 26th, at the hour of 2 30 
P.m„ to consider the following applica
tions for the transfer of licensee ;

Geo. J. Smith, 249 King-street East, ask- 
tog to transfer bis tavern license to W 
Ruddy.

Frank Giles, 834 Yonge-street, asking to 
transfer his shop license to Thomas F 
Hannan.

All persons Interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

*•
Nothing 

seemed to help me until I be
gan taking Dr. Miles’ Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little 
pills very effective, t and I am 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable remedy.”

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN,-'* 
LeRoy, Ills.

There are few people who have 
experienced a headache from one cause or 
another. It effects all ages and both 
sexes alike, but the female sex is naturally 
the more effected through the higher ner
vous development ana more delicate 
organization of the system. Those also 
of a nervous temperament and studious 
or sedentary occupation are subject to it.

The presence of neadache nearly always 
tells us that there is another disease 
which, although we may not be aware of 
It, is still exerting its baneful influence, 
snd perhans awaiting an opportunity to 
assert itself plainly.

Burdock Blood Bitters has, for years, 
been curing all kinds of headaches, and if 
fou will only give it a trial we are sure it 
will do for vou what it has done for thou- 
«ands of others.

never
seen *1l

Toronto’s Harbor Policy 7
According to Capt Mod seen of the 

Norwegian steamer Odland. which 
brought 1580 tons of pig Iron, he has 
been put to great extra expense In 
unloading his cargo because of the 
o|ty*s ill-regulated harbor policy. He 
figures that it has cost him $1393 to 
discharge the cargo, made up as fol
lows; 5 days delay due to lack of pro
per wharf machinery, at $100 per day; 
wage bill $50 per day; 
tores* on Investment, $18 per day 
and $553 expense of unloading by ne
cessity at a private owned wharf. It 
also developed that a vessel drawing 
14 feet of water can reach a city dock 
only with the greatest difficulty.

DON I
oker I" AST ■*

i
i

if inveet- 
Railroad

JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief Inspector. NOTICE TO eCNTlftCTdRSToronto, May 11th. 1010.

TENDERS wm be*1 receive* by reds, 
tered post only, «datasse<*.' fc>h# Chair- 
man of the Board of ControftClty Hathgrsia’wa-'SEisbsa

Envelopes contalnfo* tejMSrb mtwt be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Specifications 
and forms of fend 
of the City Engineer, Tor 

The usual condition» rél 
log. *» prescribed bfinffltgcB»laWi must

txrsxTgms?**
The Ip west or aajrtotfieMtot nsetfisart*;

MC*PM4 O. It GEARY (Mayor),

Chairman Bd4r* tff Control.

Dr. Mile*’
Nerve and Liver Pill*

Queen’» Own Cheer Qeorge V.
The annual Inspection of the first 

hettalton of the Queen’s Own Regi
ment was conducted last night at 
the armories by Col. Galloway, D.A. 
A.G. The regiment formed ln review 
order, and stood at attention while 
the band played the Dead March. 
“God Save the King” was then play
ed, and the régiment joined in giving 
three cheers for George V.

Rear. Admiral Andrew J. Klerstad, 
PAN,, to dead.

II partlcu- 
jf invest-

tn-

z1 simply cause the bowels to 
in a normal manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they are so universally used by 
women and children. The 
longer they are taken the less 
are needed Natural conditions 
gradually being restored.

Price 25c at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he does not, send price 
to us, we forward prepaid.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Tarent*

CATTLE MARKETS moves STREET

246 EAST BUFFALO, May 1L—Cattle— 
Steady.

Veals—Receipts, 500 head; active and 25c 
higher, $6 to $8.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head: 10c to 15c 
histber: slow on heavy, active on light; 
heavy $10 to $10.10; mixed. $10.10 to $10 20; 
vorkers, $10 20 to tlO.30; pigs, $10.26 to $10.30; 
dairies. $10 to $10.25.

Sheôp And1 Learnbs—Receipts. MOO head : 
nrtlve' mixed sheep 25r lower: lamb* 26c 
higher: lambs. $7.» to ».2S; sheep, mixed. 
$4 to $7. ___

■lMrs. John Connors, 
*+• Burlington,N.8.f 
+ writes: ,jT have Kéen 

Â- • .. a. troubled with head-
l Constipation^ ache and constipation 
4- Cured. + for a long time. After

Mked me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, 
t find I am completely cured after having 
taken three bottles. I can safely recom- 
nend it to all.”

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
ply by The T. Miiburo Co., Limited, 
toronto, OnL

Licence Inspector Dismissed.
ESSEX, May 11.—James Smyth, 

liquor license Inspector for South Es
sex. has been dismissed from office 

• . 016 Ontorlo government- Smyth 
claims that his dismissal was secured 
to fulfil a pledge to the hotelkeepers 
of th#, district. It is rumored that J. 
E. Stone, a former mayor of Essex, has 
been selected for the office.

and, to
Headache At thA office

Schools, 
high school# 
me following 
pard of edu- 
physloa] in- - . | 
pots in this

to tender-

JVo Alcohol1 EEsiEîrJ^ï k:
Ie Ayerie Sarsaparilla a tonic* Teal 

peer doctor if e famUp mrJidni, tifce Does ft make the blood pure ? Teal 
Mytr t SartapariUa, k art rmOu letter with- Does it strengthen the nerve»? Tea!

______ I^^^^Jahentirely free from alcohol? Yeal

J

irements of 
rk that does 
p academic 
ivide for e. 
tasters, wfto 
and whose 

e $1800.”

aty Hall. Toronto, 
May Utb, 1900.

OfNew York Live Stock.
KEW YORK,May U.-Beevee-Recrtpts. 

o«7- steers 10c to 15c lower; bulls firm to 
in, higher- choice fat cows firm; others 

to Ec higher; ateere, $7.10 to $8.50;

Coal Stock Subscribed.
LONDON, May 1L—The Issue of the 

Dunemulr Collieries stock has been 
taken by the underwriters at 96 per 
cent.

» 131

The Manhanset House, a New York 
summer resort, waa burned by lights 
ning.

1
I/ at, * y s

MATCHES ARE CHEAP
THEREFORE EVERYBODY SHOULD USE THE BEST.

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES
ARE THE MOST PERFECT MADE

NOISELESS As Their Name Implies, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick and Safe. For Sale by 
All Good Dealers ; Also
EDDY’S pails, tube washboards, CUUT ° TOILET PAPERS, Etc;

THE E. B. EDDY GO., - HULL, GAH.
HERE SINCE 1851
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wT14 THURSDAY MORNINGlit «
ÎHE IÔRONTO WORLD 4

MAY 12 1910 "I ii;

H. H.
“ Tfct.

iilKM 11Tlk©7W
ll*T Telephone Number l1H}nA 

Main 7841
PRO!IMserl?■

- m

I Rf.
//. H,JUÔCER, President. J. WOOD, Manager. Store opens 8. Store closes 5.30 p.m.fl.m.V1 < PROBABILITIES: KÏ.^.T.Ï,1 53,.-” Thursday, May 12, 1910.

sLinens and Staples
Second Floor, Yonge Street.

2,000 YARDS STRIPED FLANNEL
ETTE 5c YARD.

27 Inches wide, firm, even weave, as
sorted stripes and colorings. Friday, 
per yard 5c.

T Business Will Not Be Materially Affected 
by the National Mourning Except in London

Men’s $12.00 Suits for 56.95 ?i
English tweed, brown and grey

mixed grounds, in neat self and fancy- 
colored stripe patterns, three-button 
single breasted sank style. Sizes 36 to 
44. Regular prices $8.50, $9.00, $10.Q0 
and $12.00. Friday $6.95.

k if
KHAKI SUITING DRILL 15c.

lor boys, Baden-Powell, ranger or 
holiday suits, strongest make. 27 In 
^• ide. Only 400 yards, at the Shirting 
Counter, per yard, Friday 15c.
300 PAIRS HEMMED SHEETS $1.04 

' PER PAIR.
Made from strong, bleached English 

sheetings, standard hems, 2 x 2% 
jards, (;torn sizes. To clear, per pair 
Friday morning $1.04. ,

CENTREPIECES 2 FOR 25c.
Hemstitched all around, also neat 

drawn work, 18 x 18 Inches. Only 15 
dozen to clear upstairs in the linens. 
Friday 2 for 25c,
BLEACHED IRISH DAMAS# TABLE 

LINEN 32c.
62 inches wide, a good,,heavy, well 

made Table Linen, in first-class de
signs. 600 yards for Friday at per 
yard 32c.

-I? I Expert P
I the Clim

[} Evident 

Agai

"3
THE KiNfi’S DEATH has, of course, east a gloom over society, and in the Old 
■ Land, particularly in London, the cancellation of social functions and public 

entertainments will have, H is feared, a serious effect on business. At this distance 
however, and in this practical land, sincere though was our respect and esteem for the 
late genial English gentleman we were proud to call “The King," we shall still go 
about our business with uninterrupted energy. This store sees no reason for not 
emphasizing its daily shopping programmes with the forcefulness they deserve.

Programme for Friday, “ Bargain Day,” May 13,1910

• i m
MEN’S $3.00 PANTS $1.59.

Men’s Imported English anr" Domes
tic Tweed and Worsted Pants, in dark 
and light grounds, with a large as
sortment of self and fancy colored 
stripes, cut in the latest style. Sizes ‘ 
32 to 42. Regular prices $2.50, $2.75 
and $3.00. Friday $1.59.

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS.
Boys’ Fine Quality Imported Eng

lish and Scotch Tweed Two-piece 
Suits, in light or dark grey and brown 
mixed grounds, with neat fancy col
ored stripes, cut in Norfolk and dou
ble breasted styles, with belt; pants 
plain or bloomer style. Sizes 26 to 

Regular prices $3.60, $4.00 and 
$6.00. Friday $2.98.

11
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Women’s and Misses’ Suits
126 of them. Diagonal serges 

French Venetians and Imported 
steds; strictly tailored coats.

$1.25 Print Wrappers 98c 38.• /
Navy, cardinal and dark grey, in 

small, neat design, pleated back, but
toned cuffs, fitted waist linings. Sizes 
34 to 40. Regular $1.25. Friday bar
gain 98c.

MERCERIZED SATEEN’ PETTI- 
COATS 49c.

Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoats, 
deep flounce, trimmed rows of stitch
ing, and finished with narrow pleated 
frill. Lengths 36, 38, 40 and 42 m. 
Friday bargain 49c.

I wor-
............ .....--Wmmam

for women's suits are 32 to 42 bust 
measure; misses’ sizes are 14, 16 and 
18 years. Regular prices were $12.50, 
$15.00 and $16.60. Friday $7,45.

WOMEN’S $8.95 DRESSES $1.95.
_ 98 only One-piece Dresses of splen
did quality linen. In plhk, white, blue, 
grey, natural and navy: mostly all 
perfect goods, but a few are shop 
soiled. Regularly $8.95. Friday $1.95. 

No phone or mall orders filled.

' BOYS’ BLOUSES 39c.
A clearing line of manufacturers’ 

sample Boys’ Wash Blouses. Regular 
prices 60c to $1.00. Friday 39c.

BAILOR BLOUSES.
Boys’ Odd Wash Sailor Blouses, In 

plain white drill, white with dark and 
light blue sailor collars, and fancy col
ored striped galatea, and prints. Sizes 
5 to 8 years. Regular prices 50c, 7is 
and $1.00. Friday 39c.

*1,800 YARDS MANCHESTER LONG- 
CLOTH 6i/2c.

Yard wide, linen- finish, a good, 
strong, round thread longcloth for 
underwear, etc. Clearing Friday 
yard 8J/2e.
PLAIN IRISH TEA TOWELING 7</,c.

-o inches wide, closely woven, sei- 
' e°8e koth sides, perfect drying; was 
never made for the money. 800 vards 
only. Per yard Friday 7^c.

Pressed Glassware
Table Sets, colonial style, set m- 

eludes butter dish, sugar bowl, cream 
75! and spoon holder- Friday spec!».

Pressed Glass Sugars and Creams. 
Regular 15c. Friday 9c pair.
„j[Çe Cream Dishes, assorted patterns. 
Friday 9c.

Thin Blown Tumblers. Regular 60c 
dozen. Friday Ac each.

CUT GLASS.
KM. PrtdJ'S’
Reïr 8Sr ££ im,'n

$4 7C>ateP Jugs' Regu,ar $10.00. Friday

Vf
ill

per

Women’s Whitewear
Fancy RibbonsUnderskirts, fine white cotton, one 

style with cluster tucking ’ and two 
rows wide embroidery insertiofi; the 
other has nine hemstitched tucksv two 
rows and wide frill of fine Val. lace, 
lawn dust ruffle. Lengths 38 to 44 in. 
Regular value $1.65. Friday bargain 
$1.09.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, front 
has two rows of Val. lace and wide em
broidery insertion, lace beading, with 
silk draw ribbon, lace frills. Sizes 32 
to 44 bust measure. Regular value 65c. 
Friday bargain 47c.

Night Gowns, fine nainsook, slip
over style, necl: and sleeves have wide 
cipb.-oldery, beading, with silk ribbon, 
lace frills on neck and sleeves. Lengths 
e6, 58, 60 inches. Regular value $1.50. 
Friday bargain $1.10.

Drawers, fine nainsook, daintily 
trimmed with embroidery or lace: Sizes 
for 40 to 46 bust measure. Regular 
value 85c. Friday bargain 63c,

Women’s $2.50 Umbrellas $1.55i

75c Brill Work Shirts 55cBroken lines taken from our regular 
stock of Dresden Ribbons ; a combin
ation of over 26 different patterns to 
choose from, in all over Dresdens, 
some with satin stripes, including 
plain ^orders, good colorings, excel
lent for hair and neck bows, and mil
linery purposes. Regular 25c, 36c and 
40c. Friday 15c yard.

Close rolling paragon frames; a 
splendid grade silk and wool tops; a 
large range of new handles, consist
ing of pearl tops, gold mounted, nat
ural woods, trimmed with sterling sil
ver and rolled gold, and various styles 
In fancy horns and gunmetal. $2.00 and 
$2.50 values. Friday bargain $1.55.

Bargains in Footwear
MEN’S TAN CALF BOOTS.

180 pairs Misses’ Russia Tan Calf 
Blucher Boots, creased vamps, med
ium heavy soles, low heel; all. sizes 
11 to 2. Regular $2.15. Friday bar
gain $1.49.

WOMEN’S $5.00 COATS $1.39.
Summer Coats of covert.cloths. aud 

tweeds, in stripe effects. Only 7y 
ooats in the lot, mostly large slz’;s. 
Regularly sold at $5.00. Friday $1.39.

No phone or mall orders filled.
MISSES’ $2.95 SKIRTS FOR 98c.
Separate Skirts of good English 

tweed, In mixtures of navy, green or 
brown tones; a neat pleated style, 

jvith double box pleated front and 
yoke effect on side gores, trimmed with 
buttons. Sizes are 28, 30 and 32 inches 
front lengths, and sold regularly at 
$2.9o. Friday 98c.

Cannot accept phone or mall orders.

Bargains in the Waist Dept
(Third Floor.)

A great clean-up of Wash1 
Waists, including pare linen, vest-' 
ings. Madras, and a bis; choice of 
fine embroidered waists. These 
have been showing on the tables, 

,and are slightly mussed and soiled, i 
I >V e have determined on a great.
: spring clean, and although the 
i waists have, been selling regularly 
! at $1.48, $1.75» $1.95, $2.25 tod 
! *3.o0, ail sizes in the "lot, the Frl- 
j Pay bargain price is $1,00’each.

_ Pure Jap Silk Wgists, (be wfcole of 
c,cm. 1 licked, with covered hut-

b"c> eURW Tucking, 
tucked lleei us and cuff, black, white, 
navy, brown, reseda, green and charn- 
pagne. Sizes 34 to 42. Regular $2.50. 
Friday bargain $1.75.

Fjv® different designs of Embroid
ered waists, all new goods, and up to 
the minute in style. Sizes 32 to 42 in. 
This is a most exceptional bargain 
75cSU 3r 98C nn<l $1-25- Friday bargain

600 American Drill Work Shirts, that 
sold regularly at 76c; made with a 
double front and back, gussets, con
tinuous facing on sleeves; a shirt for 
all kinds of hard wear, dark grey, with 
white stripes./ Sizes 14 to 17 *»»<o* 
Friday 6oc.

I

Y

BLACK SATEEN WORK SHIRTB 
44c.

300 only Men’s Strong Quality Black 
Sateen Work shirts to clear at a price 
away down, double stitched, yoked, 
generously sized, gussets, etc. This 
is a clearing line from a Canadian 
manufacturer. Sizes 14 to 17. We 
have only 300 for an 8 o’clock rush 
at, each, Friday 44c.
$1.50 WOOL SWEATER COATS 96c.

100 only, in sizes to lit both men 
and boys; colors grey, trimmed red 
or nnvy and navy trimmed red; 
win have to come early to proat on 
these coats. Regular $1.60. Special 
each, Friday 98c.
75c WHITE DUCK CRICKET SHIRTS

Trimming DepartmentV
1 Main Floor.

600 yards of our best French and 
Swiss Trimmings and Bandings, also 
some all-overs and. embroidered chif
fons, gold, silver, metal effects, rich 
Oriental colorings, and some wide 
black appliques; these are up to 6 in. 
in width, and have been selling regu 
iarly thia season at $1.76, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.60, $4.00 and $4.60 yard. A 
unique Friday bargain at 50c yard.

II
> *

!
CHILDREN’S BOOTS.

180 pairs Children’s Boots, heavy, 
strong, jet black Dongola goatskin, 
lace style, heavy soles, spring heel, all 
sizes 6 to 7%. Regular price 75c. Fri
day bargain 39c.

WOMEN’S OXFORDS.
190 pairs Women’s Kid Oxfords, dull 

calf Blucher tops, patent toecaps, med
ium heavy soles, Cuban heel, a vert- 
dressy little Oxford; all sizes 2% to 7. 
Regular price $2.00. Friday bargain

4

! Basement Bargains
i only Terra Cotta Figures, suitable 

tor ha. 1 or; drawing room ornament* 
each a masterpiece of the sculptor’s 

_ ^‘ Regular prices were from *30 00
fj |°o5o5'00 Friday bargain, a snap at

dininerware.
Open stock pattern, pink Orleans, in 

Bavarian china, decoration small 
spray of pink roses and green foliage.
ha„5iUre ^hiLe china- geld traced 
handles and edges. Set of 102 pieces.
Re-8cna1 $f2o°" Friday bargain $13.90. 

5,000 pieces, oddments of Dinner-
ware. Dinner Plates, Breakfast Plata? 

L„ gpup Piates, Bread and Butter Plate»
32 Stop Bowl.:. Pickle Trays, Cream Jug..
M Gravj Boat, Sugar Bowls and Frui-
|| £aB(uhcprs- Special Friday bargain 4c

r -5É1

II Women’s Onderwear Fancy leedlework DepartmentJ youI e.-ts, fine ribbed cotton, low neck 
short, or no sleeves, beading and rib
bon. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
izj/c31" V8lUe 15c' Friday bargain „

Combinations, fine ribbed white cot
ton, umbrella drawers, lace trimmed. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular 
vaJ^,50c’ Friday bargain 35c.

„ * Vesti- fln« ribbed white
d?îl°n', 6ht>rt °r no sleeves.
i»aB f rears- Regular value
18c. Friday bargain 14c,

II Main Floor.
46-inch Real Lace Battenberg Table 

Clothe, with drawn work centre and 
Mexican worked corners. Regular 
$2.60. Friday bargain $1.25.

Embroidered Drawn Work and Scal
loped Tray Cloths, 100 to clear. Regu 
lar 39c. Friday bargain 25c.

Hand Embroidered Linen Waist 
Fronts, in various good designs. Reg
ular 98c. Friday to clear 35c.

Hand Embroidered Waist Fronts, 
and enough -pure Irish linen to make 
waist Regular $1.76. Friday to clear

63c.I-
WOMEN’S OXFORDS.

300 pairs Women’s White Canvas 
Oxfords» Blucher cut, leather heel, flex
ible leather sole, Cuban or low heel; all 
sizes 2£ to 7. Regular price $1.50. 
Friday bargain 99c.

MEN’S LEATHER LINED BOOTS.
460 pairs Men's Leather Lined Cell 

Boots, Blucher, heavy soles, Goodyear 
welt, solid, strong, comfortable, long 
wearing boots; all sizes ( to 11. Reg
ular value $3.50. - Special purchase 
Friday bargain $2.60.

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS.
420 pairs Women’s One Strap Don

gola Kid Slippers, flexible sole, Cuban 
heel; all sizes 2t4 to 7. Regular price 

* $1-35. Friday bargain 99c.

p/sssF!
duced ». each. Friday $3e.

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 44c. ,
*60 Men’a Negitge Shlrta. made in 

«h**)»1! e™W laundered cuffs |
attached; made from strong fabrics
Mc8mcb 8trJyw’. <?beck8- ®tc. Regular 
60c each. Special, each, Monday 44c.

• do i 
furuis

A ex.$1.00 Corsets 75c
dërson *atdh, -5h0rKet!’ ?ne ^hite batiste, medium

i. ign bust, long front, hips and back- 
extra fine steels, wide side steels, four
^TSoP,rteZ8’ ,ace and ribbon. Sizes 
".to inches. Regular value SI.00. 
Friday bargain 75c.
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75c.$3.75 TOILET SETS $2.25.
10-piece Toilet Sets, in English 

semi-porcelain ware, all pieces full 
size, in neat floral designs and gold 
tracings. Regular $3.75. Friday bar
gain $2.25.

,jd-
■ ■ m

Jewellery Bargains Itf* T-

Hat Store Bargains
220 Men's and Youtm>

$2.00 Solid Gold Pearl Set Safety 
Pins.

$2.00 Solid Gold Pearl Set Crescents.
$1.50 Gold Filled Cuff Links.
$2.00 Black Silk Ribbon Watch Fobs, 

gold filled mounts.
$2.00 Gold Filled Expansion Brace

lets.
$2.50 Solid *Gold Pearl Set Rings, 

fine real pearl, claw setting.
$2.00 Solid Gold Signet Rings, plain 

or chased.
$1.50 Gold Filled Neck Chains, 18 

inches long.
$2.00 Gold Filled Lockets, Roman 

finish, room for two pictures, round 
and oval.

$2.00 Gold Filled Vest Chains.
$2.50 Gold Filled Ladles' Long Watch

Chains..
$2.25 Sterling Silver Vanity Lockets.
Friday bargain one price 98c.
Gold Filled Bar Pins, pearl set and 

engraved; Gold Filled Veil Pins; Gold 
Filled Collar Pins; Stone Set 
Brooches; Sterling Silver Cuff Links; 
Sterling Silver Brooches and Stick 
Pins; Black Beauty Pins; Baby Pins; 
Enamelled Souvenir Brooches; Gold 
Filled Cuff Links, bright and Roman 
finish and pearl set. Regular value 
35c to 50c. Friday one price 25c.

meT BhaJe6^dgrldrfu?toKew«t
colors and in black 
and $2.60. Friday 95c.
,i.^Î2iî B D®rby Hats- correct raring 
designs, extra fine quality fur fait, 
color black only. Friaay*$l.29. **
tJÎÎÏ* and Boy»’ Hookdown, Caps. 
Friday ffi 8er8eS- RSgUlar u»to 26£’

Infants’ and Children’s Wear
Dresses, fine nainsook, front, tucked 

embroidery, beading at waist, lace 
frills, deep hem. Sizes 6 months to 2 
years. Regular value $1.00 
bargain 50c.

Robes, fine lawn, front, tucked, with 
embroidery medallions and lace Inser- 
: °nv8o . embroidery beading and frills, 
tucked back. Regular value $2 00 
Friday bargain $1.25.

1 -

Certain Stretchers 79c
250 .only Curtain Stretchers we'l 

made, non-rusting pins, adjustable 2 to 
4* yards Jong. 42 Jo 72 inches wide: 
will not sag in centre, unbreakable fix
tures; folded 2 in. 
long. Friday at 79c.

WINDOW SHADES 39c.
500 Window Shades, in medium and 

dark green only, 37 Inches by 6 feet, 
lace or insertion trimmed, mounted on 
good quality rollers, complete with 
brackets. Reduced Friday only 39c.

„.V ART CRETONNES. 
i’0 inches wide, in a large assort

ment of combination colors, chintz 
and floral effects, on red, blue and 
green grounds. Friday 7c.

CUSHION FORMS,
p00 Cushion Forms, fine quality cas

ings and filling of high grade Russian 
down. Five sizes only: »

• Size 18 x 18 in. Friday 19c
Size 20 x 20 in. Friday 28c
Size 22 x 22 in# Friday 37c.
Size 24 x 24 in.

Children’s Hosiery
Misses’ Cotton Hose, fine 1-1 ribbed 

qualities elastic finish, best stainless 
heel and toe. Sizes 5ti to 

10- Extra value, May sale jZl4c.
Boys’ English 2-1 Ribbed Black 

Ca»hmere Hose, medium weight soft 
good wearing yarn, double heel 
toe. 8% to 10. May sale 20c.

Infants’ Fancy Summer Socks, lisle 
thread and cotton, spots and stripes, 
plain colors, fancy checks and plaid
safe 10c Z6S 4 t0 7' Regular 26c- May

Regular $2.00
BOYS’ BOOTS.

130 pairs Boys’ Dongola and Calf 
Blucher .Boots, single and double soles, 
all sizes 2% to 5. Regular prices $1.75 
and $2.00. Friday bargain $1.29.

MEN’S BOOTS $1.87.
180 pairs Men's Calf Lace Boots, 

plain toe, heavy sole, all sizes 6 to 11. 
Regular value $2.50. Friday bargain 
$1.87.
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white^or fancy'mixtures. Friday sp*.

Children’s Tam o'Shan-ters. in tsl-
d2rirC^tfi,<>ruldght wa»hable goods, as 

drill, Holland and pique 36c. Friday 19c. “
>H,(^Udren’8 Felt “d Straw Turban

ra,^3i7'“,r «*>*

I

Children’s Dresses
Dresses, fine prints and ginghams 

several pretty styles, trimmed with* 
?iP * g\t?cks’ embroidery or lace. Sizes 

Years Regular value $2.00. 
Friday bargain $1.19.
— *#re!!ü?i?’ 6,ne P!ain chambray, trim- 
med with plaid chambray to- match, 
colors blue pink or tan, large pearl 
buttons. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular 
value $2.00. Friday bargain $1.50.

-Japanese Mats
Japanese Mats, in a well woven qual

ity, good designs and colors, suitable 
for summer cottages, verandahs,
Sizes 6 ft. x 9 ft., half-price Friday 
$1.27 each; sizes 3 ft. x 6 ft., half- 
price Friday 37c each.

JAPANESE MATTING.
Japanese Matting, in a large range 

of colors, dozens of designs to select 
from. Regular 26c 
13c per yard.

OILCLOTH AT 9c YARD.
Remnünts of Stair Oilcloth, 18 in., 

2„ in. and 27 in. wide. To clear Fri
day 9c per yard.

i-l

Women’s Stockings
Women's Plain Black and Tan Cot

ton Hose, fine and close finish, med
ium weight, 2-ply heel and toe.
872 to 10. May sale 12J4c.

50 dozen Women’s Plain Silk Lisle
he«nt snf sB1?°k t*oae' ful1 fashioned, 
best finish, deep double garter top, 2-
ply ankle, heel and toe. Regular 50c 
May sale, 8% to 10, 35c.

Colored Dress Goods
. 2’00® yard8 Tweeds, Serges, Suit- 
mgs Panamas, Worsteds, pure wool 
fabrics^ 44 to 52 in. Regular prices
Friday°49cf4 °0’ ,1Jt EXtra Specia'

$2.00 SUITINGS 67c YARD.
l.oOO yards beautiful Homespuns and 

Worsted Suitings, In light and dark 
mixtures, also a beautiful choice of 
greys, plain stripe and check effects 
pure wool, and thoroughly shrunk. 46 
«1 ca n; ^de. Regular prices $1.25. 
$l.o0 and $2.00. Special Friday 67c.

w ««ALLIES FOR 27c.
Wool Delaines and French Challios 

Regular prices 35c

Regu-etc.

? I
V Sizes

Druggists' Items s

Sweater Coats per yard. Friday Dz2?<?nge»s; nlcely bleached, good size 
Regular 16c. Friday 10c.

Chamois Skins, good size.
26c and 30c. Friday 20c.

ChamOisin, for cleaning and pollsh- 
ing. 26c size. Friday 16c.
ca011”^1 Thermometers. Regular 
60c. Friday 36c. ^ w

Syrup Hypophosphites. 50c botties 
Friday 25c.

Bay Rum, 35c bottles. Friday 26c.
• » Witch Hazel.

Sweater Coats, fine heavy 
knitted wool, two patch pockets 
heavy stole, high neck, with turn col
lar, colors white or white with navv 
grey, or grey with red. Sizes 32 to 
42 bust measure. Regular value $3.(M) 
Friday bargain $1.75.
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RegularFriday 46c 
Size 26 x 26 in. Friday 59cI

Bibles Less Than Costi Wall Papers and Mouldings
650 rolls Wall Paper, in bundle lots 

6 to 12 rolls in each bundle. Regular 
to 35c roll. Friday per roll 7c.

2,200 roll£ Doifiestlc and Imported 
Papers, good colorings. Regular to 
35c. Friday 11c.

1,800 rolls Imported Papers, for par
lors and dining rooms. Regular to 
50c. Friday 21c. ■*

8,000 ft. Room Moulding. Regular 2c 
and 2t*c. Friday 1c.

Groceries for Friday
1,000 bags Choice Family Flour ti 

bag 65c.
Choice California Raisins, 3 pack 

ages 25c.
25c h°1Ce Currants’ cleaned, 3% lbs.

Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 
lbs. 50c.

Finest 
lb. 15c.

Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tins 
25c.

1.000 quart gem jars Pure Orange 
Marmalade, regular 35c, per jar 23c. 

Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins 15c. 
1,000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, per 

tin 9c.
1,000 tins Canned Pineapple Cubes ' 

1-lb. tin, 3 tins 25c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.
Pearl Tapioca. 4% lbs. 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

2';- LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas 

of uniform quality ar.d fine flavor. One 
ton. Friday, black or mixed, 2% lbs 
50c.

Tapestry Bugs
350 Bibles, all sizes aud prices; an 

end lot from a, Bible publishing 
house, to be sold at 50 to 75 per cent, 
below the lowest wholesale prices: all 
bound in fine leathers; a great num
ber printed on India paper; suitable 
for ministers, teachers, students and 
family worship. A few wide margin 
Bibles in this lot, also some with ex
planatory notes. On sale Friday at 
circle, faring Queen street entrance. 
Main Floor.

English Tapestry Room Rugs, in a 
large selection of new colors ami de
signs. suitable for any room iir the 
house. 3x3, Friday reduced to $5.99;
3 x 3%, Friday reduced to $6.99; 3 x
4 Friday reduced to $7.99; 3 Mu x 4, 
Friday reduced to $9.49.

PILE CARPET RUGS.
15 only Rugs, made up from rem-^ 

nants of Axminster, Wilton, Velv-t 
and Brussels Carpet. Sizes 5.3 x 8.3 
to 8.3 x 10.6. Regularly worth $16.00 
each. Friday while they last $7.49 
eacb- No phone orders.

LINOLEUM REMNANTS. 
Remnants of Scotch Printed Linol- 

eum in block, tile, floral, Oriental and 
matting designs. Regular 35c and 40c 
per yard. Friday 23c square yard.

Money Saveable on Furniture
3-piece Parlor Suites, made In birch 

mahogany finish, back, and silk up
holstered In silk tapestry. Regular 
pr‘c®8 .$46.75 to $48.75. Friday $36.00.

Sideboards, In quartered oak, golden 
finish, three drawers, with large cup
board, space, fitted with British bevel
Friday'$29.75. Regular Prioe *“00- 

Bookcases, made in solid oak, gul- 
flnlsb- fitted with four adjustable 

89 75e8" Regular $13.00. Friday

„ ?,dd Arm Chairs, made in solid oak. 
golden finish, panel back, with shaped
$178. RegUlar ,2'50 t0 $3 0°- Friday

o.„R°ck®rs; “ade in solid hardwood, 
golden finish, shaped seat, with brace 
arms Regular $1,00. Friday 79c.

Women’s Gloves
May sale 10c. ,

Women’s Black and White Pure Silk 
Gloves dose fitting, Jersey 
Sizes 5% to 7%. May sale 35c.

, . MEN’S SOCKS.
Men s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

seamless foot, deep close fitting rib 
top double heel and toe. Special, lim
ited quantity, May sale 12>/ec.

CANVAS GLOVES.
Canvas Working Gloves, 

heavy quality, well made, 20 dozen 
only. Sizes to fit any hand. Special 
May sale 3 pairs 25c.

y

r
.. ■ *■

26c bottles. Friday15c.wrist.

I jI 75c Alarm Clocks 49cB - - *

vatoe 7r^abFr,daye49ec?Per8" Reguiar
In Toilet Goods; I and 40c. FridayMEN’S 27c. Rimmel’s Eau de Cologne, for the 

haLr.' Aegular »100- Friday 49c.
Friday 39cH°ney aDd Almond Crea“- 

^Cream. Friday per box 10c.
day^'per Æt.' ** 016 bath' 

Vlotto Face Cream 
Friday 25c.

Ricksicker’s and Zenobia 
Soap. Regular 20c cake 
25c.

Il Men's 1 . Jr'NING BARGAIN FRIDAY.
1.000 yards Colored Linings, in bro 

Ca^es» stripes and florals, 
and shade represented.

:

^ $3.50 CARVING SETS $1.95.

®ased in leatherette cases, fancy lined 
Regular value $3.50. Friday 81.95. ’

Silverware Bargains
$3.00 Nut Bowls, bright silver finish 

gold lined.
$3.00 Chocolate Pots, satin engraved 

finish.
$2.60 Fern Pots, fancy open 

base and feet, earthenware lining.
$3.00 Dessert Sets, bright silver fin

ish, bead border, gold lined.
$4.00 Bake or Pudding Dishes, satin 

and bright silver finish, 
bake dish.

$3.00 Butter Dishes, bright silver lin- 
l*h, fancy handles, glass drainer.

$2.60 Breakfast Cruets, silver plated 
stand English decorated china bottles.

Friday one price $1.98,

every color 
Friday 33c.

I
. Summer Dress Fabrics Friday

Second Floor.
30 pieces of Green, Cream and Pink 

Fancy Striped Suiting, 28 in. wide. 
Regularly 19c, for 5c.

-\.Iot slightly shop soiled White 
Muslins, pretty striped and spot de 
signs. Regular 15c, for 7c.

Big lot of remnants. Print, Chara- 
bra v and Gingham, all colors, most I v 
our 12V4c and 15c qualities. Per yard 
8c.

A few pieces only of Pretty Figured 
| Muslins, white grounds, with fanev 

floral designs, pink, sky, mauve, etc. 
Regularly 12M;C, for 5c.

Special circle. Main Floor.
Big lot Pretty Printed Muslins. 

Lan ns and Organdies, fancy stripes, 
mostly with dainty bordered effects. 

/ Regularly 15c. Friday Cc.

50c to $1.00 Silks for 38c Yd.
F.eatherstrij) Cocoanut, per Regular 50c.2,500 yards of Shantungs, English

pas-s®
Hsh peau de soie, suitable for dresses,
rt r « « ’ un,dersklrt8' Ilnlngs, children’s
at ^to ^' nnQua,ities negularly sold 
at 50c to $1.00 per yard, complete as-
®d“®nt,ot colorings. Including ivory 
and blacks. Friday bargain 38c

I' A* Toilet 
Friday 2 for

eake™^<2oll|t, Soap- Regular 10c 
cake. Friday 3 for 15c.

Princess Skin Food 
Friday $1.10.

Wampole’s Tooth Paste 
for 25c.

Rw"'*r 5o=-

Brass Craft Outfits, suitable for 
glnners, containing all the 
tools and one stencilled 
brass for piercing. 25c value.

I
I

I Regular $1.50. J
workFriday 3 

Clea>
yard. ■

m$1.25 Ferns for $1.00 Each
^Boston Ferns. Regular $1.26, for

Geraniums, at 10c and 15c each 
Pansies, per box 20c.
Pansies, large box $1.10.
Asparagus Fern. Regular 23c, for

be-
necessary 
piece of 

Friday i

enamelled
JE strycr

stomach of the i 
te*tlnee as weB dJWf. Castile Soap, 2-Ib. 

Phone direct to department.
bar Fri-20c. i>) '6 Continued on
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